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OR,

TuEpIKEIEN OF NINETY-EIGHT

By CON. O'LEARY.

(From the Boston Plot.)

eItAPTER XXIV.-Coinode.)

That eheer was taken up by their comrade;

-whoum they joined, and m a loyal British
heart quailed as it reaehd their car,

The first division of the "4rebels" vas now

enagaed with tIh enemy. McCracken gallantly
led them on. .

They advanced te meet their foes in closc
columins of twenty. About 800 musketeers

were appointed te the front. These iwere the

bestn marksmncr, and contained every ian in

Corinac's corps who bore a nmusket. Mac-

Cmueken readily reognized Cormne and lis

f-iends, and lookedb is welcome. It was all he

ceuld then do.
Whcncu e -the insurgents came in siglt of

thc British forces, they conmienced firing in
steady order, ad coutinued till vithin a hun-

ded yardse' the army. The Britisl troop
met this onslaught by a steady increasing ire.
Soue isoder a ppeared in their ranks as they
erd teocheering. and saw Cormac's party

ruh forward to join the insurgents' attacking
colunin. laving approached the troops so

closely. it was evidently MacCracken's inten

tioen t disodge them from thmir position in

tie churchyard. During the fighting necessary
for the attai iment of this object, the insurgents
fougt lik lions. They were exposed for mor

diîn bour to the deadly effects of the cannon
used so mereilessly on their ranks by the sol-
diers

C rune beleld so mne of the bravest of li
feliowrs fdl dead at hl's feet. At oe time .j
ruh was made by trops under Colonel

Lumiley, te prevent the occupation of te
churchyard. Cormae observed tIs. and
insaatly made a n'hecl %vitlm about fifty of hi~
mn. Fie ed theni on te a sharp enagement.
lu lei thik of the fight le was eoîmpletcly sur-
roundei by the troops, and the encouter be-
came Siigi'y. ina Hand-to-hiaind the men Cin
bctm sides were eigtged, and Coume Rogan felt
i sicrceaeFs within lui hlie never experienced
before. A dragoon made a slash t in with
bis doewn sword. Corae narrowly escaped
the b own lich lad beenimed ut lis loulder.
his men got arti -divided and couh'uised, a
the roepse ith which e was engaged were re-
iif'rcedl.

Pmil 1)olan kept near to Cornae, uand wher-
ever thc flag cf green waved, there the bloodi-
est conlfiet cxsueti.

etolie f' tuefield-pieces was ordered mime-
ditnely to bc brought forward. At the first
dischate o f g ape shot, hre yeoiien--one oi
tdish eb on girito M -eke zie's body -tw o ar-
tilleymue and five drapons were left dead on

the spot. On its seconddisl ire, the piec
was disabled ut its owt îccii. o d unt
cd, Corinmac's noble followers pressed onward te
the go'al, cnccuntri icgza vili'c-is resistane
frou te artilery, who kept ua constat tamd
wel-directed lire. A sliet fronm a muxîsket,

imedl-itterc t -1hil Dolan or at the colors lie

bore, smashcd the flag-staff, and the brave fel
low f el. is fittler wats i 1 fs Ite n hbserv l
what happened, and sprang fornvard. thslit
way te reuîeh bis son, lue ainuoti a dcaduly tlirust
ut the inusketcee with a pike, and literall
transfixed inu . Piilratt 1h s

Ia cn moment more, Plil iad sprung te his
feet, amid a loud and deafening hurrah. Thec
gallant young fellow caught a swor from a:
wounded soldier, and, witlh the flag lm one liand
and the sword in the otler, spruag frward te-
wrd the churchyard wallB.

A rush was made, tand dte British treps
reelod, fell back, and vacated their position .

The advantage thus gained was immense,
and compelled the royal troops te witlhdraw
their eannon from that point.

No wonder that Maxwell, an English au-

thority, was forced to exat:I"Thnt te
rebels fought with great detemmination t thc
battle of Antrim, is not ted h denied."

As the enemy evacuatedtdut portion ofttc
town, they concentrated theiselves in the lowei
part; for the second divisien, under Meracken,
hadt now cnteredi by Bow Lone, bringig 'with
thuem their remanining cannon, 'witl d ate te ss
openmed fire on the imfantry stationet atccs-
tIe gateo. h

Home Lnumley charged the pikemnen ait the
head cf his cavalr'y. .

Prît Dolan haid about fifty menu under hus
ecmuîud, d the esitane this body offeredi

to the Generaîl wvas severe andi obstinaîte. Hie
object was to cover the retrecat cf the cannn
fromi the churchuyard te the castle gate. About
eighty dragoons took part mn tIs action, by ga]'
loping furiously agatmns te pikemen. d]mey
were alsuo exposed to a f'usilade from behind tht
walla of the chturehyard, occupied by the rebels.
They broke the rebel column, but the rehele

9---] msoon formeod again, and left seventeen cf them
dead upon the street, and about forty wounded.
Fifty horses were killed, although the action
only lasted a few minutes; sonme sy two, others
three.

The -very flower of' the English engaged in
this fight. The oflicers wlo made the charge
with Colonel Lumley, were Major Seddon,
Capt. Baker, Cornet Dunne, Cornet Reid, and
a Mr. Gamble, a friend cf 3aekenzie's, who bc
longcd to the yeomanry.

Duunie and Gamble were killed on the spot;
the former shot through the heurt, and the lt-
ter perforated with pikes, his horse being sho
under him. Quartermaster Simpson ivas like
wise killed in this bloody encounter. Colonel
Lumley and Major Seddon were wounded.

Both cavalry and yeomanry retreated ; the
latter takimg possession of' Lord Massarcene'
-ate.

Lord O'Ncill and a clergyman had remained
at the gate during the whole of this terrifie
struggle.

Pat Dolan was badly wounded by a shot in
the left arm. Altiioughi uthe blood streaued
down bis clothes, ho heeded nothing but the
work in which he was engaged. It was the
action of' the pikemen, and Dolan thoughlit
nothing of' his own safety. He was soon re
cognized, and received assistance from two of
his men.

Hle was weak from the loss of blood, yet he
showed lis anxiety for those 'who had beaten
back the British troops, by his earnest and of
repeated inquiries concerning how the battl
stood.

The Kings forces were now concentrated in
the lower part of the towun, protected by the
town haI], and by the houses on cither side o
the street. The street is large enough for the
action of eavalry, and the artillery could sweep
it from end to end.

These positions offered a means of security
to the soldiers, and almost defied any power t:
taîke them. Nevertheless. McCraeken deter
mined ta make the tria.lIe made it, and sue-
ceeded!

The insurgents were again aind again re
pulsed, whole lanes bein, made in their
ratiks.1

an one of tliese terrifie lhail-storms fromn
British cannon, the gallant Phil Dolan lfll,
piereed in four diferent parts of the body.

The spot on which he fel was frightfully exj
posed to fire, yet John Mullan sprang into th
mitiddle of the stori and caught the riddled flag
With the greatest difficulty lie loosened the
death-grasp of the dauntless young Irish iero.
wbo grasped it with the gripe of death,

As the insurgents advanced up to the very
muzzle of the enenmy's giuns. Col. Lumley, vhlo
was badly wounded. seuigthe loss lie liad sus-
tained in his chare against the valorous pike-
men. ordered a retreat, nud the guns to be aban-
doned.*

Ii the retreat, many tf the yeomanry were
detacled froni tieir coirades, and, as tiey
scanpered into places of' safetya. rush w.
made by a maan from tue rebel raiks, riglht into
their nidst.

It was poor Mike Glinty, wlo had discover-
cd Mackenzie. With a yell like an Indium, li
made a desperate thrust witl a pike at the yeo-
innixY captain.

Macknziuas uick enough to sec that the
aii -was nnade an ilm, and, with a well-parried
blow struck the pikc froin Glinîty's hand.
Mike sprang on his opponent, and hurled hii
to the groun1d. Both tumîîîbled and wrestled foi
a minute, when a shot, delivered vith unerring
nai, reached Mackenzie's boad.

JohnN Mullan lad observed the jeopardy cf
Mike, and, without waitin.g to reach lhinm vith
assistance, knelt and fired. Alackenzie's bol
loosened, and Mike sprang to lis feet, shout-

Pip-pp-erishu did-damn-dam-nation. HJur-
r-rli fiff'or pip-pip-poor-r-r old-" and poor,
raitful, true-hearted Mike fell, pierced to th
ho crt.

Wien shot, he literally bounded in the air
cand fe dead, without uttering a groan.

Net se Mackenzie; death was not half so
kind te hlm as te the poor natural. He lay
deserted, writhing and moaning in intense pain,
calieg on seme one to put anu end to his exist-
nce;i but noe one eard him. After two hours'
ixtolerable suffering, ho lay an uudistinguished
corpse on the bloody streets of Antrim.

The soldiers continued their retreat, aind falf
an hour afterwards McCracken was master o
the town!Iwormidwt odThe clergyman bh em c wit Lr
O'Neill, urged that nobleman te leave ; but tiie
latter not taking bis adv'ice, was killed by

erx'st from a pike.
Tue clergman, le cempany withu Mr.
Stpe aner , tain of yeemanry, and

member fer the county, geto a ot, nwd
ceross Leugh Neagh te the o-umnty Tyr'oie, a n

inend General Knox, at Dungannen, tuat
An orime lest to the I<ing After mintely
rcAnt im cse- ets that had taken place,
the General assembled 150 yeomaunry, an
prevented the rebels of the ceunty Derry from
• •nin - ih the successful insurgents cf An

Those of the insurgents wom Orhi

gether, were taiken to Randalstown, but nothmlug
was likely to happen tlhere jut. then, and tlic
men separated.

Now occurred one of those maystcrious and
unfortunate turns of war that appear to be ir-
reconeilable witi the success of insurgents.

The rebels at Antrim were about being"
joined by others of their cause, accordiig to the
instructions of thmeir Comnander-i-Chief; but.
seeing the cavalry in hot retreat froxmm the pike.
men of Pat Doli and the musketeers of Cor-
ne Rogan, they mistook the RETREAT lor ilî

attack, and became panie-stricken.
The news of thtis ignoninious disaster was

speedily brougbt into Antrim, and demoralized
the robels in the very hour of their triumphx.
MeCracken, aided by the faithful Coruae, did
all that mat could do, but lu vain.

Witlh numadness burning in his brain, he seized
a pike, and, placing himself in front of lhis men.
umenaeed with death the first mman sho even
dared to flinch from his coloirs.

Terror, however. hiad taken possession of the
men, and they actually bore down le the con-
fusion of their retrcat the very mni who", but
an hour before, lhad proudly led theumi to vie-
tory. They were met by a body of cavalry,
and eut down witlout- leave or grace. Only
one hundredt andi fifty of their number wertî
left dead on the battle-field, while neairly
double that numiber were eut down by the
eavalry.

Thus ended the battle of Atrimi. one of the
noblestepisodes in IrishI history, accompamtied
by an inglorious termination.

No wonder the brave heurt of Coriac 11R-
gan was depressed.

,Now that hlie had time to refleet, and thought
f Dolan's wound, the death of dariug Plhil.

and the unlooked f'or end ocf pelo' Mike. would
that Cornmae could have wept.

John ilullan approached hiun, and the twu
young men fell into oah othem"s rmLIs.

IHAPTER XXV.--BATTLE OP BALLINAUINCI
-CORaMACS DANGER, AND Eow IE EVADtBS
IT-ANTUER MIsTAKE.

« The danger is cone, and theflc ortie cf war
inclirlnes to the side cf oppressin once lore;

Tle peopleare brave -- but they fatIlm; and tiu shî
Of tucir destmiiy sets ithe darkne-s of yore.-

Dishleartened, and almost broken-hearted, Me.
Cracken called a council of war. From the
reports which lhad reacedii him, it was evidenti
that the unanimity of' action he had promised
to limsiielfas a means to succeed agamnst the
English forces, was broken and disturbed, not
througli mnt of faith or plick on the part of
.the mten. but througi the lunders almost nu-
eessarily and inevitably teenrrig among tht-
leaders, ini consequuee of» tieiri plans beimp m
uumade knmownm.

McCracken was strongly advised to bet:ak-
himself to i place of salty. Le had mothing
now left toc lim but to miake his escape i.

speedily as possible.
Accordingly, for that piirpose, he requested

Johlin Mullaniand Cormnac Rogai tio acciompanuy
hiim. Corimate wisied to be ec:used. as he iaid
to see after Pat Dolan, and Mullan wais anxious
net te bo separatedl froua Cormae. In thle mitid-
die of the deliberations, word was conveyed tc
those ;ýaseiieid that. the insiîu'gents in Balliia-
hinch hud riseni, and swere the uactually engaged
in imortal combat with the Enî±lish.

" That finishes Our deliberains," said Mac-
Cracken. " We must liasten every man of us
to tie assistance of our count'ymmien.''

Searcely liad the words esclpedi hbis lips,
when a body of' English soldiers were seen ap-

proachling,'
Coirue grasped McCrackens by the hand.

" Let us septrte," lie said. '' God be with
you; tike caire of' yourself,"' and Cormae t
once departcd.

Join Mullan also grasped McCracken k-inmdly
by the hand, and, with tears streaming front
his eyes, urged upon Iimix the necessity of con-

ceulment.
McCraxîkcn cordially returned the friendly

grasp of Mullan, and the latter followed Cor-
miac.

To Sleamish,"repeated one of' McCracie',

MiacCracken consented, and the party se
parated.

Cormae being overtaken by John, after ix
short consultation, both agreed to procced t
Ballinalhincht. .e. .

They did so, and on their arrival in that
nown learned, fromi a trustworthy source, thiat
Pat Dolan lad been taken into the liuse f' i

friend, and that everything conducive to hii,
'comfort anti rccovcry lad been attended to.

Peter Mullan anti Nedi Palan were in attend-
ance anti adminustering te bis comfort. .

As John anti Cormac ,proceeded on their
way, they fell in with a number of' people pro-
paring to go te Saintfield, wvhere the insnurgents,
it was alleged, were engaged in conflict wmth
the British troops. This report tured out
subsequently te be correct ; but Comae umd
John continuedi thîeir rente towamrd Balhna
hinteh aus they learnedi that another' stand -wauldi
be made therxe te retrieve the lasses sustained in
hec flight rit Antrim.

Cormac speedily made haimsehf known tce
General Munroe, and introduced John Mul]anl
s his companionx and friend. I

Munroe made known to Cormiac that he lhad
encanped, the night before, on Creevy Rocks.
ut Saintfield ; but hcaring of the disasters thatl
followed the victory at Antrim, determined on
;eeuin g uBllinahileh .s a basis of operations.
He had already learned how Cormae had dis-
tinguislhed hiniself, and wished to appoint him
to a commnand. Cormnac resolutely refused.-
His own men were dispersed. and he would ae-
cept of no post save that of a soldier of Ire-land.

Munroc had taken up a good position on a
place known as the Windmuill HilI. A portion
f bis forces had been left at Creevy Rocks to

intercept the Englisli soldiers. Lcarning that
'enierils Nugent and Barber werc on their
îuarch to attack him, he posted soie of hi.s
est imusk-etcers in nmbuscade behind the fence.

which skirtcd the Windilnill Hill, and assigned
that post to the commnand of' McCance, an oth-.
cer in the rebel arnmy, and a mata of deterina..

tion of character aud undoubted courage.
Both Cormae and Jolm joined the mu.

keteers, as they were likely to be the first ei-
_ýaged in action.

The main body of .Munroc-s men were drawn
up on Ethnavaddy Ieights, in a south-westerly
direction, about a quarter of a mile fron the
town. Thei selction of these phices bespoke
the exercise of particular skill and caution on
the part of Munroe.

The approach of the Fnglish forces was pre
sently nniiiiunced by a hlaze, which kept con-
stantly extending. They had fired the country
in all directins as they passed along : a favorite
piece of warfure with English forces, ut :ll times
when engaged with a power weaker than theni-
.lves. and especially when in the enewy'
country.

Nugent evaded the anmbuscade, seeing wich,
botih Cornce and John sprang out intothe
road. and narrowly escaped a shell fired froi
the artillery under Barber.

Two 'English officers, beholding Cornne and
John thus partially scparatcd fron their comi-
panions (they werc endcavoring to join ie re-
bels on Ethnavady), rode forward at a g:lp,
Cormae inStantly whe-led about, and, as tle
fioremnost :îpproached, took (deliberate aim an¿d
fired. Hforse and rider caine both to the
Lround ; the shot lad take effect in the breast
cf the horse. The second turned t escape,
but the unerring, bullet of Mullan's iusket
reached himir, and lft hlim a eorpse on the road-
side.

Ilaving joirned ie mîîain body, M unroe en.
trusted Cornac with a inessage to McCaInie o
thc Windm l i]]i, orderingr h iiim to retire from
that position.

McCanee refused to obey ; and, shortly af
terwvard, Nnu-ent. ha.vîing been reinforced by

additional troopls froi Downpatriek. fonnd
between the hi ll and the town. and directed a
fire on both sides.

McCance and Muni-ce answered bravely., and
the imein lunder botlh conîîmm'înders fugit, witl a1
wicked deternination to win.

Parties of pikîenen sallied firtI in coumpact
nses to eIs-ie re the cannon of Barber.

An E'nglish auîthîority, speaking oif thxese at-
tacks and repulses, says " The rebels were so
furious in their charge as to lay their hands on
tie carriages of telic bttalion g as, nd some ofi
diei were almost birnit to a coal by the expo-
ýion "

Ag:dowis Corrnwte despatelied on flic samle
mission to McCance ;tie latter still refused.*

NeCance persisted iii is refusa, and yielded
reluet:ntly, anid witlh visible agitation, at the
tlhird order.

Toward mghll, te British troops engaged
in the mnost frightful excesses. They became
bcastly intoxicated, and. in thleir fury, spared
neither sex nor age. They gave thnemselves up
to pillage and mnuider, and indulged ma tiese
propenisities of' theirs tilli an advanced hour in
the morninu-,.

Munroe'had thus placed within bis reacli,
oue oIf the grandest opportunities ever offered
te a commander of '98 in Ireland. Jie and hJis
aMen both saw the ravages of fire and sword
eommnitted ou the weak, the poor, and defence-
less; am yet, that General refused the advan-
tages of a ight-attack on the despoilers of hi .
country.

Cormac joined hi-s entreaties with those o
the leading men, to induce Munroe to give th
word, but al) in vain. The whole Britisi force
lay at bis mercy; yet the gentle-uminîded Mun-

roc would not move a step to secure the victory
thus placed by fate at bis very feet. A false
notion of gallantry was the cause of this mis-
take.

" We scorene avail ourselves of the ungen.

•It does nlot pertatin to the duty either cf the im-
paortial hiistorian or the author cf a work like this, to
paiss opinions on those Irish generals; but as the
persistency cf MeCance, who did nlot consent to re-
tire till the third order was given, rnight partake of
thc character cf obdurate blindness and disobedienc,
Iconsider it rnght to state that, having often voisted
the Windamill Hili, where Mecance was stationed, I
was always firmly convinced cf the advantage, in a
trategic peint or' view, whlich that place held ove

Ethnatvaddy. The author has often visited thest
hattle-grounds, and, after an impartiali investigatiorn
inito all the circumstanccs, believes that, had Mc-
Cance been strengthened, instead cf being ordered te
retire, the history of '98 would have been differently
fashioned from what it is at present.

itues s;,
,Merous advantage whîieh niglit affords, cxelaimed

Mutnroe. " We will meet theim in the blush of
open day; we wil fight thkemlikeme;-not
under the eloud of night, but the first r.ays of'
to-imorrow 's sun."

A loud muriuiir was heard amnix- all at this
expression of' his deterimination. 'Word was
soon couveyedi amîong xthe entire body of men
unîder his coimani, anud fretfuil iniprecations
were lheard on all sides. Il vain did Conriae
and Jolin urge upon those near to theni the
nîecessity of silence and obedience.

Cormame had alrendy wonl forhimself the good
opinion of lis comnrades ; but all is efforts, and
the efforts of those i icoinmand, were iiavai!.
mg. Over seven hundred of Muron mien
left the field. Tliese were nearly all armed
with iusket and the loss vas conisîeqiuently
greater. Thio'lse ' whio remained were nothing
daxnted. Like a brave fellow whii was lhanzed
onl Wiindmîiill iliill, who exelaiuied tiat lhe came
tliere to tie, aid it mattecd little 'what spot
was ehiosenl, they were deteriiiiined to fight
Wlagmust anly od(s, ud bravely they adiered to
that determination.

In the mornm-, Munroecomeiniiced flie at-
tack by a dischlar'g-e froîm eiglit pieces of' eaxnon,
whiclh was protptly replied to by the hieavyartillery of the eiiemy. Muinroe and hi forces
were illed with eitlhusiasin, axnd, giving the
order for a general att.aek, the men rusied for-
wiard anid bore dowin all opriîositioni. In t1he
midst f' a destructive fire fromniiiiiske-tiry :mnd
anmon, and le the middle of a st mn of,' graIpe-

slot, sharply poured into their ranks, pikeien
.nd muuusketeers adVnnced oiiwaird and onward,

till they veree eipclled to figlit at. the very
iiouths of' the British cannion,

Comme grasped the sword of' ni Eilislh
Captnin, who lay woundein in the field. and
fightiîig his way forward, added to th general

ent-husimsmI of' to the moment by word and deed.John wats by Its seid, arimed withl a pike. and
galhamtly urged oii all arounid lhim, ti rexiemxberthe f3te of' ÇJi'î.

iRemueliber Oui' .!' was shouted f'romîu every
mouth, and the imspming words fl:islhed like
;n electrie spark throui gh the ra.nks of therebels.

After nn arduous and a4lmîoist sulperhuliimnin
strugrgle, Munro gaindUi the centre of the
town ; and, althugh exposed to a eross-flic in
the market-suarie, he charged with such irre-
sistible imîîpetuîosity, that the rcbels were vie-
torious. and the British sounded a retreat.

It is liard to write it, and harder still for
brave Irishx hearts ti read it-that bu -note
cf' vietory was the death-knll of' Trelaid's
liopes for another tcenitury.

The rebels:. uacunnevwthle trumilpet's
notes. nimd being nveloped the sioke, and
su mcndeiiid cd by all the earlag f war. misto'k
-he order' of retreat to oue I' att:ick ;iand, be-
lieuiig tat tie Engish were about to be, or
mind bm r-inmflrced, fled in greit ha.te by ie

sout t rly direction of' tlhe tlown. while the Brit-
ish forces, witl cowad haste, were leaviig'y
tie inort ern i tlet.

A boîdy of te 2_2d Light Dragnons :atacked
the flyiumg rebels, iicd the. glish iiitntry, r-
e ri)enn roni therilie, jmei( jUd in the mîîay-s cr

Cormae and Jonliii Mulln, instantly pereviv-
nig hom x ntters stood, ru lied a srîii nu111i'ber
of their comrades four times, but only to e
overborne by the pr'essur of the eemy.

M ulin i eceived sharp wounîd in the,iouIder, but leedcd it net.
. linroe gilloped up to Corime, id. point-

i to a l'ors whose rider hd been shot. mo-ticîmeil ilium ta fly.
Cormme leeded not the safety eh' hîself.

Ile saw those aroîinmd ii stagg'er Iromii weak-
ness, and did all hi]lus power to fu-ther their

Miuroe was evidently miaking for Ethnavad-
dy, im order to rally his men. Soute of thenm
congregaxted tiere, but the hill was speedily
surrounded by Royal troops, and out of seven
liundred men1, Muunroc retreated with less th.an
two hundred. Many of course had left in con-
sequence of his unwllingness to Imake the night
attack.

So terninated t libattle of Ballinahinch,
long afterwuards the seat of' Orangeismi, and in-
tolerance to the Irish cause,

Carnage ! It was the fight for a nation's
reedom! Long hive the muemnories of those

who fell lu nmety-eight.

CHAPTER XXVI.-APTER TIIE ATTLE-COR-
MAC'S NEW PRIENDS.

Thie rici have spxurned me froin thieir door,BcxAse I -d set thee free.-
Yet do I love thiee more andi more,

Acuisha gai mnachiree?

Looking back aît that periodi when the peo-
piceof Ireland, after the loss of their leamders,
were feorced into premature rebellion. someO will
be found thoughitless enough to pass their puny
anîd adverse citiecism on those who remitted
thmeir impatience te urge thmem ixto the fleld.

It is easy to judge at this date, with eur in-
creased knowledge, and the spread of science
anmd improvement min the art muid articles of war,
aund to pronounce how such and suchi an unxder-
talmig nuight bave been successful, if thils plan,
and thamt other sort cf action, had been adopted.
L et us keep our criticism te ourSelves. The
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present generation of Irislmen are probay th&
safest judge of what their brethren perforrned
in NINETY-EIGHT.

Better, a thousand times over, te see a gai.
lant fight, and to create the necessity Of such
with the oppressors of our country, than tame-
ly to lie down at the backs of ditches, and die
the doath cf hunger. Millions of our race have
se porished ; and, when death on their own
soil is to be their lot, a stand-up fight on the
field of battle, encouraged and sustained by the
conscious patriotism that we arc performing Our
duty te eur eountry, is preferable to death by
starvation, in the presonce of the fruits of tie
land being carried off to feed the stranger'

ln the confusion that followed the dispersion
of the rebels, John Mullan got separated from
Cormac, the latter not knowing whether is
faithful comp:mion was wounded, killed, or
saved. He suffered in consequence a perfect
agony of mind. To return to Pat Dolan's was
an adventure ho cared not ta undertake just
thon. Accordingly, ho bent bis steps in the
direction of Sleamish, l ihopes to jom Me-
Crackeu.

It added little te his comfort to behold the
ruin and desolation ho wituessed on cvery -ide.
The town lie had just left was reduced to
ashes ; its inhabitants, about two thousand in
nunmber, were sproad over the country, afraid
of falling iuto tie hands of the enraged soldiery.
The apjority of those who 1hd t-aken part in
the struggle, were either dead or wounded,
wandering or concealed, from their bitter eue-
mies-tlhe yeoianry.

Cormac knew the danger ho incurred by
travelling during the day, and had therefore to
couceal himself as much as possible, aud travel
chiefly at night. The slowness of his progress
disiearten&e him very mucli, and the fatigue
lie had undergone rendered him truly muiserable.

Lying behind haystacks, sleeping for a few
hours at a time in sone deserted outhouse, and
living on the chance bits and sups afforded him
by sone one pitying his condition, was all poor
Cormae could procure to sustain his remaining
strength -

On the third day succeeding the battle of
Ballinahinch, ho found himself ony oseven miles
on his stolen march to reachi McCracken's place
of concealment, and not know-ing even if he
were there, if lie should succeed in finding the
place.

Tired and footsore h iras proceeding on his
way, wlien he found himself compelled to enter
a cottier's house, and ask for a drink of water.
He lad observed it as a rule te select the poor-
est looking houses, whenver he wished to ob-
tain any refreshment.

Au aged-looking woman was the sole occu-
pant of the kitchen when ho entered. She1
kindly invited him te be seated, and speedily
provided him with a refreshing draught of new
milk He drank it greedil>, and offered the
woman soma smal! payment li return, but
whiih she modestly decined, remarking, that
sIhe did not know but ber own poor boy was
just then seekiug some place to rest in, lik e the
stranger

Hardly were the words spoken, when lmu
dashed a young man, about Corma'cs own size
and age.

The nonentihe appeared, the woman uttered
a shout of joy, and fell into bis arms.

" Alivo and safe, n> son! Thanks be to
God, your preserver, for this blessiag !

The young man replied net, but eyed Cor-
mac steadily. The latter felt anything but
easy, mnd rose to leave.

Let mne not disturb you, young man, " said
the w-omian; "my son bas been absent for tse
last few days, and I'm thankful at his roturn.'

"I Remain a littl," said the young manI " and
have something to eat."

Cormae was casily induced to remain, and so
resuned hie seat.

Cornmec fameied ho ]had sec his new coin-
panion somewhere during the fight bn Ballina-
hinch, but was afraid to ask hi s.

Not so the other, who thought he recognized
in Cormnie one of the leaders. He instantl
inquired if his surmises were correct.

Coruae acknowlded hie had been so en-
gagcd, and instantly the young mainl leld out
his hand, which the other kindly grasped in re-
turn.

The mnother of the young fllow% was rejoiced
beyond menasure at this mutual recognstion, and
kept repeating a string of prayers and praise
while she hurriedly prepared the humble meal.

Every little incident or sound was magnified
inte appreung anger an w-heu te qubo tdh th k
ear cf Cormae hoard thse sound ef approaechig
footsteps, ho wecnt teowards tise door te ltave a
look eut.

Tise old -woman iaterepted iem, saying sire
herself w-ouid occasion ne notice. She returned
ta a nmoment, intimating thîat it w-as twoe men
just thon passing.

As tise>' did se, Cermae stationed hîimsolf ut
a spot whsere lic ceuld see tisem.

The celer .ecame and w-ont lu his face us heo
behlued Flemsing accompanied with anethor me-n.
Fer a moment or twoe ho couldt net speak.

Tihe young nuan wras tise first te break tise
silenuce, a-nd inquired if Cermae knewr eitheor of?
tIre strangers.?-

" Yes !" replied Cormac, "eone ef themis e
Fleming, a deudi>' enomy." -

•"4What !" oxoilaimed tise etiher, " Flemsing cf
thse estates ?">

" The same," answered Cormace; rsand thse
young felow'sprang te thse deer, but Iris muothor
lad caughst hlm b>' tise armn.

" Barney'," sIre said, "remember your pro-
mise to your dying father !">

" Oh, thsat I ]had zever made it !" greaned
fort the young murs, w-hile his w-hol famse
with excitement.

He turned towards Cormac, and begged te
be excused. "But," he exelaimed, "if you
knew the villainy of that unhanged dog, y ou
would piRyme fqr not being able to take his

"I know him well, too well," said Cormao;
"but there is a hand will overtake him yet ;"
were he but on the field of battle I would have

sougbt hiùi out at the ris of a thousand lives,
and ver ia the. ricl rward of his life. But
to-day-"

t I understand you well," said the poor wo-

man; l but an attack upon him now would be
nothing short of murder."

She thon informed Cormac, that by te -
0 trigues of Fleming, she, and, ber husband and

son, were dispossessed of their consfortable little
holding. Her husband nover rallied after bis

change, and died soon after.
>Did jeu ever hear of a family naned Dor-

rian ?" inquired Cormae.
" What! the Dorrians! wiose place was

gven to one Canueron ?'! said the woman..
"The sanme," answered Cormae. .
"Why, the> were friends of our own," she

exelaimed.
* The band of Providence overtook that man

Camero," said Cormac ; and ho rehearsed to
the astouished mother and son, the history of
Cameron's death. Nothing could exceed the
astenislment of his hearers as Cormac described
the burning of bis mother's dwelling, ier death,
and the miraculous escape of Brigid O'Hara.

Shortly afterwards, the old woman prevailed
on Cormac to occupy her son's bed. The young
man also jsisted, as Cormac was so tired, and
meantbme, liavmug learned Cormsac's intention of
proceeding in search of McCracken, acknow-
ledged his readiness to start e-t once on that
business, assuring Cormae that lue would more
readily succeed as lie knew that part of the
country well.

Matters ivre so arranged, and Cormae re-
tired to partake of that rest ho so urgently
stood in need of.

Ho slept soundly for several hours, and was
at ]ength awakened by the sound of voices at
his bedside.

The young -man had returned, and being
commissioned by a person instructed for that
purpose, was obliged to ereate a noise so as to
rouse up Cormac, to inform Imus of ail h hlad
learned.

Cormac hastily sprang up; ho was lu the
siiddle of a drean, and iad faîcied he heard.
the order to -; advance," just given.

He was quickl>y put in possession of al the
information the young man had learned.

McCracken had been pursued, and fled over
tie mountuins by hiiself. Munroe was caught
that morning, and confined injail. Mullanhad
safely made his way to Pat Dolan's, and both
were safely concealed in Roddy Flynn's. The
yeomen were scarcling everywhere for Cormac,
and Dolan's advice was that lue should at once
disguise hiimself, and haste to their quarters
with speed.

Cormac eagerly inquired fron what source
the information proceeded, and by the descrip-
tion he received of the man who communicated
it, ho ut once learned it was no other than lis
old friend, Israel Milliken.

He at once saw the position in which lie was
fixed, but could not find the way how ie was
to better it.

The good old womanu at once proceeded to
plan a disguise. The old clothes belonging to
hier husband at once suggested itself as the only
remsedy at hand..

(To be Continued.)

ROME.
(Front the London Tablet of 2-Uh Sept.)

In the absence of any Ronsan better this ireek
(the stiîai consmutnicustiensifront. aur aisn Cornesý-
pondet and te Romat joTrnis net ie-ing reaced
us), we must confine ouruselves to giving an abridged
history of events, and otetcr extracts front the
Catholie papers ofItaly.

THE ITALIAN CABINET DN ROME.

The 'itua lias lite following article on the policy
pursued by the Italian Miuistry in reference to the
Ihoian question :-

e rt is dificut to refrain front indignation when
one looks at the duplicity of the det-larations miade
by the Italian Gave-rîneit, in th- Ch at Flor-
ene, on the subject of the Romnan occupation. Ou
the igt iof August last, Viseonuti-Venostal, the Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs, told the Deputies tiat eveu
if there ere no Convention of Septcmber, the Ro-
nan Statue>ougit ho be respected ' in virtue of the
canunion. lais- astias.,,'"

Agoin, o tise 24th itimo, ie made the folloing
declration in the Sesate, (ire quote fron the Flor--
entine JfHanse:-d'

"tvisconti-Venosta. The ]honourable gentleman
(Giotto-Pinta) isiks ie if I ara prepared te transfer
to Roine the Departmet of Foreign Affairs. I ask
iin lareplyi, le prepared to advise such a course?

ls he preupared te go there witi a violent and im-
mediate invasions ; i hie prepared to solve the Ro-
man question by takinug action of a decisive
c-aracter forthuwith; action perhaps involving
violent and bloody conquest ? I unay telithe hon.
Deputy- thaet enuch e- cou-se muet haro ah leash tino
vriy serieus inconveniences ; il le in cantradictien
te ou- declaredt policyand 1h places us lu antagoism
wih tise public opini'on of tise w-bole ni Europe
[L'inconrenriente di poire centre di no01 l'opionie

tis Meis irise i. prered met urge sucb a cuse
upon tUe Governmnt. Thse difficulties withs whicis
thte Reniais question is beset, are reaI, ead insepar-
e-bic frein ih, tise concurrensce of useny cand-itions is
needled te censure a success tha-t shal be lasetinsg; wse
must net comsmit tise ceuntiry ho e- poilecy of citase
-s poliec sbjeecta ochenthich we arc unable toe
direct or te fanesee."

lIt urne fivo danys after the utteranco af these senti-
mnents-amely>, on the 2Oths ai August-that Vis-
conti-Voenostas addressed te lthe diplomuatie represen-
tt-iree of lItaly abroait iL circula-r, in wicioi amiidst a
mass cf otefial verb>iage ai -bter elsi-rges etms-

Ho> Smu se aannounices tUne inento a nsGveru-
tuent te 'repudiate tUe Convention of septemaber,
and te occut~ tUe Remais States. Anothter diplo'-
mathi circulai datetie at t., s foliemoi o-e

Cabinet ; ni ais tis lih tise follow-ing announce-
ment appearedi in tise Officiai Gazete:-." Tise King,
upon lise proposition e! tise Councsil of blinistere,
lias this day issuedi hie cemmands te tise e-amy toe
enter tise Roman previnces."

THE SUMMONS To TE£ POPE.

On the 8th instant Signor Lauza, tihe Italian
Prime Minister, addressed te Signer Panza di San
Martino a letter, informIng hi m that lie is charged
bby the King of Italy with a letter to the Pope, "in
the solemn moment when the King's Government
is called upon in the interests of Italy and of the
Holy soe, to take those measures which are neces-
sar fer the security of the national territory."' Af-
ter a great deal of the usual cant about the Italian
Government's anxiety te secure the spiritual inde.

pehdcnc& of te Heoly See, the document conciadea
thus "Your lordship will take care to ropresent-to
the Holy Father how solema ls the present moment:
for the future of the Church and of the Papacy.
The Head of Catholicity will find in the Italian
populations a profomd.devotion, and will conserve,
on thie banks of the Tiber, a See honoured and in-
dependent of every human Sovereignty. His Ma-1

jesty addresses hirself to the Pontiff with the affec-
tion of a son, with the faith of a Catholie, and witi
the soul of a king and an Italian. Ris Holiness
will not repel, in these tines so threatening for the
most venerated institutions and for the pence of
nations, the band which is loyally held out in the
name of religion and of Italy.>

Religion and Italyi! What crimes have been
conumitted against both in thoso tuwo names !

The Count de San Maartino went to Rame. He
sought an audience of Cardinal Antonelli, who con-
versed with him an hour and a half, and promised
to present hlim to the Pope on the morrow. He also
repaired to the Gesu, where resides his venerable
brother, the Padre Ponza. But the religious was
out, or was not visible, and, in his absence, the
Count iwas received b,> the General of, the Order,
iho spent some turne la conversation with him, and

(we cannot doubt) must have endeavoured to cou-
vince him o tie cvil and danger of te rnserable
errand on which ho had conte. The day following,
that is, on the loth of this nonth, the reception
took place. What occurred at the interview bas
not fîully transpired. Of course San Martino pre-
sented fis missive. Stripped of conveutionalities
its purport is said to have been as follows: I cnau
remain no longer at Florence. . The Revolution
pusies me onwarde to Rome. Rome i must enter
by fair means or by foul."-When the Re Galan-
tuoo eft his paternal city o Turim, hc is said to
have uttcrod tise inertie: 14Andremo ai fonde"; "w-e

uon11 go te the bettemY He s oem onearis-te have
reacied it. The Pope's reception of San Martino
was not prolonged. It is stated to have lasted " tir
minsutes." When the Count handed to the Pope the
King's letter, the Holy Father said with great dig-
nity o ari aner.:I"lu the mme oai Jesus Christ, 1
hell yetia vou are whited sepulchre' I-le then
dismissed his unwelcome visitor. The accounts
that come from Florence about the inste-r-iew tay,
with very little risk, be taken to bu fictitious ; they
proceci tfrein pes that neyer have irithea or can
irrite trutlu onstisese stujecrs. thsey are ztrt wt-tii
reproduction in our colunmns. The yîi sav-s that
San Martinto brouglht mith hi t100.000 francs to aid
ln securing the success of his mission. The bank
is known whici 1ad orders froin the Goveranment to
pay the above sum.

DEVOTIONs lit TaE EHOLV FATHET.

On the eveninag of ise ith i"stant, thi Pape, who
had probably heard of the arrivai of San Martino1
with thie summons from Victor Ensmmanuel, went1
dovn after dark to Saint Poteres. He was escortedj
only by four of the Swiss Guards; but when lie w-as
seeu to enter the Basilica, several priests and lay-
mnen wio happened to be on the spot accompanied
him. Having entered the church he knelt at the
foot of the Altar f the Blessed Sacramnent, and re-1
inuined a long time in silent prayer with bis eyes
tixed on the tabernacle and bis arms extended.
Then lie ordered the chapel of the Blessed Virgint
which is shut up by the enclosures forning the Aulai
of the Council to be opened, and having entcred,i
and the persons present being grouped around him,i
lue entoned the Litanies of the Saints, all pressent
masking tie responsesdevoutiy. Then, rising fromj
his knees, he went before the statue of S. Peter,i
placed for a moment his white head tunder the1
bronze foot, kissed it, and then went to kneel at the1
tomb of the iApostles, and there said the lymsn of 
S. Augustine inserted in the Breviary by order ofc
Pope Urbain VIII.. beginning, Ante oculos tuos, Dom-1
ine. He uttered with g-reat ensphasis and with deep(
emiotion the worde: Gregem suun, Pastor aPterne, non
deseras; to which those present said the response: ¡
&d per betos Apoatolios Lune pe-petua defensione custodias.1
And the Pope continucd: Proteqe, Doanine, populum1
tuun ad l eclamantem, et apostolorum tuorum patrocinio
confidenm. Response : Perpetea d-fen-sione cuxhdias.1
The scene was deeply impressive, and reminded1
some w-ho were presenti of the vision of Saint Johnà
Clhrysostome, who heard our Lord speaking to SS.
Peter and Paul, and committing to their especial4
charge the guardianship of the Christian Sion.

"GOD AND COUNTRY.'

With tiese iwords the vcncrable and blovedi
Archbishop of Paris begins the pastoral letter whici
ie h addressed to his cergy in viie of a present
oi aîxiery and suspense, and a future of sacriticeandi

- God and Country! I "These words are the
grandest of the hunan tongue,>' writes the great
and patriotic prelate of the Capita. He is a scliolari
to whomi the deply-studied page lias told hat1
einses.h"ve moved men to do the grandcst decis.i
What impulses have taught them to forget them-j
selves, to scorn delights, to irelconie toil ta sigi
for sacrifice, to spend riclihblood and precious trea-
sure. and spare nothing of all the things thaît are1
dearest to the natural man, la the pursuit of - truth,1
th: chanp[onship of right, the struggle after Jus-
tice ? He is a man to whomi ynouth is of the past,
and from whose mind the rosy mists of fancy have
iaLedt wain te pure uliite liglit aireasan. M isa
priest,,us relioatUe Gospel ,ilaLordaraser-ant
of the Prince of pence. He is a prelate ofthe Churchl,
the guide of those who are named to bu the guides
of ma'ny.

Ad it isl he, the man of leauming and of years,
the consecrated priest, the mighty prelatu, uw-ho
stands forth lu the hout of darkness tospeak the
truth as a duty imposed b>y is îilgh posihion, t as-
socie-te sUc naines of God anti count-y, anti te pro-
neunco thsese mords, tise grandest w-hich tise humais
tengue cars utter. . . .

Ho speaks ai tire saivation of Uis chenished coun-
try as ardenly' as ene might speak ai the salvation
ai a pserilled seul. Ha defines the dusties noiw ima-
posed upon huis people. The wionS o! thte Iayman is'
ho fighit. 'The wrik of t'he cloei le toeminister. Tise
work e! ail, eue lu whsichisthe most lofty spinits cami
3ain.withs tise most pions hearts, is te pray te tise
Almsighsty.

Tihis is tise gennine w-ldeoin. Tiis is tstruc
religon. Thse cenduct e! his pi-elate is a repreof
andi un example ta thiose w-li su>' tiset love of Gadi
shsould bue dissociated item love af contry, or that
tise ane forbids tise allier. The>' are mnseparable,
not incanmpatibule.

Ail shephuerds are net wnithout reproacis. Tlsr-
are preste w-li speak as it thsey liad mno cuntry>,
anit pre-ates mitose writings ai-o aliens, air pserhaps cos-
mopolite, bah by ne citee palriotie. Thtese good
muen canntat see, liSe tihoir -venserable brothsers ofi
Paris, that coutries are te Se saved as wellU as seuls,
but for ail that thsei- errer cannet affect tise t-ruth,
nor thisai blindiness maike sighst tise less a Uiessing,.
--Naion, .

THE EX--EMPEROR.

A u'INDtCATION BYi HfiS sEcRiETARY.
(To ee Editor of the London Timues)

W'ilielmshohe, Sept. 15.

Sia,-Sice the occurrence of the sad events ilu
France Ése Emperor Napolceon lias been the objectof
the nost violent attacks and of calumnies of-all
kinds, whleh he will doubtless only treat with con-
tempt; but if it is right in him to remain silent under
such circumstances, it is impossible that those per-
sns swho are attached tohim should permit the daily
publication of these reports in Frencl and foreign
newspapers te pass without contradiction. Aiong

muskets, and two members of the comaittee whicis
has assumed the goetnment of the Department of
the Rhone, surrounded us, and required us teaccomn-
pany them to the Hotel de Ville. Ail objections
were useloss, and the only answer vouchsafed to my
declaration that we iad already been examined w-as
a repetition of the command, 'Follow us.' We then
had to walk from the railway station to the Rotel de
Ville like malefactors in custody in the midst of an
enornous crowd, which applauded our capture and
hurled incessant insults to'vards us. When we
reached the Place des Terreaux the uproar was dès!-
ening. One of the Commissaries endeavored to ob-
tain silence, but a voice from the crowd exclaimed,

BoOuean MAGIsTRATEr mon ENNIsKILLEN.-At the
monthlly meeting of the Enniskillen Board of Towa
Commissioners, hield In the Toira Hall on Friday,
the following resoshtion w-as proposed by Anthony'
Cassidy, Esq., and seconded by R. Packenham
Walsh, Esq., Ml.D.JI.P., and passeit.unanimously:-
IThat the board present a memnorial te the Right
Hon. Baron O'Hagan; Lord Chanceler, praying that
the chairman of the board, Jamies Coalten, Esq., b
appointed to-the commission of the peace for the .-
borough of Enniskilleu, during the ternu of his
office.",

TuA NaToutz TEActnEs.-On Saturday a publie
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ithe most us of tishemnt is necessary to point out
one w an glish jourial which bas not hesitated
to rank amo:ng the- causes of the war an embar-
rassment of the civil list, and the necessity resulting
from it of borrowing yearly fifty millions froin the
Budget of the Minister of War-loans all traces of
which were made to disappear by merging themin
the expensesof agreat war. So absurd an imputation
convietes the writer either of ignorance the most pro-
found as to the laws which in France regulate the
finances of the State, or of extraordinary bad faith.
Malversations are hardly possible in France, for the
auditing of the civil list involves a strict examina-
tion, under the supervision of the Legislative Body.
and the Court of Accounts. Another journal assertus
that it is known to all the world that the Emperor
Napoleon lias invested at Amsterdan a sum of ten
million in Dutel railway shares. I positively con-
tradiet the assertion, and what is more, I affirm that
the Emperor Napoleon bas not a centime invested in
foreign funds. A German journal has represented
the state of the Eniperorin quite a different liglit, for
it alleges that so destittte was lie of resources that
the Prussian staff atSedan Iad to advance him 2,000
thalers. Thisstnry is, like the rest, totally unfoun-
ded. I have Hmited mself to poining to these as-
sartions, so entirely contrary to the trtis. thnt in the
hope of puttmig an end to attacks uIponl a sorreigl
who, unimlr tu e nitisfortunes that have befallei him,
ought to bU safe from attack, luit in onler that all
may kno w how very sl'ider thir- foundations are,
and to 1ow simall an amount of faith ther are en-
titled. I trust, sir. youwill give this letter insertion
in yur journal, and, in thankingyou by anticipation,
I beg ylu turccive the assurance, &c.,

G. Priti,
Private Sccretary ti the Emperor Napoleon.

STATE OF PARIS.
The following is a copy of a letter front Mr. Ed-

wrard Blount, the well-known Englisli bauker in
Paris, to a private friend in Londo:-

" Paris, Sept. 13.
My dear Sir,- Ir have not written to you before,

the reason has been that I feel it totally impossible
to convey to anybody the state ire are in here. The
pitit sîeesas like a friglitia! drcam ;tIit plrescrnt is,
Nrithout persenal observation, impossible te des"ribn.
To-day wve have a grand review of at Ieast 150,00o
men if not 200,000, the greatest portion Garde Na-
tonal of Paris and Garde Mobile of tie provinces.
The former are iveil lothed, %ru]llarmed, ard iook in
fanions order and spirits. Thle latter arci admairable.
Excercised in t) days, they have learnt their trade,
and are far sunerior in appearance to the regular
troops that left ta mort thse Pru:ssians, Thi-y are wrelli
belaved, quiet; no drunkenness. Tlie ciirclies were
full of them on Sunday ;and I laie had tweive of
them in my lhouse for the lasteight days,and lnver
saw a more respectable corps, They are now all
armed and discipliied.. They have thse spirit of obe-
dience,whicli the arny lackcdcomlipletely'. Cauthey
defendti Paris? I believe they can for soie time to
come-aid that the Prussians will find them tougher
to deal with than what they have met with as vet.-
Negotiations are going on for peace, but, remember
w-bat I say, the French will not accept dishonorable
condition. I mean uby dishonorable, cession'of ter-
ritory or ships. They would rather fight to the cnd,
and when Paris is lost, retreat to the last fortress
in France. They wrould pay money, as public opin-
ion acknowledges the last government began an un-
just war, but more than this neither the government
now constituted nor any other could make this peo-
pie accept. Indeed, no peace would Ue lasting if
France cedes territory: for lio time would make
elther the lresent gencration or the future accept the
cession. It would Uc eternalwar. The Times writes
the contrary; but I have been forty years in this
country. and k now the people better thari the Tines
or the French people tiemselves. [ have in general
no overweening confidence in my own opinion, but
from the beginning of this w-ar my anticipations
have always been realized, and you may bc sure that
what I say abo-ve will turn out as I tell you. Now,
wshat is doing about peace? I belleve that the
foreign ambassadors are doing all they can. Our
ambarsador, Lord Lyons, knowing, as I do, the
qualities that adorn his character, mnust be using
every effort to stop more uscless bloodshed, ruin,
and devastation; but what is our goverunment do-
iîg? Has the Queen iwritten tu the King of Prus-

sia? What is Lord Granville domig ? Does lie
think that the najority of the Eiglish nation wli
ever pardon a governnct which shows culpable
apathy at such a monent ? ou iay bu sure that a
continuation of this war is fraugit witl danger to
evry ronstituted goveriinment iii Europe, anil to
ione inore rhun ii- ownt. Hilas France for the last
2') years ev-r been false to England, and will sUe
evr pardon those w-ho abandon lier in lier direst
moment? Let Mr. Giadstone poiuier on thi. Star-
ring ii the provinis . nee.ssa for sigers and ac-
tors, but is it worthy of a Prime Minister at sucli a
moime--nt? Pray pardon ite if i pour out ny midig-
nmationi uponyoun. I ow .sunthing to isthgeainrous
and -aiant nation, and if a forty rears rsilence uin
the Couintry, can give any- weîight to niy word, it will
bu but a poor retum.

Most truly yours,
"'En. Le.sNr."

THE LEPUBLIC AT LYONS.
The Uicers publishes a letter froin the Abbe

Marie Gabriel, of tise Trappist Monastery of Aigue-
belle, datei septomber Le, wiicli give-s sone ac-
count of thi- stat( of ie city of Lyous at that date.

ie Ale sas:-
ý4I left Aiguebelle on Monday. the GUI Of thii

month, with a newly professed brother. I was not
awa:'e thuat Uic Riepublic lhad been prociaimed at
Lyons, whbere we arrived about 10 o'clocks at nighit.
'fli next day I intended te continue my journîey
w-ith the Abbe cf thse Monastery et Valse te attend
the general chapter cf Montague. When I sought
te le-ave tise Monîastery at Valse, tire men, of reput-
sive appearance, armed w itht nskets, stopped Pm-,
exclaimîing 'lWe shall not alleow yen te remeo.e' I
spoke te ene who iras Ulackened wih ceai dust, and
asked whether hec intended te prevent us frons pro-
ceecding. His repiy wais.'Go on, then; but yen must
go by the.Rue St. Pierre.' I dfd net comprehîend.
the meanmg of that direction, and afllowed myself
ta be taken where tisey pleased. Thet carriage thon
set off, eseorted by thiese tire men, mite, with vicient
thîreats, insisted upen our proceecding only at a
wralking pace. whiile a yolling crowrd surrounded ns.
lun tihe Rue St. Pi :rre wre founid n pesteof tUe Nationîal
uard. The carriage waLs surrounded, and I mas

submsitted te a r-idicuîlous examination. *It iras in .
sisted thsat ire were bearing ai-ms, and, hav-ing comi-
pelled ns te alight, wre were locked up ln tise guîard-
lheuse and our luîggagn closely examined. At last'
we were permitted to loea-e, but tise train by which
we hadl intendedi te proeccd had gone, aud theorefore
we had te irait fat tise nest train. A bout 5 o'ciocki:
weo rcturned te tise Crois Rousse, but scarcely hadt
ire reachsed the station w-hen four men>, armed wviths

'Let the people express their joy. We entered the
Hotel de Ville amid tevilest insults, and w-ie kt
for an hour in a corrido still guardel by the four
armed men. At last the committee tbought fit te
grant us a hearing, but we found in the Presidsat.e
language cause for regretting even the outeriet
the mob. When a preliminary stage of oathzs andimprecations had passed, which was not ver> pd
ily, our affair was seriously considered. "Ispeed-
wish that alh France had been there te writneeg the
conduet of these dictators of a great Frence atd
Christian city. With the exception of three and0were polite and well-disposed towards us, the eas.
mittee was simply composed of men who seemedin-
capable of anything beyond the most absurd siwieke.nes. We had to endure for a full hour ail ti
insults te ourselves, t the Holy Churci, and ers er
the Holy Virgin, which caused us t shudderT To
most violent-two old wihite-bearded men-declar
that we ought tiobe locked up, but happly theiradivice was not adopted, and we were allowued rlea vo at half-past seven. I besoughsonLfaihe
thie vell-disposed members to grant us a sale tel
duct, but he cotld ouly do so upîon the conditioni
our rturning to Montelimsart instead of pursuian
our intended journey. This time we were alloweeta leave unattend ed, but the apprelhension oi tain.,
a s-cond tinte toexperience the 'people's joy,' ause<j
us te address a prayer. te God whichu m a uselCdIy
answered, for a tremendous fal iof rain hadî eîeare,
tie streets and ire were enabled once more to iecd
the station. But our troubles iwere not yet avr.
Scarceily hi we entered the waiting-raeusousohuit u
detachment of National Guards entere<, Antioce
nore arrestet a-u. I wIas worn out with fastigac- unce
I sito the e.>heer, who ordered me te fjloa-hun
No, Sir, I will not go. I have been arrest.-d Il-

ready twrice ta-da>y and tlat is cisauigl: -me.' 'But I1have a safe coadut. ' What cf thates-lusiuue-d ail th Isen iitoethen. ' Veti l ,:si e-ane-
I declared I noul not go, aid thenl. ieaiîit tre
men to guard us, the others went roffi with
conduet te seek tieir captain. After sone tite tiîtcaptain appeared and told mue that I 'iglt p 1e-and I reuned to Montelimait at onte 'c! uk in tUe

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

GOsseAi.mos or TuE Nsw RïsOMg Cat îL
TERV ON THE FaFts iOA, BAtrv -O S -
I-S. at cIven e--lolk, the new rnn Cat
tery at AMiltouvn, on tihe Fails Road, was uonstsecmt-d
by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Dorrian, Roman Catholic ishop of
Dowrn and Connor. A very large nuii ber ofth., l>R-
nsan Catlioliesi of the tonil assembI-d t tns the
cremon>-. A marque ii crcerteI i tIe cutre oi
tUe gronît, is whi utate-porary aitar wase letd,
In accordance with the prescribed rides five woien
crosses were erectedl in the cemuetery. one about tweie
icet bighi i ithe centre, and the others about six feet
igh. One of the four as placed at oc extremaity
o tie cerne- r utront of the large c-ros ai'd an-

otie-rlutisealterxruiimty-, behlind the midle cros -
the third in the thiird extremity. to the rig 1t:and
the fourthi l- the fourtht extremnityi, to the eIft of the
ruidile cros.i. Three lighte-dcandies were placetd on
each of the croses-one at thep e, and oi e n -ach
cf tliexremiies o? the arms-ind reaineil buirn-
iug litie conclnsien of the ceremony. Shortly
after eleven o'clock a procession of tihe c!-ry wa
formeil, who proceeded froai the marque to then'-itre
cross, and th ence round the boundary of the entire
groundd. The usual ceremony, which consistei of
spriukiing tie crosse swith bol' wnater, was gone
tireugi. Afhcrwanrs Low Mass was celuieiratil un
the marquee by the Rev. Mr. IRyan, of St. Malchys
Churci; and after the Gospel, the Rt Rev Dr Grîniey,
Roman Catholic Bishop of the Cape of G a d HopHp-eached a sermon fron lebrews ix :. There wva-a charge a! six pence admission te the grounds, and
upwards aif£300 ias realized fron the serviete.

Nw CU-cc o: As-su0r7, RArn ;ayMuei
gratification and delighlet is fet tlrougholtau tthe
pari-h of Rathangan, on account of the rapidi pro-
grecs iwhic is being made in tIe eretion ofthe-n-w
Church of lie Assumption, Niich was rec-esntly com.u-
ienced at the instance of te justly-beouedI l'ePstor,

Very Rer. Canons OToole, who has .g erusl-iiju-
dertake th' re-spoisibility of sia
None but those who have entered upon p itsilurun-
derutakmtsge can ttly apupreciat tic taxi-ty and
incessaint labour whtich l' ilmposeti oi one who coin-
uimnces su a task. The close sperision over the
naumerous antd imtpoitant details whichis ;re>îired
in carrying out the buildin-g of anai irdi a: iti is
-e- grat indeL but for the bildinug ofi elii-ci lit

is suttimci,-t tax the het enrig7es to their utmmst
tension. It le iszhiv gr-tifi-lu to see this Churuh
risimg symmnstui I day ster day, its tri-coloured
sione givi-g ite lextcrior that elegant appearance
whi hill attract every eye. 'l'ie foowig- is the

ackimowledgun>-nt of the Very R1ev. Causons of suins
received l- iini towarris its erection :-Johi Brnvt a
nativ of hthiulmsgan, fromt Amerien, £1 ; a Cill cf
the parish, resing lis Dblin, £1; ngît Connos,
Cear-stown District, £1; ner. Martin Fortune,
Annaerrat.£1; Putridk Done:;sn Dublin, £1; Richard
Ce-ty ai hi brother Nicihla, bîoth' residing in

Aam--:-ica, at natives of this paris, £10 eaci.-.

FuEurrown sNEW oneAN CAToLc Cut.rm- .The
cerseony of laying the faundation stone of the new
RoimanU atholi: Chapl, about to be raised in that
townI by the Catholic congregution iof Fiveniletowin,
wilt bc perfornmed on uSunda.- 25th ainst., by the'Most Ruv. Dr. Donnuelly-, Bisl'>p of Clogiilr. The
site for the building huas licen granted for ever by
Hugh Du Fallenbirg Montgomery, Esq., lord of the
mntor. Pontifical gHigh Mass wilibe clebthated at
twselre o'c-lock, and the sermnuu will be preachoed b>-
tise lRer. Fa-thern Smytht ai thte order of Dominicane.

lasFe PcAENT-Thiere lias djied here iritisl tise
atforiays n old iromant, in Water street uamedi

Sure-l Bradiy. SUe w-as thse tmother et fourteen chil-
direa sthe grandtmorther ofine fewrer tUe-u fifty-seen,
su las fhteen ivmg gi-cal gr-and-childrenEnnis-

kitaCrrespesndna.

Ta Iauca AsmULANE CoRrs-The ce-Il ai vol un-
teers ton tise Irish Ambulance Corps, atde b>' lime
Commnittee for- tise Aid cf he W'ounded Soldiers of
tise Frenchs Army, bas met a ready> response Mr-
A. Lusage, Lowver Sacokville-street, ls aiready ln
receipt ai Ovr five hîundredi applications troua per-
sous desiru-as to volunctee, anti more, prioper>y
a-uthentbcated as thse conditions of te-Sicg seurvice i-e-
quuire, are conmitugl ioiurly.

THEa Ma sTttACY.-AN'PirN ANDo DERRY.--Thie Lord
Chanecellor huas appointedi Captain A. M. Armstrong,
e!f Culmore lieuse, Kiurea, ho lise Cammilseion ai tise
Ponce for thec Couant>' Antrins, on the recemmeuita-
tien of thte Marqmis et Donsegal, K. P., Lieutenant
of tse ceunty'. Capte-le Armstronsg lias also ien
appointedt t he Cotmussion o? tUe Peace fer tise
ORut> cfD Leonderr, an lthe reommnendation ef
Rcouney Dew-son> Es., lM. P., Lieutenant of tise

1! 1
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ting pregided over by William Johnstone, Esq.,

sltn PN hd in Downpatrick, to consider the edu-

laion sqetion, and also the grievancesO f the Na-
cai geschers Of Ireland. Resolutions were unani-

tDiY tached urging on governmentthedesirability
ciaesg the salaries cf the teachers ; cf granting
Sctiring allowantes: condemnatory cf the system
th ents for results ; and in favour of compulSOTy
O yin Copies of the resolutions are to be for-

onthe prime Minister and the Chancellor cf
th ded the

tlar Escotqu<TER BETWJX4 TUE POUet XADà,Mon
CoI7X Drw.-Af affr y ccurred vn $un-

L' sna . cun tyDublinbetween the
aly ight, at DlackrOcke ontauli, nrrei-dO anht a mob which they met on the roadmr.

pi undera leader in .milit4ir order, singings ad ur-

¡ng rUticlerinm r Two constables were set upon and

i polick s beaten, their swords havingaerelykce n ,se.ntte.A
leen taken from them anal used arainst th. A

segemt Who caime up iras algo disarnied, and üeut
erLia own sword. Notice was given at the police
ithson, swda force came to the rescue of the con-

,tables and the mob was dispersed. Fourate were
arrested. and were remanded ly the magistrales, who
,fused ul.

table James Ahern, for many yearî stationed

ot nalvnoi0tY and Cashel, bas been pronoted tthe
iatk l HeadConsutable in the Royal Irish Consita-

bum'. He carned through zeman d etliciencv in
ar y.f hus(is owner, the hoen f E gland, this

rcegitiol of merit. Head-Constable Aheri ihas

îee appointed to Carrick-on Suir. 31r. Thomnas
t. lite sub-inspector at Youighal, las been pro-

td to te rack of Cointy Inspector. Louglhrea,
SE., will le bis future station.

With 1irde and pleastire the Galwray j,;dira!1r au-

£ounces the appoiritient of Suieon F. YV. Ward as
drnostrtor in the School of Medicinc of the Ca-
uldro niveritY. Fom a iniumber of candidites

Suro Ward as selected. For two sessionis he.
gd ocupied the saiime position in the Queen's Col-

le2er until ircuinstancesy, most honurale to inmself,
(.melned him te withdraw, deeply regretted by the
Etudcnts wio werv under him. ~

The Poor.lav clerk of the Waterford Uion. J1. C.

TennPssyobyaine. disup1ieared recently, leaving

the treasury of the Union minus about £200. A

number of confiding friends are also ,aid te bermoan
his sudden and entirely unexpected departure.

LAMENîTABLE DFATU OF C. ROssELLEN, OF oRWELL
lorsE. -l itelligence reachrd Ennis on Monday,
Sept. 14, anniouncing the death, atKilkee. of Charles
cossellenEq., of Roxwell House, Kildysart. Tlis

much lamented gentIemn was, accurding t i-
formation recived, in the act of opening the hall-
door of Lis lodge at Macdonnell-terace, during the
prevalence of the great giaeI, Ihe fury of Vlîhih'lî wa
tremenidous in Kilkee, wheni a sudden heavy squail
raised lina off lis feet aud carried .him over the
parapet of the stairas, which lhe just descenldld, and

e:tvvd such severe injuries thait hi died scon after

FATAL VAN ACCIEXT AT KINGsTow.-OI tLe 0th
cf September, between four and five o'lo k. a very
rad accident oecurred in Upper (eorg is treet,
whercbly ai young child named Kavauinagh Jost lier
life. It appars that a van, owned by MessrF. P.
Redmoand & Cio., driven by a youang inau named
James Keogh, weas coming slowly along the street.
wlen the child in question, w'çho wais not observed liv
the driver, was run over and suastained such
severe injuries that se died in a short time after

eing removedl to lier father's house, situated about
thirty yaids froni the scene of the accident. Mich
symahly is felt for tlhe parents, vhol are very re-
spectale tradciaespople ivig in Mulgrave-treet,
Kecgh, the ariver of tli van, is known to be a very
steady Ud enrfuIl yoflgiung man.

31 W'VsE, Cîlerv IxsXZcron.-Very mniy of our
readters, says the Cork Exainner, both in the Coun-
ies cf Cork anci Wnterford will read with satifaction

the ainoauncieent tha t Mr. Thîomaîa s Wyse, laite subi-
inrpector at Yougla, has been pronoted to the
rank ofCounty ilnsirector. Louglhrea, Galway E..
will be his future slhere. The selection is likt-lv to
prove a happy elne for the claims which bis faîînilv
and naine have uapon the country at large, andL is
own dignitied aniid hc.îounmble coriduet throug h lfe
Must coamandl the appreciaticin of thet dahing
gentry of thle gallant West who slhall F wn l'airn
that ie is "-Ie manî for Galway:' Towards the men
iaunder his vharge Mi. Wyse, ais an fficer. ha; lieen
always as kind and considerate as dutv uand dis 1-
pliie voiild Iermiit, anl the peopl , who are not lad
judges, lrved aiand liked liu.

Wife deortion is a crime that tiin.t l.e lahid

againsct Jreland or the Irisi race. We feel a jealous
but Lonest pride in the moral aid religions tone
that prevails in Ireland in tlhese terrible ties. hl'lie
bigha sene wiebi her sons entertain now. as ever
of their murail, religimus, and social oiligations
41d domesti ts aild lutis, inever stoodl hjÎher in
the brightest days of Ireland. The point tuarnecd up
ni the iaeetiig of ithe Board of Guardians at Ballin-
rolie. it would libe well if some of the guardians of
other unions woul take inîstruictionis fron our re-
port, 'le laws which are made to gverl chariie
slhoaidd not. le strained againist the suppilieants of
charity; aliove al, their neces.sities should not be
Made a pretence for levelinîg against them a serious
Lrinaail offenice. There are no peopfle ('n earth
bave a higher a better sense of theu moral obliga-
tions of the iiarried state, and none, certainl, carry
themiî out with more fidelity and atlectioni. ''he
want of home rovernmtent has been ml ost destructive
to Irelain's iiiduastry. Misgoveirnment lias forced
an annuual amigratiion lapon bey hardy sons of toi].
it m2iust lot be thought thait while etruagglmiig
against hie nisfOrtunes of the unnatural position
thus forced ipon the Irish laîborer, the wife of Lis
bosom shiall lbe calledl upon to prosecuate him a ls a
critninah. Suchi is not the laîw. The muost exten-.
sive absentee landowners ini thais county faîvor the
decay, if nlot the destruction of towns, anid neces-
sarily the destruction of industry. Hence the un-
natual position forced upon the hardy sons o'f toil
It is a straînge resuit of governmeunt that the laand-
owner anid the liaborer should be absentees, the cne
froin choice, thse other of necessity.--Mauyo Excrauur

-Accuias'T on •rr DUtis AND DROGHIEDA RAîLwAY
LiNE.--A melacncholy andl fatal accident occurred onr
Thursday morninig, Secptember 22, at twenty minutes
past eight o'clock, on thue Dublinand Droghedla Rail
waiy line, ait the place knownî as the Middle Arch
Sea-bridge, opposite Faiirview Strand, C]ontarf. The
victLim of the accident was a gentleman namîed Fran-
cis Dillon, a retired civil service officer, aged aboua
sixety-i yer, who recided with a sister ait No. 8

Gluetrstreet. It would appear that thue deceaîsed
had beeun in the habit of walkinîg nearly every morn*
ing on the Wharf road, haiving a dog with hima. 11
wais his general habit to bathe whaen tihe tide served.
and te swims tho dog. It is saîid that Mr. Dillon was
ini the habit of swimming the dog from the Fairview
side int the open water through the arches of the
Tiaduct, and thait he uxsed to take evident pleasure in
seeiLg the animal swim quickly with the currenit
altcrding to the direction in which it ran. The pro
baibility is thsat on the occasion onwhsich he met hi
death, the dog was in the water with Mr. Dillon, as
le was undressed, as if lie had been bathing, when
he was killed, and that when it passed through the
arch lie got on the lino to cross over and see it com
ing through.

iTEulrE5TIN DiscoiERY AT TRaNiT CoLLEGE. -A
Coffin containing ai human skeleton was fouand yes
terday morning at a depth of tiwelve feet bencati
the surface of the ground, under the campanile in
Trinity College, where soie men are at present con
structing ai vater-1ank. The coffin, which had been
Covered with velvet, was of the ordinary shape, bu
there was no inscription remaining to indicate th
person who had been interred in it, and there 'wa

ta

au

e

no vault around it, as it lay in an ordiuary excava- with the authority of united Ireland. At present weltion. The impression of the workmen wvho founid invite the adhesion of all who are willing to co-oper-t
the coffin was that the remains had lain where they ate ln the general olject of obtaining for Ireland a1
were disrovered since the period before the dissolu- parliament of our own. When cur Association be-(
tion of the Priory of All-Hallows, which formerly comes strong eiough to recommend such a step, wei
occupied the site of Trinity College, and that they propose to invite our countrymen to meet in a gen-À
were those of some dignified ecclesiastie. The faiet eral Conference finally t settle on the details of ai
that severn portions of the foundations of the priory plan such as Irelanid may present for acceptaicet toi
were come upon near the coffin, in excavating for the English Parliauient and Ministers.1
the new tank, would favor the supposition that hIe a We bave pledged ourselves that we seek nothing1
mterment had been made i times previous to the revolutionary, We desire the restoration of the oId1
foulndation of Trixiity College, buit tse fresblness c f institutions of Sovvrei&îî, Lords, and Coinînons cf1

d and ofse intyetle f velvfeshnethLe lreland, a Constitution under which, w tbelieve, Éli
modern shape of the cofin rendered that idea not a prerogatives of the monarchy, the rights of propierty,i
prokabl one. Wat redin ithe iscovery the nore and e pnivileges cf the peuple would be all equallyi
remankaibe, if thse Tomairat le fmot so nuce ict axas sp- secire.
posed, is that there is ao tradition of any intermîent We cannot at present propose the exact fraie-
having been made la the place where the coffdn was work of an Irih huuse. This like the plan of a
found in comparatively modern ties. and, there- Federal Union. should be the work of the proposed
fore, the discovery has created all the more interest. Conferen e-a Confereice in whiclh all classes ofthie
Near the head of the cotfim a stone colun was asIrish nation hoiLuld le fully and aîdvh-uately relire-
found, which had been sawn across in the centreand sented.
Lad tie connnectng ends holloved cut. and then fittcd INe cannot too strongly or too empitically dis-
together again. This, it was contended, had leen claim any purpose orobject ofany religious ascnd-
designed as an urn to contin the heart of the tenant ancy or a ny attaek laipoi the prolerty or rights (if aun
of the coffin. Nu doubt every available light will One. We do so distiictIv for cach and evvry man
soon be thrown on the discoverv' is Sir WNilliam wo is a mebilier of our body. There is not onle of
Wilde and several other distingu etd arubat-olgists us whu would not be ready tau adopt the principle of
attended vesterday and took a large degre of inter- some of the Aericau States, wliib declares it ai
est in" the lincd' and the college records are to le afndamnal and inviolable part of the Constitution
searched to see if any of ti oid dignatarý-r of the that religious equality shall forever le pîrese-rved.
University ba] expriesaed a desire , whici waIsflfilled There isa tor o of us who should not assent to the
to be buried.where the .cfinn was discovcred.-Fyre- provisiùzion s often inscrted in the oatlis imposed on
man, Sqterebcr 21. the Irish peple that the existing settlemenit of ore-

Tis EtCCTioN Qrsraiox. -- The following im- perty should never he disturbed.
portant Declaration on the subject of education is " W'e mvite any cf our countrynen whio nay have
being exte-nively signed thre:gout the country by, most remote app relinsion of danger froim lle Irili
as staied in the dounent, the l'acrliameaîîary elee- Parlianient to tieir religion, their liberty. or Ihlir
tors :- property, t uaiggest anay giarntee. ho be madina- aln

We, the unuderigned Irish !oman Catholic clergy- inviolabllle part of the constitution which Iwe seek.
men and lavmen, being registered Parliamentary " ipan these prinvciles we invite the aid of all
electors, devm it our duty toi d-eclare, as follow-, Irilheiti. In the namn e of Our Country Ve implore
our conscientious convictions respecting the of thein to furget those dissensionîs and distrusts
motoentous question of education in lreland :- whihi h)lave su long divided and cirsed our Couintry.

l I.--That education to Le fruitful of goodn must Lt- ln lt raniakis of our aIsociation, even ns it stand.s to-
fouided on religion ; and that non-religious da. wIe Iresent to tuatiai a proof that it is psIsil! eto
education tends to subvert religion and norality bring tog-etier Irislahmien litierto sepa nd, ani
in Catholie youth. Our praetical conviction tif unte theii mir thtir <ouitry's comrnon cause. We
the truth Of these principles is evincAd by main- have proved nore-we have shlown thjat wie Can
laining over 6.000 boys and voutis in Catihol ic difler uider ciresaintances calcuslated to trv ii
scoos and colleges, at an anniaual cost to Our- union. and yel forge t hose differences wlhii all ci
selves of about ai quarter a•f a million sterling. on to meet as lrishaen and as friends. If our coua-i

!1LTiat idik-v unwilling to interfere with the trymen wil] respond in Ite same spirit to the call
rights of our 'rotestait fellow-ec.naîtrvmen. wer we mraike Io hli-n, the day is not far distant when
claim for ourselves, as Christian guarilians and i Irishinen wil, iii thleir union, prove t-hmselves
parents, representing four-and-a-half millions of worthy of slf-goveriment. and,in so pîroviig tlem-
Irish Catholies, the right-a right with wbieb selves, m-st assurely ilbtain it."
we will admit n interferine-to give to our
clildren an eduacation based upon uad inter-
woven with the religion wlich we believe to be GREAT BRITAIN.
trueiand conformiable c teea n i at cT LI i - n etiae Caitjaso
C ·htrca of whieh we rare melersi-CATuouc EiAos.-We uderstand t.hnt aCom-
" ll-ha orforefathlers haiîransmnittedlOw mittee of sorne of the mnost infihi-vitial C'athliets of
-l, a . he own las ber fri-ei aand has lhad several ieet-
is Our re-ligion unsullied, 'we are ileteruina-i to ings tu consiter the Lbcst ieais Of rueetingi
hand it down uansuIlied tIo tose who wil coume the presenitt eris-is in Cahlie Educatinii. Froi
after us; and, as for this pusrpose Catholic edu-. enquiries instituîte,. the letiuiencye in school a-com-
ation is necessary, wre are deter ed ho use modation, su tair as the returas receivel go. show

ail contitultional means in resistiing, as anr an- that t0 proviîde shlooils for the ltoinai Cauthaolie hil.
ciroacmiient on our civil and religions liberties dren, liable otherwise to be driven into the rate.
every attempt to force upon us, Catholich:, any aided schools. will require an expenditure of tirenty-
sytem cf educationumversity, interumediat two thousand pouiads. We observe that a pulii
or primary-wich is not lias-d upon the Cath- rnerting is tobeield in to rouseoliC religion. to exertion in this c·il-rgency. Ail sel halive to he":IV.-Thant we pirol4.testngainstithe rassertion that up and do;ng if weaetaeor w nti a
the ,ju]stcaisOf Calthliescani bemet lby thetr.LcrxlC/olcTm..
extension cr ierp t uraationi of the m in d sysIe nR Eo n
wiacîher by bbe erection of ruc-w institrîtiinu, br ITALY A.-; - osD -Tiflîowing j., a cipv ofa

ehe r m: ytfa en c if tion oQu ew i t iC o nseg , a y.d letter a ldr< qeîe toiHer M ajesty's i n pIl ccretar
th m a:l trIcaolsn or l y eiangiung T inil lCgesge . of Stute for Foreign Afiairs, by Sir Gturge Bowye
Dublin, icto i byixchanlelgie.y Bart.-"i- Temple., Sept. 15. Dear Lord ranvilli-

V.- hli itoiasm i xe ais rCa tholi s,ege. - ho-ntertain As I devoted aianv vears in Parliarnent to thee ti 1
t"ese causcintihus opinones, wontrimutertquaîn fene of the Hoy Sec, and I thereb excluded is>--

ithes cOr fellw-tiou ject to ctoe pun rlia taxe e it self frme aull th oîse îobjeets cf honorable ambitio m
ith u t t endows ent a t eal tier ai.an- which aire the rcwards of Parliainentary life, I think

buts jutherdowmuentt ts adcaoher: iasn- I have a right to address you and Her Majesty Gotages aLfforded.c by the State to edmcational i - vrmn eadigtemmnou0vnswib
tileras, basedl sîPon Freit--stant onnrlgcu eu i(a-giirdirag Uj(-ic- onîuiîxîs <vents whicA

ui ons, s ld n t - fr illes t sa se of quaoe iis are taling place in It acl . The lira ch Of a su n
Leslilue s dith Catholie instibutictins.swihi tretuy and the surxpaîtion of tlue territories and
aie in .aceordr gncenrighthe rligions.Opinions vi'. roveseiga igits if lh i mst aincient and venerable
bae grenc ass of t e l thple of u s ix ions r line of Princ s in Christeando , w hoaî h ave leldl s
thec- grea foI, math peidlea o Ire!ang . in ue9reat a jiace in bhe religion, the laistory the civiliza
L- e,ai tifpubli edmad hiaî ch ta aidi- e on, and the public law of Europe and the world
sytem anal ubbed-aitIr--imRrasvî frat deianad froa every statesian the gravest cusider
on a foting cfertfect- eianitd iiaits r pftuilcse- tion. Bit the conseqinnc-es of this laggreîssion are
soajeet fo wo ofe tetie qi l itno wcnsit nriors où- still n ære important. Tue Souv r-igni P ncitit, as the
jsctiens tw xistingsyeta-no aionasel nenova- iead of the Romian Catlilic (hurea. lads siirital
the ivil tisaniliyiiîis ricic]i are at presii autlwrity o(ver a inîor or less nuini-rous popitilatio

inflicted upon us ior our religious ipinins iL I very country in hice wor. For this reasorn it

this mata-r of edut atiun. Las alwuvay btieen held as an axiorm tliat hae cnnnt b

ADaESS o -ru nLoME: GovnMrST aSSOCLATMoX.

Tu ( 'ij' f Irélaad.

- F'mioe-Coeru.v l-Tie time is come whaien we
thlink it our duty pililcly to address you, uad invite
yor co-operai li attliniag le obtjet twhuich we
are alssociatted to prmote.

- That object is ethe reration to Ireland .f that
right fl domestie legislation, withou ict h Ireland
Can never njoy real protsperity or p. 

WV- have reslved with ee cuslEit to ask tit res-
toation.

We have also reolved to accompany iLis waithi a
propoisal oi such ta Federal Union btetwseein the tihree
portions of the United Kiiicin as ia. still c-
bine theia into one limperial State. We are sure
that in Fisach a union there is nothing der<ogatery to
the dignity or inconsisteit vitIh tse free<iUss aud
weelfacre ofi imelantid. On thet ctrary ie 1elit-ve
that %such a Federal arrangemnent ouglht iaturally
to have followsed the nassertiona of Ir-land's indepena-
dence by the Vclunteers of 1782. If suel an ar-
ranigenent had been enatered into, instead of tIse
destruction Of the Irish rl'iaIiiment, we are persuaded
that Ireland wIould be nloi a fret, a happy, and a
contited country.

"TIle tine is favourable for pressing suai an ar-
rangement on the English lParliament and govan-
ment. Two years ago they desiredI to imte uto
one dominion the North American provinces af the
British Crown. The course aken l the sta-tute
whichi cffected this was to leave to caci province its
own separate parliament for the managemnart of its
oin affairs, and te ctablisha for the donmiion ah
h.. ge, one united parliaient, te Vhiicl enci province
send ilsts represcntatives,

a Ina this tatute ie have the recent and r-mark-
able admission of the principle, that where it i- de-
siable to combine two separate countries iaato cie
state, that combination ouglt te be effected -ithout
the destruction of the separate goveinmnat and par-
Huament of each. .

l This is ljust the principle whichi we contend
ought to be applied te Ireland. The example of the
Canadian Dominion le isuffieient to establish that
there is no inconsistency between a union of two
countries in one parliament, and the preservatiou cfo
local self-government for each.

IlWe do not undertake to fix the limits of the
power whiclu otugit te be assigned to an Imperial
anti an Iis Parliaiment. We have in our esolutions
indicated the broad principles upon -ichl ie divi-
sion of power should be basedr It is easy te find
abindant precedents and examples, not only in the
incorporation of Canada, but the Federal Unions
existing in every part of the world, and under every
forra of governient. Al wt-e now assert is the great
principle that Ireland needs a parliament of lher
ovn, and that this parliament ought to have the
management of Irish affairs, while mae are silling te
concede to a combined parliament al powers that
can be shown te be necessary to maintain the ine-
grity and unity of the countries.

The time is not come for offering the complete
plan of such a Federatl Union. That must coase

thet suibeit tiof any- Sovereign or Stn,andteo
enisment Britisi stutesmen have corsidered the in
dependenco of th- H{oly Se, whicb ex--rcises religi
ous influtince aidla sspiritual jurisdictio cver illiion
of British slject, uialerial puart f thei olicy.
That iaauleîaendence is now coipromiiised and enahin

Igeraed. What will lbthe resultof ith- present coin
plication I will not att-iat itodiscover ; but 1I nin
1tai that it is a duity iwhich Ieer ajesys Gov-rn
n t iii owes ho the coun il geneal, and especiallI
to Ireland and to ail Ha-r Majesty's Uonain Catholi
subje-cts here anid iii the colonial andi ihier foreiu
psszessioins of the Croiwn, to see that the indlu-pen
I-ec etof tIhe oly, See is fully and absolutelySC I
cured. I therefore hasti-in to bring Ithis iipoital
natter b-fore yourlordshilp and beture Her Majesty
Oovernient, I remain, yours faitifillv, GO
Boivnit.-The Right Honu. Earl Gnaville, K. G."

The Hon. William iReginalc Hcenrbrt, whuo wa
lost in the " Captainii," was the third soi of Lua aL
Herbert et Leat and as boni in 1854. -le ha
passed au excellent examination for the rink o
miadshipnan andi wias considered an ofliei- of unsua
promise.

Sone retans, pullisied hord er of t l Houiseo
Comnons, prove tiiimt an average Scot echmlxan iambib-
consiieralaly morc th-an double lte quantity of al
c "lib comîsuaicîy t e a nimgec oishinan. TI
ni.uiuuer o! galloas rn-airauelfor consxiilibin, Il a
beveauge only" in Scotland last yuar maas 5,285,32u
The quantity ri-served for home usa, as beverage, i
Ireland , iwas 4,934,301). As the population of Ire

-land isi double that of Scotland, wne discover that ta
the averagel'the Scotch consume double the quantit
of spirits consumnud by thei Irisli-aaaln more. It i
curioulthat four limes the quantity cf rum is use
by Scotchiien compared with Irishisen. The forme
consuied 204,80'7 gallons of ruin, the latter I111,050
-. 1rish Times.

Tie niuiry min the cause of the accident to ti
Irala Mail tîrain st orL'IM-i1nth is procec ng. plh
poiutsman, icho inoakeuat alternately with tie ma-
who is accuset of culpable negligence, bas sent i
his resignation. He declines to retaiam the fearfu
responsibility of such a position. These ens ar
worked for twelve lours consecutively. Iis to
great a strain for the human maciue. They b
come sleepy and drowsy, and probaitbly m a statue o
semi-consciousness send a train hsto the wron
sliding. Sucheconomy on the part of railway comn
panies is criminai in lthe higiest degrec.

Mit. EimoO BIEALES AND KiNG ALFRED.-The ap
pointment of Mr. Edmond Bleales to a county cour
judgeship is a well-deserved tribute to his exertion
on berhalf of law and ordner. Who is so well flite
to preside over a court of justice as one who preside
over the destruction of Hyde-park railings, and whI
has proved Lis qualifications for the port l'y th
final recovery of the small debt due to him from he
Majesty's Governmenti? County court employmen
hs, moreover, an honour peculiarly adapted for Mi
Beales. The original creation of these courts o
schyremotes .s generally attribiuted to King Alfred
whom as a reformer of law and manners, and a pro
moter of political learning, Mr. Beales, M.A., greatl

d As the Observer has stated that the Prince Im-..
d perial did noti hear that his father wias a pr-isoner . IE Munu.-A drnkard named Casrey,ii
oi until ho reached Dover. I may mention, - on the lu Stoughton, Mass., went home and asked his wife
e authority of one wsho was actually with him, that who -as in bed at the time, for some money ; on
r the news was broken to him ain the garden of the her replying that she-had none to give hii, ie took
b bouse ait Maibeuge which he occipied just before an axe, and liteanlly chopped her bead to pieces.
r. he passed into Belgium. The pogr child wept . ExeLosIoN OP A STEiE.-Thc boiler of a steamer
r bitterly for a quarter of an hour, and then ex- belonging to Geo W. Hoyt, an Americau citizen, and
d, cluimed: "Well, I shall mind it 1ess if France -is running between Yeddo and Yokohama, Japan, blew
1- sa-ed." HRe was only manifestingthe same generos up on the 1 9th ult., killing ninteeen perdons. and
y feeling already displayed by Lis mother, when she wounding one hmdred.-Chiicago Tribixne.

TIH1 a 3
resembles. As Alfred bv his skill on the harp, cb- said, at the worst moment of the crisis a Do n
tained admissionI o the Danish camp and defeated think of the dynastv, think only oFranes. Dohat
his enemies, no Mr. Beales l'y harping on cone string ever faulits the Enperor may bave cemmitted, and
of popular grievances was able to enter Hyde-paark they were more against Rouie than agiairnt France,
and to rout Sir Richard Miayne and hi.c forces. thie mother and the son have deserved only admirai-
Again, as King Alfred was se busily employed in tion and good-will. If they are reviled ior a sac-
trimming lis bow and arrows that lie It the cakes ment by men anxious only to divide thym pri-

in the cottage burn, se Mr. Beales, rhile engaged in France will respect, and history will do thcm jstice,
trimming bis political reapons, allowcd his revising But it is fair to the Emperor to add, on the uamie
barristership to slip through Ili% fungers ; and liait, uunquaestionaable authority that lie was eamnestly
but not least, Alfred was personally engaged in 56 opposed to tiltwar, te hluich hi-ias dnivenagainst
batifs, 1hle Mr. Beales Las taiten a premincat ris pwîailI anl juîgmeut, by the vcheinent desiruspart ini tull-tuait number of public meetings cf à of the French peoipia, andtirhe folly et thait pitifui
storny character,and Las so cumported himself that Ollivier Ministry which lastedjust long enough tethe words hBeal-s and Bravery- m Lbe considered destroy ani Empire and to replace the Consatiitional
synournmious. But r.it makes the appointmnent so (Govriniient, whicli the Enperor lad freelv iuaaîa-
gratifying is the immense encouragement it gives to guanted, by a grotesquîe Repuilic, whicih lroiably
hIe trade if political ngitastionl. Aniy vyoung ain will no't ait three inouthis, ndl muich iobo-dy in ailof avernage ability may, b! forcing his way intô the France wanted Imixt the scui of a few gruat citiei,
1 arks whien the gates aire closed, stand ai chanceti cf led Iy lawyers without places and journalists witIs-
ilitaining luicraItive pulîlemiihi<iyment. It is tre out moiey, drunk withi aambition andi mad with self-
thre diticulties are -a-ismewhait ehiiian--aclinci-e tlait love.-Yourb servant
nemnorable July evenirig four years ago. Stronger .St.Loardoni-Sa, iept.12.M
railiigs havereplaced tilt rolten i clai fice w
fell bcfore the fry of Mr. Bealt-ss follow-nes. ix:t 1LETTE-r cFROM THE E'srav ERv. DEA O'BRiEN.--Tie
the stronger the railing' thiea greratîer tht- glaio of tIe following is a letter atidressed froi the Viary Rev.
d etroyer;and!whatrbrs5shall ctite Mnbition Dean Ulilriin ito ta- Presidenat ofthe Cenitrail Council
tIf the ratir wio sees ia tih- stunip i eniiva-jeient of the Liv-rpcoo Yunirig M s Soiety : Limuerick,
stliping-stone to the judicial lai-, ?-a:l ail 1ept. I th. 1870. My a-ar l'rcsident,-I avaii my-

:te.:self fi ltiht first maoncut after mya arival toi thuaînk
"a MonÂL" E A .-- Iih- shootiîr down a v you, the Cîntral Council, and the BroUt-es of Liver-

laindinis inî I rd causail the- panidig af atv rn-poo grenraly, for thie sipa rî entertainment with1,'lldt)IIS11111-ýIln( (aiscl ilt pebilg f . y"*- m i lcha1I iis haanî'tia-d axa riai <lai -,sa-ak. Tihi mi-
nical Carcioni lil l, wrlav h the Legisiature r-iaian whic wsh ne nis-dweek.Tlim-
faro mue-î-ting out tht saime iniî-asire- to Englaud ? p rvsslon a on m a
l'o pais oven th e m i-mlenr anad crini'-s of vioence of althouglh the personal lionour is esties the
the rovincis, last Msînday's police riports i ia.di- higheust I could receive, tie dma-onstratin cf the pow-
tion totheeusual barges dihonest anddrunken- (r andîd earnetaiesI of our brotherhood is a far greater
ness, roiwadvismn and da-b-aebrv,ail tise l-, showl an *solaNtio than ai personal gratitieation I could
a catalogue af six miurnders, or att'npts at niurder i enjy. In regard ta bhe evIera-es ait high tce of
London alone ; tUo aIf tihe Cimin2aLus liing i-ona a,olne culture, m anRliuess, and Christian prinai ple, myur fricnd
aI lier, wliose- brutal andi lper5isis t endeavoir toha Mr. autt-as iunessd e-eu aune deely than may-
do aawyv swith hrin isinfant were cali watcheil self. I have bein accustomiied to such manifestations

by a c-rowd cf ide gazers, whoaseemd aa lok t rmore than Mr. lt, yet I coulil not hea-lp aî fe, ling of
iiag asan-xiting spaetacle got pi> expre-ss ftoan the idest Irih pdit ai al that met m gazli e weli-rever

their am useniiit. Is it not timae for somintiing t be ilurnile - ath aisemblîage. L-t me beg af the-
done to dîiininsisi theise c onusiait aexhibititons orf fna-e uc more to work--anil work e'-rg-tiially
fre-e savagery in our nitropois ?- - k R e If uy v-oicecould ionlv îrahthos v t our muidlle

, - ,, ianl igheýr classes wh;o have noutVvet ji or alided'ue so-ca ll •uilFarming CLase hliasa:nldad m iraIyou loh. lai cwoh timupresli i upii tem eii -aigt r al nda verdict of inurer agaiist Ma-garet Wîa-ters, the pow c r Iithlu lircnd fori humaiiniety,
womfaan talo wasthas te lpra altiîagentcinilthe- crimntlewhi wealthe anluintellet mtiifar helptou soalai-LI and st-la icia sac-al tii ira, I a utaul Iat aiiu blia' li tia ai'rautli

nd a heavy lowte liasthta at length ben truk at da, if they nily com lt yaoupr id. No more
one of tha- greatest ipuiihiities Of -l-r day. The faits, magniic-et act of tre lov-- of Gotid and ian
hoth ira tlieiselves and in nexioni with tL.- fur- en be ordinaily- acnc-ivel possible. And, iyitiur revelations they 1s0ugg1s, tnatul n ie ofthmstii dear r sid-t I again repeat. my strong &Lvice
hsorrah- andl iitreisi Stornes tac-n hirlout ta lighit to ruis your own ha. All Pur experience tends«;
in a Court <-f Justice. Itahad lîng li-ben believe t>O pr-ve ltat ahouraownl pmise-ai o li-that sIe la pntIelics existed, buit until now La attetiuplt brary, lecture- rooml, coffec ri-ai, andil roona for innao-
lan bei-i made to bring hlim atl thue coiai -e cent aseet-aire not only an attraction but aof tlle law. In a er-tmiia c-las iofiriails wiha-vertise-consoilidatioi to our Ilistitite, nui thaerfaortea-ll
,ments yae cnsiiaLntl alipardil iueaded -Adolètioii. nuy the attention if aurselvas ant all who ish

- and offe-r-iig A gcId haomle. willi ai uiothirc laIove f or moa-ral Irogre-ss. 'WhenIlo yiou ure pr-paed, I wil[
f and -are, to a respectalila- pern wishinlaag hr il undertzake to delivetrît ainioatiaion ini onie a-f yoaunir g-ait"t- o b'- enitirel adoptd. i a iii-ae tat a pre- a il hel ti gi a irta i

mimain of £ 5 iriclud-d every tlhinu." 'iere was - -t- Wil a raia e îr a-i-a i t rle r s i r

little- rirn fr doubt that the-a-rtisements ait- wilakitrpoa.triwveriai te lss heriiit-er,
- forded a cover aur which illitimate childrni avrpnolti ihi iho liiver l to my arier fft-r
n were sicretly disposed tf. Infiuats weret.I -instantl Ihat hlnest ini-lin arvnceriestro myFiell for

found de-aid by tle police unditier railw ar iches and t littoe r1i ilin ur1 adtisevar ler Frel oiir, ais

in th-r wate ilaces. partictlarly in slt- ouitli of a littl , mall i i o t r other e d

London; and at the beginning I thliais yar stcl d- thodiomaenuy iy hnur and m crown,1and

e coveries ierbeean painfully nurous. At leigthil yoitren-n.
" Sergeant of Plice, by answerni:i an auadvertise-rinent rsn.i-ar- lri 'd • 1 ,
ein thl t character ot ia ireat wlowishedli his hlil IBaB.a dt, a-a-a-n affettonata-ys,
- adopted, traced the sister of tihe oinman Wat-rs to Viar.Gicaaîid Deiiî«fLii-nia-k.

the louse in wLiehi lti-y liveI L liat at the arna To M uiy rEsq r, & a., D o L r

a time discovereitd heie iaithi-r of an infant t-cîntly

v '" adopted by- thse woen This cornibined evi- An IajISxI NAnaiNAL Alili-LA.ANI'E CORPs FOR FRANCE.--
denice Uhaîs ntauIblal thle prutina t iraisve thUat the MovE T as Lo .--Several Jrish hulies aid
death of the child, which suibsqntly ocurrci, gentlemen eid-ilent in Lodlon, fiollowinig the - a-
-ras alueI to ils weilful maltre.atieznî4at bîy Waters.- ample of thi-ir coautirv peol in D-lin. haeorit-il
High praii-ise (u to ute S-rgant for the srvice h a national ciimilta ini Londlon for thea- (purpoPse of
has thuis rendered, anigl w'- - nILI- g!i14 to ete ela was obtaining suiscriptions and uti endiuouti iilu--iodicil

k yesterdav thaniked Liai reweanikAl by the Lord iai-f yotung lrishni tu from an Irih National Abilimiliiic
- Baron. Tih-re wais no la-gal -viienice to convi< t Corps ini France. T'flu ctuiinmitte- hiive tiken ilitieCs

Ellis, th- sister of Waîti-rs, cf caoiniplicit* y in the ait Boilt-court, Fleet-'tree, to whic li place, it s5 5litated
crime of i!mirde-, thoiugl sh- is nole-is sniamrally cul- on the plncaris wii-h are -xtensivcl y pias-tel
pahle tha lier sister. Si i-was, howver, c-tionicted tha-oughu ut t ii-City, ail lyounlig I ni.îIi a'-ni ni mustipply.
of! conspiniaig to obtai iniii byi as p t-es. lsteas d handils la sabeen widly irut ted
For- this ance sh-elas !iableIn t .al srvitude ; in thie ioaliitias an piilic-houses i wher th-lia Irish
but the Lor C'hi-f Baron, iwith a ilenientcy wte aire people are kiowni ti fraîuent. It is sstted that the
ibile tu api aat-, lais onuly s-teniic lier to hard oung Irihvalunt will be scnt tt inoiiaamies
labcafor n18 mnths-'- T, 271/ Il. Of 60 or ai urai aclitILi iî a-, andl ta.t i-ty Nil!

Margaret Waters, the notorioiuîs x1by farmer, wa receive ara oilfit andl Jay0 tuni thrir aruival in Fraîea.
e huaing un Iethe 11lh inr LaindIeon t-r thii aurdiier 0t Ih1e Large subscnriptionus îhav, biiei alIreadily recivd baly

Cowan in'ant. I :lc-i oimiaiitti--, whi ha litMade an miirm lanst aplipail
THxE E-nss E : gr- Mis iN E ra.-- i for mior, toenai bl il to saîl out waitlhot:t dilay Ilie

-TITI:uEd-FEh -a ait yaiaa-aag u il st ail rit Iruili u îliau ruitk-
To thae Editr fI the L<Imien T'y-Su-A tw

a Lnglish press Iisplays juast noie anore ILt its daily aphaton -ledy Xr-.

t usuaal power Of fiction, audna l-i than its --u-- de- - --
a- lieav and consideration, in speakinig of il Leinn-

-bers of tile French Imieriaul farilv. it rnav intera-st UNITED STATES.
sour renaers ho receive siiie tiling of them whieh

- liaVe ai]tlst lte m-rit Of Ieing alutlha-entic. I isw
- the Emlipress and lier ona ait the erlV Mass in ihe ev Murhe, S. ag-d :s -ars. who lia d

- rai-a-b o St. Leonari ni-i Snar hat Asil tif conmun l nat thi- r.ide, -- if huis lbrotr-im-aw,
- wllli-ilkfarin their hotel ait iastingas, and returniie On Brack-n, si Nia 2 Hntpary- str-ei, riIkly,
- lSO OI foot. a total distance cf crnre than two muailesa. ay t mi t , took paet t -bu h

y We ayuas conca-mlude swithg satigfZlatiOn lut thI ntaîîutotiF a tlia- 7ar ac M ast ix th sini m

iv anlixieties 1ha1ve nlOt ýotriouis-y a t tcteiheiir lualtii.- t (h11 tnthe 7th. Father Murphy was bornliar
n When u the Epe airis--id ait the a-ur of l, church Enikillan, Irland, and was icduted at ai. lit

- acconpanied by the Prinue imjperiail. hir nic, i sco n-ar thuat -ity. Wh lai-sighte n rs libe

- dauight-niter if lteDuchucsse il dube, and ; sevelral ame -ain- 1em tco thluis Couiint ry, andI, after ai lb)riifeti 'i urna, weit

it iers ofl her suit, she was imiet Iîy the Rev. John Foyt to Monal, ua-e he eitere te lhaolo enl,Si-

s the zcaiouis parish priest of St. Leonads, whose -at nary tf St. Suie. Afer a tiai l oiiedti the

, tendants offered lier holv water, and conlu-tad byoci cf isu and ouana- rturning ti ew ifork, was
'im i ord ainedit ahout is-e- i-a-ars ago. H e swas l r so m enc

tilai ta la aithuag.-hit ci tai tilta- C li l ' f S t. Fiaxiis
sat hadaee placed for ien tse uain that cf hlier n.- Xt -iar iatSixtecl sre-t.T huch t. Fanise

IV The Empress, whos- extreme g-nitlenùssanl raiodest a X t
of mannr excitedi gen-ral srapahy, appead for bbrother of tue i. Miark Muriphiy. le celebrated

if momeant unwilling te receive any marak of hor lingiut, and also of lIe Rev. 1. Muirliha, who did a

lbut as Mr. Foy persistd, wit excellent tasti ye fever whule miistering toa toe
juigmn-t, ina showing n-spae-t ha <ane w m oni the sufferers from that eridemic on Staten Islan, a fe

meaansest fuman couldi isult, as certain Freneh ansd yeairs agri. 'Ilae cleragyme-n anti relatives of! the de-

f Ensglishs joarnalists nsow doe in hier heur of sorroaw Jh ceased wer prin ate tie o b ie aitl tRev.
-s thie aiugaxst laidy yie-ldead te lais weiches. As ther Jh nsSpro oth etSxenhsre

l- appenedl toi Le solt-n Expositionu of tise IDlesseda lius, accnmpramecd the bodhy te Forcdham, wcher-e it
Sacramenit, in thîanksg-iving~ for bise roerea Def ntin tas interîred la tht Collage Cemsetery.
anda ta obtîain tIhe retuîrn o! peace, tha sanuctary- anud BR.gesssTo CniaÂTiaLie I>asvi-TerIins. - 'The w-,ill

nb he ailtar saere beaiutifully dlecoratedalwith flauwers- o! Ma-s. Caitherine DJrexelI relia-t of the- late . M.~a

-It is also wornthy oif tobservathion thait this was pro- Drexel, saas admsitted to parobate ont Mondîay hast,

ibualiy the only chuurchi im Englandi lunwhich, by tise anti by its terrns $2,000 is left to eacha o! thae foillow-
y zeal cf a mnemben et thie congregatien, lumps huad ing instituionus :--St .Johnu's Orpîhan Asyluim, HaIuse
sbeen burned before the image cf Ourn Lady, and cf tihe Good Shephîlerdl, St. Vinica-nt's Orphn Asylum>,

ad praygrs draily offeredi, fromn tht first ouatbre-ak of tise anti St. Joseph's Hlospsital. The remnaindler cf bthe
.rwan, for the preservatbion of tise Impeial fainya.-- estate, wii-l is valued ait 8500,000, is dividedi
0. senws nlso thc tirst c-hurc-h in whbichL the Em- amongst the diaughit-es of the deceasedi anad thseir

pi-ess and lier sou met after their long separation.-- childmen. Na pnovision is mnade for tIse sois, be..
Whe-n the Mass -was finishedl, thie whole conigre- cause (in tIhe lanaguage et the cdecased) " cf haaving

eguaticon, of wehose feelings Mn. For hiad hec-n the been engaged wsith their laite fiather for rnany years
efaithsful internpreter, stood up sponataneously, and la a proafitable business, and haiving succeededi hîim

n bowved respectfully to the Empress as che passed in i, they aill enjoy epportunnities of acquiriag comn-
m dosan bhe nave. Shie bas lest nothsing et hser inimiu- potenscies wahich aire neccessarnily wvantinug te mxy

ltable grace, asnd tiare came into many eyesa as the, daiughters ; anti the disposition matie by mne of my
e notedi lac- simple aind almoset bimid air> aind thîe art- estate is not dictatedi by any gre-ater love or aittachs-
e less cLarm with whîichL she c-ontrived to express ait ment for my diaughsters, bta simphly a desire to place

e-once hem sus-prise, lion gratitude, and lien resigna- ail mny childtren, as tai- as I amn able, on a footing of
f ioun. After directing a liberal offering te be made equaiya " hl. Johna D. Vnank-enan is trstbee for thse

g to thse churchs ansd ho thse aîttendants~ thse Empresla, daughters, anid Mesurs. A. J. Dreoxel anti Johna D.
-leaning on lher son's arm>, w-akedi slowehy towaxais Lainkenana, exccutorus cf tise Will.-Phiadelphiua Cau

Hastings, receiv-ing from ail who haappened to be tholicSta&nar.
a- abroad ai bhait early hourn the marks et sympathsy
t andi respect sehichs she has alays known Lois te Thirt'y-five men were buried alive on Thîursdlay by
~sewin, andi Las certainly done nothing te forfei.- the cavihng ha of a coaI mine at Gaseyville, Il1.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Prussians are, we strongly suspect, b

ginuing to find out that Paris is a hard nut t
crack. and that it will test to the uttermxost the

strength of thoir teeth. We are told indeed

that they hold the same positions as these which

they held about a month ago; but then.it i
hinted that they are willing to lend a favorabi
ear to propositions for pence, and that the inter
vention of t he other E uropeau Powers would no

now be repudiated. The Prussians in short ar

in a very delicate, if not dangerous position, if

the Parisians manage to detain them before th
walls of the City for a few weeks longer. Th
autunmn is advancing ; cold wet weather is at
hand ; and disease, dysentery and typhoidi
fovers, added to liard work and short provision

will be powerful allies to the French. Th
Prussians ouglit tho b glad, if after a thre

month's var they b able to dictate the term.
of an honorable poce, beeath the walls of
Paris.

The accounts of battles that we receive by
cable, are very conflictiag. On the 14th we

learnt that the Prussians were in possession or

Orleans. and had driven the French beyond
the Loire; and on the l5th it was reported
that the Prussians at Orleans liad surrendered
to the French with all their artillery. What

seens certain is that the Prussians are brin-

ing up their heavy sige guns, aand espect soon
to bc able to commence in carnest thembom'

bardaient of Paris. Gencral Trochu an able
soldier, and the only man et th etead of aifair:
at the present moment in whom it is possible te

place confidence, will no doubt iake a gallant
resistance. The population of the City is re-

presented as full of energy and as determine

to defeni themselves to the last; the troops fo

the defence are sufficient in quantity, if their

quality be good, for thispurpose; tlhey are wel
supplied with food and ammunition, andu nde
these circumstances may reasonably b expected

to hold the enemy ut bay, till the rigors of th
soason, till mortality in the ranks of the besieg

ing arniy, and the difficulty of bringing up it.'
supplies compel it to retreat. The political

and social condition of France indeed k
gloom0y; but the mnilitary position ishopeful, if
internai dissensions do not noutralize thle ad-
vantages whiclh et prescrnt the Frenclh seem to

possess.
From Ttaly wc have nothing new te report.

A strange or omineus silence is stili preserved
as te the doinîgs and designs ef the Piedmentesc
invaders ef the lHoly Sec. The Seoreign
Pontiff stili renmains a prisoner at Reine, and
that is ail that we can gather from the news-

papers. A telegram on Monday anneuncod
that the British mnen-of.war et Civitte Vecchia
haed la obedience te instructions frein home,
saluted the Piedmoenteso flag, thus recognising
the mionstrous outrage on the ]aws ef civilisod
nations, and the indepondence of weak States
of which Vioter Efinianuol, or rather the RIe-
volution.cf which ho is but the tooi, hais beern

guilty. WVe may he sure that the disaffected in
Ireiand wilI net ho slow te take this lesson tr<
heart, and te apply it practically on the firsed
favorable opportunity. The rule e? Queer<
Victoria over Ireland, her right to the allegiance
ani obedience of the Irish are at thoir best no,
one whit more legitimate and sacred, than is
the rule of the Pope over the Papal States;
than is his right to the allegiance and obedience
of the people of Rome. It is an old proverb1
that whom the Gods doom to destruction, they
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u frst drive mad; and madness on the part of

Great Britain i is-menaced as are its crown

its churc, its aristocracy, its property and it

social life by the ever advancing tide of revo

ilution-tegive te its adversary the semblance

eun et an argument in its favor. Rusia tee

il ln all probability soon improve the occa

ion, and apply to Constantinople and the inde

endence of the Sultan, - the principles whic

when applied by Piedmout te Roune, Grea

Britain applauds and officially recognises a:

sound. Why shonid net the Czar proclaim the

reat city on the Bosphorus the capital of a]

Russo-Greek or Sclavornic Empire, and there

pon proceed te annex it, and the rest of thc

rritory of the Sultan to the Muscovite do-

minions'? solemnu treaties to the contrary not-

withstanding. No suct treaties have been

''and strong enough to curb the usurping
carcer of the Piediontese; why should it bc

espectedi that they should offer any obstacle te

Russian greed, and inevitable destiny ? Ti

Government of the United States too as nowr

an excellent precedent for annexing Canada, anti

or marching an army upon Quebec ant Mont-

real. Th UnitedS tates are par)cxcdlene

called America; but geographically Canada is

an integral part of America :-argal :-w

cave ouir readers to draw the inevitable logical

conclusion.
The President of the U. States lias pardonedi

and set frec the raiders who last May made au

a ttack on Canada. He warns then tiat fo

the future they ought to be good boys and not

do it again. We give below the latest and most

important teleg-ramns from the seat of war-

LoNDoN, Oct. 14.-By a balloon that left

aris on the 10th instant, advices have been

eceived that the city is amply supplied with

provisions. There are enougli on hand to last

trce months.
An official decree htas been publishied post-

poning the payment of rent for three months.

The Odeon hasbeen converted into a powder

magazine.
The Grand Opera IHouse is fui of arms.

The fire from Fort Muot Valerien makes

dreadfulha-ocu among the Prussians, continuall

breaking their circie.
LONDON, Oct. 15.-A deserter front Metz

reports that bread and salt are entirely ex-

haustet, theugh there is an apparent plenty of

Cther provisions.
A special despatch from the Hague says:

G-reat agitation prevails upon the discovery-

that the King was about to declare war with
Prussia. Thtere was a row in the King'- Cabi-

net. The King was toid that te must not take

the initiative. The Crown Prince warned the

Ministers if they did not take sides now,, Hor -
land would regret her inactivity. The Cabine

Ppealed to the people. Petitions from al1

parts in favor of giving the States General, not

the King, the righît to declare war, calmed

lown the bellicose feeling of King William.

The majority f the population side with thc

CrownIa Prince.
LoNDoN, Oct. 15th.-Tleî Prussian earth-

urks before Fort Marie Des Valeriens are

irksomae te the French garrison, whose fire is

incessant. Thet Germans are generally passive,

ti -will remain so until ail preparations fbr

;eneral bomibar-dmuent are complote. Serties of?

Frenci at Paris have ail beea successfully re-

pelled.
A gsiee train of hieav-' guns lias just arrivedi

before Paris from Germany.

The Prussians have retired froim Breteuil te

Laon.
The Prussians say thcy wili soon have rifledi

;uns capable of throwing threc hundred pounti

chells five miles. A number of these ponder-
>us projectiles are on the way for the Baltie.

Muc limpatience is manifested in Paris et

te inaction of the Prussians. The Parisians
be sebove ail things to b attacked. A-
there le ne immediete prospect et this, the
Frencht are preparing te mate a fermitiable a
tack on thue besiegers. ..

The Go-ermnct authtorities are m:akig an-
ai-mous steel gns te cari-y 9,000 mat-as.

Frein lacer telegrams e leIarn tiat General
Troehu tas matie a sortie la force on tic Pi-us-
clan linos, driving them teck writh gi-oct tocs of?
mea anti mnateriel. At the carne time Maishah
Bazaine haes breon eut et Metz, overtarnin0

the Prussien forces opposedi te hlm, anti le nom
at Ttionvilie or-ganising a moe-nent egainst
chia enemy before Paris. On ttheothier thand
wea learn tint Seissons tas surreandered te thtc
Prussiens, who thus obtain a noew railroati te
Paris, besides soeveral thoeusandis o? prisoners,
anti uuh inanition et wai-. Ttc prospects e?

pence may tieroemoe he saiti te be brightening,.
Prussia iil nmodarate lier tona, anti probably
accept someting less thain she previously tic-
mandedi Russia tee, jouious of tte tee greu4
aggrandisement of ier neighbor, protests against
the cession of any part of the Frenc fleet te
Prussia, and demands a General Congress. I

ast o se th tch bloody> conflict le nom

drawing 
to a close.

Remittances mcrowded out; shali appear hi
our iext.t

fa

The Montreal Wïtness lately published some
statistics concerning the Protestant Infants'c
NHone of this City. Froe these we learn that
>f the chilidren adnitted te this institution up-
wards of 50 per cent have died-the chief causes
ofdeath being set down as " infantile cholera,"
and " infantile debility."

Now in alluding to these records we disclaim
ail thought or purpose oF insinuating one wordr

against the ladies lu charge of the institutiont

or of attributiag te their shortcomings the0
great mortality established in the columns of
the Witness. We give the said ladies everyj

credit for their good intentions; we willinglyt
believe that they spare neither time nor monoyf
to proîmote the well being of their tender andè
frail charges; we impute te them neither
cruelty nor nogligence; and if their labors de
not soom t be crowned with the success which
they may perhaps have anticipated, we are sur
that the fault is not their's, and that it -would

with a mortality which no human care, o
human skili could avert.

No ! our object is solely to show how unjust,
how malicious are the insinuations which thec

Il

ereditable te the Catholies of Ottaiwa, and must]
have been highly gratifying to him in whose
honor they were instituted.

Another occupant of the Spanisl thronc has

been feund in the person of Prince Amadeuej
who with the approval of Victor Emmanuel has
acceptedtthe offer of the crowa.

IDEATH OF THE ARCHBISHOP OF QUEBEC

A sauduty, one of the saddest that as a Ca-
tholic journalist we have ever been called upor

to discharge, devolves upon us this day ; that

f announcing the death of the highest dignitary

f the Catholic Church in Canada, Mgr.

Charles Francois Baillargeon, Archbishop of

Quebec. This sad event, which however has

been expected for some time, occurred on

Thursday of last week, the 13th inst., at about

half-past five o'clock in the afternoon, to thc

deep regret not ony of the Diocess which fo

fifteen years he lias governed so wisely and c

well, but of all the Catholies of the Province.

The deceased was born in a parish about 30
miles below Quebec on the 25th of April, 1798,
and was consequently at the time of his docease

in the 73rd year of his age. IHe at an early

period nîuifested a serious predisposition te-

wards the ecclesiastical state ; and obadient te

the heaven givon callie directed lis studios li

that direction, se that. on the first of June, 1822,
lie reccived the Holy Order of Priesthood fro
the hands of Mgr. Plessis. Having filled th

post of parish priest in several of the rural dis-
tricts, the Rev. M. Baillargeon was in 1831 en-
trusted with the charge of Quebec, whicli post

ho occupied up to the Spring of 1850. In
tliat year le visited Ronie on a mission fro

the Archbisiop and Bishops of theecclesiastical
Province of Quebec. In the month of'Octobe

of the sanie year lie was elected Coadjutor o?
the Diocess of Quebec, and received Episcopal
consecration froin the hands o -lis Eminence
Cardinal Fransoni, Prefect of the Propaganda.
En the early part of 1855, lue undertook tht
Administration of the Diocess, and li 1862 he
again visited Roie where he took part in the
great festival of the canonisation of the Japanese
martyrs. and wiias namued assistant at the Ponti-

cal throne, and rceoived from the Sovereign

Pontiff the title of Roman Count. In 1867 in

the month of August lue mounted the Archi-

piscopal Lhrone of the Proviuce of Quebec, re-
ceiving on the 2nd of February, 1868, through
the hands of Mgr. Larocque, Bisop of St.
Hyacinthe, the palliûm sent to him by Hi

Holiness the Sovereign Pontiff.

In October of last year in spite of his in-
creasing years, and his many bodily infirmities,
this worthy servant of the 3Most High God, in
bedience to the summons of His Vicar o
carth, again undertook the voyage to Rome tO
assist at the Ecunienical Council sumoned by
the Holy Father. In the debates, deliberations
aud arduous labors of this august assembly o
ail the Prelates of the Catholie Church through-
>ut Christendom, His Grace the Archbishop
ef Quebee took aun active part ; and by his in
cessant application to the great and important
business therein transacted, weakened still mor
a constitution upon which already time, and
the Iarassing cares of the Ministry wre begin-
ning to tell. Worn out, lie obtained eave to
return to his diocess whici te reacled on the
9th of May last, and where he was received with

the honors due to his exalted position, and with
Iively marks of attachient fron this diocesans.
w.hose affections te hadi won by his zeal in tlheir
service, and his Christian clhurity which knew
1o bounds.
• AI:s ! this exempiary Prelate returned te
iis native land enly to die. The state of lis

lîalth soon excited the serions apprelhensions orhis friends ; still he lingered on duriig the sun
mer months, till on Thursday the 13th, heh

elosed his long and exaniplary career. May
lis soul through the mercy of God repose in
peace,

The mortal romains of the deceased were x-
posed in the Chapel of the Episcopal Palace,
%viere they lay in state, and werc visited b
large crowds of those whose spiritual father hel

iad been. On Tuesday the 18th they wer
finally committed to the grave with all th
p>xnp and seomn rites which on suot occasions
ttc Charet pats for-thi.

These brave meu were to be taken care of by
the local cammittae, aad despatcheti te thteir

respective homes on the 19th mst.

To CoRRESPoNDENTA.-Receivci a letter
from Belleville without a signature. Will the
lwriter please, send us his name.

Montreal Witness is ever making as -to-the
great mortality of the Foundlings taken charge
of by the Sisters of Charity of the Grey Nun-

ery.
The "Protestant infants' Hone is not a

Foundling Hospital. It does not-as does thc
institution under the charge of the Sisters of
Charity-receive the greater part of its inmnates
at the most eritical period of human life, and in

any, if net in most instances, when actually at

deaths dôor. The children comnuitted to itscare,
are not, as is frequently the case with those en-

rusted te the Foundling Hospita, left naked

at its door in the depth of winter, without il

rag of clothing, wrapped up in old newspapers,
rammed into earpet bags or filthy sacks, and

otherwise in a state into the details of which

fromi motives of decency we cannot enter, but

whichi is such as to render their deaths witin
a few heurs after their reception, inevitable.
How thenc:ra we eall the murt:lity anmongst
the infants a few hours old whom the Foundling
Hospital recivesexceptionallygreatwhen wefind
that even anmongst the infants whomîu the Protes!-
ant Infants' Honue receives, and whose chance

of life are incomparably grcater thian arc those
of the wretched Foundlings, upwards of one
alf, or fifty per cent perislh!
Neither Protestan t I/ants Jlenes nor

Foundling Hospitals do all the good that their
respective founders nay have anticipated, but
this is no reason why either should b deeried.
The one no doubt gives a coufortable houte on
carth, if but for a season, to nany little ones

ho would, wiithout it, have perished miserably
and probably sooner; the other in like nanner
saves the lives of iuany children- ; procures to
all whom it receives still alive the inestimablk
henefits of Baptisi; and by diuinisliing tthe
temptation to childti-mrder, preserves many an
unnaturalmoethier froim the heavier load of guilt
whici but for it she would have incurred.

A PARALLEL To CIINA.-Thuis is the cap.
tion of a iparagraphi that we find in te London
Timnes of the 23rd of Septenber last. The
writer finds a -parallel to China'" in the tmatter
f child murder, but where? does the reader

suppose. Not in the countries lying in dark
ness beneati the shadow of Romish superstition;
but in Protestant England, the land of the
"open bible," and basking in the fult blaze o
that gospel light which flashing front a struni-
pet's eyes, garve to England the blessbgs of the
Reformation, and of religion pure and undefiled.

Not that we bolieve that in the matter of
child-murder England is worse than even, if so
ba d as, otier Protestant communities-as the
United States for example, upon whose statis-
tics the hideous crime is telling with ever i.
ereasing force ; but necvertheless in Protestant
England does the writer of te paragraphi l
the London Tbnv's find the parallel fer heathen'

China. Wc give the article as it is short, and
reconimend it to the careful perusal of these
who prate of the superior morality of Protest-
lut conîiuities:-

A PÂLIALLE: TO C:m .- Yesterdav Dr. Lankeste-
bel four inque t s on te lois o olir iiiurmered
infants. 'flic it ir s on t her f a new-]lebo-i
maIe chuil, which was founid on \Wedneslay after-j
no, w Iappe in a piece of brown paper, on the
teail of the, Aibanyr-streeot barrîacks. It was dressed,
and the brownî paper parcel i had a nie and address

irritten on it wlii if pîublislîed wotid fruistrate the
ends of justice. 'luclild iras taken te Uice St.
l>aau'aas w-urkbouusc. wiîere it îras cxaaîiiîd hy Dr.
Ellis, the maedical officer, who made a pos morten ex-
u.uauiuutioa, ad found the clild lied buŽcu suflbcated.
As tae detectives have the case n ban, ani as the

persons suispectcud will b apirehiended in a few days.
the case was adjourneod. On sumdLy mnorning about
liai f-past 0, a paec1 ires cocan fleatiuug0 in the Rtegent's
Ceiai, near the Zoeloge rdens, by c n ry Mes
sunger, a shoeblack, who got it to the bank, and on

rpening k ch fetndliL coataics the lbody-oe!a noirh'
bora mill child. IL ires wnîppcd liaauewspper of
Auguist 23, and a half brick was tied rouinul the ne e
te inaIe it sia-. 'flue child liad been in tle irter
abouit i fertaiglit, aunI died frouit str-angulationt
through Élte brick-being tied round its throat. On
Fridlay uierniag the 1body cf a uewly liera maie
cild ias feund irappot in a pare b and put
ti basket in Westbourne-gro. IL was taken to
flhc police stationa, where IL was examinîed, and iras
fourndl te have diedu frein suIfocation. The fourtlî
ied, thn of a newvly bora female chuild, wuas fouand
fla t g a ho G anat .T nction C na, acue t e1

clotiies. Thais'child iwas fouind te have been suifro-
cated, andi in cadi case the juury retuîrned verdicts cf
waifut murder against persons unknown.

RECEPTIoN 0F THE BISHeP oF OTTAwA.
-Ttc ratura front Home te hlue diocesan city,
ef Hie Lordstip the Bishep et Ottawa was
oelebratedi hy the Catholice et thuat city withi
mach pomp. Grat preparations lied fer somte
Lime befere been mado, under the supervision
ef a General Ommuuittec namedi for that pur.
pose, anti thte progracmme iwas welîl carriedi eut.
A.ddresses te thoir B ishop wrero presentedi from
the Ftrench anti Irish C attelles et the Diecess,
fi-ea the Irish Tempemance Society, tte Cana-
dian Institute, and L'Union St. Jesephi; te ail
cf irhichu ls Lordship matie suitable replies
The catire proceedings et tte day wrere highly

ST. GABRIEL CHURC.-The ceremony of
lessing a Bell for this new chureh took place
in Sunday last. The occasion was one of
tuch happiness to the Congregation, as was
vident from the gay and tasteful arrangement.

made, and fronm the cheerful and hearty re-
pense given to the appeal of the Pastor to do

ail that was necessary and becoming at such a
time, and upon the first visit of their Bishîop to
the church. His Lordship arrived punetually
at 10 e'clock, and was presented at the door o
the Church by the following address which w.8
read by Mr. Wall:-.
7, ILaLo-dÀ, thc Right eered Je-n. R,

Bùhop of Jlontreal:--

MAY IT PLEAsE VOUR LORDsuP,
The Catholie inhabitants of this huimi, lcm

ii I iluheunsei-es of tlis *rwur firt riait t t. (abri
'11111-4.-lu,(pau St. Gabriel Fuîrauî, t, it wcl-, -011or re.
turn front oiuue, wiere 'as aiemiber of tho 1' udlouaaidi ofnicVauti-an, wre ait, ircl iatsuicl ejLord sluip î'eatriîuted uutuclute tic gymicf Religion,
and tereby to the glory of God, and the ap
of O comi onuia Father.the Ppe, InIfalib,., Piui Éhc
Mnth.

K~uoiag as iiau"'f 1u8s-le 111' ong 0-1.îw v 00r

Lordship's kindnes cf ltart towardls el-ery ue,îerof' vtoi-largo Flock. anti ycur aîicu ieiri, that
thov shonuldutîcdaYI- luydar, ilu i l tiltit ian-re ara! sueatîtaitrt
vo art!sre-thn tu are plt:ased upoai thi.a <j, a

to meet inititis iiitlterto
mdl neglecreti place anl assenmblage of tif a'ùoî i. swîîc
have, byli ani labor, secured for theinsel-i.e
irtable homes ezand lea bt-eau eauabled, uuucîr thledirection cf n dcrtrd uind 'lise Pasetor, te Lrk t- lin
-hurch whicl iour Lordship is noir about to
nd upon which yoiu will tihis day confer a laiing
oîî,fit, tiat flae d dedicatig t.o the service
f GM 1, ebot îîwli f r aîo isngt n-,î ill

daily suiiiiiion a large number of te ait:fl toDiriaitwtrshli.
We el flut it is net necessary ta sta te t - i-

Lordslip how desirable it is thait, as a Catho!d -
uuîiuti, ireisctul ho strrngtLîrudli ui erpt)ttiori, andthte miaijtratiens tif rlgo iul-
adequate as p>sihle te Our rapidly increasing num-
bers, te the wants of Our children. and to tloe, :iV.
enciehirhubeaet a peeple engagd a we a
la maLniafautîîring establlishmuents, tfîaet lulr
stili mor toiioie an d wastin.,-al expos to
tliesc accidents aid tu-lals iticli r-lhiou hai'ci
111ci-luate, adsuri i he Éluetcs of. 'l'uizraro
lrcealy shoi-mu 1y your Lordslhip to extend tii" P.tr.
"uc a n'a iiit>urui iocese, to eret cueahrce.aund cstablhh uicthe hool, iltha fiLi ult oftif Lb'-le,

nd there also to fix the aboue of iih rie't.--thi.
ispoeition which iour Lordship hLas s clearly mlIe

manifest affords te us aibuindant assurance that mir
partieular case will not escape your Fath-ry re-
ard.

lVc again rtspoctfual Iv bid ' our [.ordsliîî wl cunie
te SÉ t Gluriel lîtîrdui, auud hcg yoîar Lort,Iî1ijis ;EIîi>-
'opal bles.sung ulpon uarselves and our childreu.

a id oribelalf of the Congregation of St.Guabriel Churdi.
Edwuird McKeown, J.P.. Jolin McCarthy,William Walil, Taine? Cit-rau,,
Elle Aaelin, Autlîonr Brozsuî."an P.
His Lordship delivered a mosat affectionate

reply la French, and requested Father Colovi
to express his thanks lu English.

Mass was thon celebrated by His Lordship,
a3sisted by the Revd. Mr. Lapierre, Revdl. Mr.
Salmon, and the iRev. Mr. Coloria, of the Col
ege of St. Laurent. A nost instructive ser-
non was preachied by Father Colovi. aifter
which the Bell was soicinly blessed by is
Lordship. Thereio as a large attendanceof
ladies and gentlemen fronu the city, ali of whoa
w'ere most generous ma their donations towards
the Chturet. \Ve unuder.st:mîd that not less athin
$500 were contributed.

\Vespiers and Bencdiction of the Blessed Sa-
cramiuent took place at the isuil hour im the
3vening.

The Tantumn Ergo was sîiung 'by Mrs.
Schaick fronu the City wr-th touclhinig effeoct.

The London Tmecu s on tho Governmîuent
to enforce the laiw against the Irish wlo are

migrating l gnreat numbers to France, toonter
the -French army. We do not sec how Govern-
nent em aintcrfre, if these men go out as oini-
rants; from Canada during the war with the

U. States, great numbers crossed the lines to
tako service in the Northern arny, and no steps
te prevent it were taken by tie authorities.

The King of Iolland, expecting we suppose
that his tura will coae nest and that the vie-
toioue Prussiens cor-ct his dominions fer tueur
se-board is, It is repertedi, enxieus Le doclea
w-ar with Pi-assis, but lescthwarited lu huis plane
by htis Cabinet and lis sou. Thce country ap-
pealedi te, ticclares tat net te the Kinug, but te
the States-General should belong Lthe righut et

The folowing letter et condoece fi-cm Hie
Ihxcellency the Gove-rner Gener'al lias been i-e-
ceivoed bytthe Very Rlericut M. Caizeau Grand

Vicuar of tt iocees et Qnee.
"Mouna, Oct. i4th, 1870.

« Sur George Cartier hac informued une cf the deugth

cicregretclt whicl I lii e ciî'd tîte itelli
gence, andi cfmny sympathy ithluyou,and thue peeple
cf Qeoec in tho los thecy hava suistamecd.rsa.

Ttc cabla reporta that 290 Zouaves, most e
them Canadiens, wre lantiot fi-cm ttc steamu-

ship Indc et Livraipool on the l4th instant.
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GrND CATHOLIC GIFT DISTRIBUTION OF

WINDSO, ONT.

týe have received from the Rev. Father

Wagner a parcel of Lithographs of Pius IX.

Seca fron a distance of six or eight feet (as in

fact they are intended to be framed and jiun

upon the wall,) they ara as correct and true

likeness of the Holy Father as we have ever

seel. These Lithographs arc destined ta b

distributed to all the benef'aetors of the ne

<tiureh of St. Alpionsus, of Windsor. Her

aull Catholies have now a chance, whiyst te

help a laudable enterprise, of procuring a fin

portrait of our great and glorious, and so muchl

persecuted Pins IX., which portrait, in fact,

every Catholic fanily ought te possess. Let

ail those, therefore, who have received ticket-

for sale, do their best te dispose of then as soon

&I possible. Over 2,500 of these Lithograpis

have already bee spread over the country.

Any person nothaing received Fatier Wagner'

tickets, and yet seeing a chane cof disposing of

at least five or more Litliograpis-not lessthm

flive can be securely sent by nail-may at once

ite ta the address of the Rev. Father Wagner.

Windsor. Ont.. and by return t' mail receive

tIL Lithograpis. The Drawing will take

piaee on the Ist of December next without ail.

g- Fromt time to tite we receive orders fo

the TRUE WITN ESS, unaccoipanied by the
subseripîtion, (which is $2 per amnun in ad-

aVnee.) Wu wish, therefore, to inform al

those who m.iy order the paper that, unless th

orders are accoipanied by the sibseription

priee,. wC willBot pay any attention whatever te

hemn.

4& We beg to informi our subscribers in

th Cionty of Victoria tit Mr. David Walker,

4)f !in. is our Ageut for ti:tt Couitv, and

we hope all thoîc in :;rrearS wili settle their ae-
i!funts çith hini immdiately.

We beg to inform our Subscribers in Prince

Edward Island that Edward Reity, Esq.,
tif Charlottetown, lia.s kindly consented ta net

a.s Agent fr ithe TiR-E WITNESS at that place.
lVe request all those on the Isiand. who arc in-

debted to this office, to have the kindness t

settle their accounts with Mr. Reilly as sooni
as possible.

TnE SATURDAY REVEW" AND INFAL-
tUurLT.-Tle Satrrday Revieu is unîdoubt.
edly a talentei paper-a rery talented paper-
My within a certain range, it is perhaps the
most talented of Euglish papers. But the

S,turdavy Review knîows nothing about Infulli-

ty. Like Mr. Bowell (Editor of the Bellerikf

Jhleiligencer,3 M. P. and Grand Master of the

Loyal Orange Lodge iof Canada) the Siturdf1
R"ieir's theologicail educationlias beci sadly

ns 'ieeteii. And yet in spitt or all tiii, ani not

Iaving the fear of our Grandflther before its

eyes ( Hcliernus, mny boy ! new talk ofthings

tiait you knoiw nothing about. unls yoiiu arc

partieularly anxious tint-ik' a tfo o' von-
self.') the &aturdo Ri''' wiill ontinue to

t:ilk about Infllibility. Since the upning of'
the - Couneil of Rouie' it has liad its weekly

fling at poor Infallibility ;and how long it wil

ntinue God oily knois. infallibility is ne
worse, whilst the Satrdlna/1 Rîiew is no beter.

It is evident that the £rtuirdsy'/ e:iew like

Mr. Bowell lias got IntfalibiIity on te brain,
Poor Saturday; Rbevi'w ! a course of Dr. Per-

rone's De Infallibilite Ecce tonies wouid restore
the lest balance of your mind, and give you
back t your friends " mens saua iu corpore

The last great trouble on thé Rcui's erratic
brain is ta know "îhow a man ifes who believes
himiself Infallible ?" Well! this is casily de-
termined. The Saturday Review believes him-
s-if infallibie against Infallibility. Lot him
consider thien how lie lhimself feels, and ho lias
te aniswer to his question.

But if hie wants te knowr howr the Pope feels ?
'*ha.t is anether question, simiply because the

Pope's Infallibility is 'a different aîffair froms
thtat cf the Saturda.y Reviern. T he Satu rday
Rreî's Infallibility' is simnply a matter cf
vanity' and self esteemn. Ho believes that hie
kcnows, if nabotdy elsc docs, and se begins and
cutis his inîfallibility. But. tite Pope's infalli,
bilit>' is another thing. is isi a protection
frîun er'ror, not a piece of obstinacy and pig
headiness. HRe believes that whenever the

proper tinte contes te delver tit opinion upon
-Certain rcstrieted subjects to wit, faithi and]
arais, that then Christ, whio established him:i
Rend cf un Infallible Chturchi, will so guide and
direct that Hend as te prevent it front faling
inte errer. How ditffcrent titis is freom feelin
'one's infallibility the «Rcview wili sec at a
.glance. The Pope maight be a vain man, for
Popes because infallible are not therefore
impeccable, and are just as npt to fall as most
men; and being a vain man ho migltjust pos.-

sibly, like Lucifer, assume some of the honor
of his bright appearance to himself; but this
would not effeot the Infallibility itself. God
niight punish the offence, whilst preserving the

gift.

'a

by M. P. Ryan, Esq., M. P., Dr. Hingston, E. Mur'phly,
Jharles T. Palagrave, and LukIe Moore, Esqrs.

Upon their arrival ithe Drutu and Fife Band of the
St. P.trick's Orphan Asylum struck up " St Patiick'sI
Day,"t and whien that popular'i Irish air wtas finishîed,
the Orphans, numbering about 200, sang very effece
tively '1 Rule Britannia."t

The lady Superior of the St. Patrick's Orphan Asy
um, and the Rev. Father Leclerc, Director of the
aamp, Madame Vallierec de St. Real, Mrs. M. P. Ryan;
Afrrs. Edwd. Murphy, and othlers were introduced t1

heir Excellecies.

"aLet the Reviceo and Mr. McBowell take Dr.
Johnson's sinewy advice, Before you ap
roact any subject, Sir, first divest your mind
f cant.".

HODIERNUS.

(?o the Editor of the TrueWi1ness.)

DExA Sia,-Will you have the kindness to
pubiish lu your next issue, the acconipany' nd
dress, which was presented on beialf of the
ntire Parish of Alexandriu, Glengarry, by the

undersigned members, to his Lordship the
Riglt Reverend E. J. Horan, D.D., Bishop of
Kingston, on the occasion of his first visit te
this part of his extensive Diocese, since his
happy return from the Eternal City of Rome ?n
From the steps of our Parish Church his Lord-
ship responded very feelingly and affectionately
to this address, tiiaking the Parishioners ofi
Alexandria for their charitable mnindfulness of
him-their chief Pastor-during his somewhat
prolonged absence froin - Honte' while in at-
tendance ut the dltiberations of the greatj
Council of the Vatican. After lhaving dwelt
long ani forcibly on this, and kindîired topies.
his Lordship closed hs iable reply to the above
mentioned address, by invok-inîg IHeavensI
hoicest n all the prerenters of it

and on their posterity for ai tile t)O comuc!
And now, as I am credibly inrtmed tiat yout
readers wiÌl shortly have fro:n the prolihie peu
of a talenteil corresponidenît of vours, a favorable
report of the proceiing haul ia cotinetionî
with the blessinîg of the renovated and eniiarged
Convent of Holy Cross lhre in this village, on
thte day following that fin ' wiih the above pre4

entaon of addross was male ; Viz.. the 13th
instant-St. Edward's dayi. the Patronal Feast
f our bel red Bishop Dr. I[rai-I shall nlot

.mute te eîeroaci uîpon youir correspondent.

i :in, by any det.iled accounît thereof at]

.:: xtpt $inip±' to add tat, in the

)pinion Uo :îll who assisted at the Bishop's mass
im the new Convent that imorniug, andu t the
'.harming Soirce given in the sane spacious
Hall by the C(ocnient of (y Cross Popil. on

the same evening, in honor of His Lordshiip's
Feast-our good Bishop was even more happy
and eloquent lu his rmearks than upon any
ormer occasion within their recollection

Your obedieut servant,
LoCfitEL.

Alexandria, (lenîgarry. Ont.,
Oct.'l5th, 1870. 1f

To t' Rigît Re. E. . loran. D. D.. Bihip of
Kinyst.n:

MaY IT PLEASE Yor LotDinr,-

We, the Catholics of flic panish of St. Finnan,
Glngarry, iosI respeutfilly approach y'oîîr Lord.
4hip t'o tîndter y-ou aur iost cordial congratulation:
on yo1ur safe return it your Dioceso. fromi th Etr-
nal City andt % tssiure youthat we feel grtful te
AlmIighty Godl for the faver thus bcstowe1 iupon
youîîr devot"d chiiirti--to again fini that w-e are
inder y'our pat-rinail care.

It was toi us a suurt of MUAI r-id; aid satisfa.
tion, tihat w- were so aiy repr"snt' iat tie Grat
Coînnei! f tite Vati'ani, the delibrations of whih

ruid tit' tost profimd judgruent atii learning;
ompo.sed as it was of te mnomt literati and talented

of 'very elii' : forming t im'ost agus-t assmaig-
ev-r tnerined iin titi world : anîd the' result of wlinse
dli batijns we. as edient 'h ildenit iOf tie Chur.

biiv lyiii' a'.-'ept as truth, iee'uaiîse' of tiae e-rt and
'mnetiti of its Soutire.

During ourLordsh is Ioi abisice. w'e wer' not
forgetful in iur aspirations tu our H-xnly Master,
ta bît'z fi hiIti to gindu iciiJ'protectu voni aiyour im).
portant mission. And now that you are restored to
rlir former sphiere <f spiritual labors, w'e will con.

minue t asik Goitiit iyoiu niay long ble sparîd ta
aoven iour faitlhful chihle-n, as Chid Pastor of this

Dioces'.
Signed on behalf of all tihe Catholics af the arish

by
M1ajor A llan W'illiaimîs, Donald R. McDonal.
Theodore Chisihon, Angu; MiDougall,
Daînalid MuPhîee, tland
Capt, Laiucliii McDoul, Join MuDonald.

Uated at Alexaîndria tis 12th
day of October, A.D.. 1970. j

MTîRtAt. Outaber I1th, I870.

(To the' Editor o f tle ' l7ss:)

Sza,--Anotier aceident lhavig n toccirreil to-day oi
lte Granil Trunk Uailway at Caniniig street, allowI
met if yoit please tuo poinut ouît a niatns bu'ywhich
Lthose frightlful i-ollisionis niay' bie av-oided ini futîure.
'Tie acideint tto-day htapîpened' lu the 'C7 u rusw jplur

-as te otne somte weueks ago. The' cause wvas identi-
eai. A truain wras waitinîg below Uutnning street, anîd
mtothert w'as comîinîg downt roundt te curvet ah Fui-
fard street. whtichei cuîld not be' stoppedi it tinte to
pîrev'ent accident, becantse the, gaLe mia nIa Canning.
street c-ould noct reach the cornier oif Fulfoîrd stret
ini timett te show thec red flag te te inîcoming train.,
Now, Sir, it octcurs La nia tht a very' simple remuedy
for tItis staîte cf afiYirs woutld ha to put ua rin ai Fu
ford street all the time. Titis t'alner comman.nds the
danîgeroius curv'e wichl lins cauzsed thtese aîccidenmts,
ns well as the tatngen't betweeit thatt anid the Depai,
thcreby' making IL very' etasy for a mtan ta sec daniger-
front titheor side.

If someothîing o'f titis sort is net cdone et once', a
L'oronîer's Jury will bu obliged ho recomnud il sotie
cf those days. Ksoa

ST. PATICK'S BJAZAAR.

Manday' afternoan thet Goernor Oeneuratl, Lard
Lisgar aud Lady Lisgarî hîonoured the St.
Patrîck's Blazaar wvith their presenCe. Ris
Lordshiip was accompaunied b>' Colonel Mcili,
Military> Secretary>, anti Mrt. Tuirs'ille, Pr'ivaute
ccrctaury. Their Excel lencies w'ere received

3

Tw of ithe Orphans. Joseph M. MicConniff, and
ulia.Kelly, then presented to Lord and Lady Lisgaî
ciai-c bOquet ied round with satin ribands. Mas
r Willy lurphly offered then saine grapes.
The visit iad nothing of a state or official chara

er, it was merel' an evidence Of tat kindly spirit
jiielithe Governor Generl lias always evinced to-

«'ards every institution in Catnda. He ias deeply'

re an Li accounts transnmittel to hnn of the
Oco'kn f te Societ>', andi hu.it tutartitig,

andsonî ecoùtrilntion to it 'fnnds.ga
Thicvisit lastcd about halfi an hour, anl upon their

'celiencies leaving, the childrena sang 'God Save
te Qucen'

oJeet of tit, aztar is to cntribute t the
fumî9ls Of the ;t. Brilget's Refuge and lthe St. Pat
rick's Orpian Asylun. Many thans are due
tOse w-ho iaister to the necessities of the father

lias aind maîhIerles. The nuaiier af Orphîtîîs pro
vided for tre about 220 ntauailv "'li-av tii recue

plain elucation in reading, writing, atd arithmetic.
li'e girls are taiught sewiig and household work

'lie childrent geierall- turu cut vell in tiht worl
-sd bear the hone thuis affordedl themut iii kindly re-
nemibraice.

To pli-ad for suct a case is almiost unnîsecessary
in a city like Montreal, yet it inay bei wellu let the
public know thtt tlhere is still unisoiti many iseful
urtieles. Theie iseiifl things predomia. Fancy
liairs, work-taliles, fire screens, itnmer screns,
:ishions. aid such like necessaries for thiti i-awing1.roont are ert yt fttti t a.R tuî' atl 'Iiicse are
jiresidittiev-ct iy 3lr-s. M. P. R> u.ln. M idi-. . rsi
Elward Murphy, Mrs. Ctupion, Malatm Vaiires,

rs. Mulliins. Mvi.Mullarke, i1rs. ' Mrk. Miss Me.
Garvey-, Mi's Autint Mis Ferrot. Mis Darragi.
Mliss Pattîn: Miss llreniian, Miss 1-ny andOthter;,
10- Ilave dlin ".-ii''rot- ui i nti, and aIill tP î):.'! thtiai-
tlwrt-wise. h lt'stit't -luiildrei.

As lt- bamr -i Iiclose on Wenaay evenin 
(t -nwiiro w> - i that e shal!iavt-' tut
n Thursi n - E 'cEverytiinitg i .h ee lb-uitsold

i a aî-t d to'u iouint liale. dl a tiover t
th- rn'pîti%-' t-a- uri.

.- m:u.r th', ftuIds receivei n-ili i be applied to
the Iathirl-s ami motherless two o the most piti-
tii:ab t-s in our lintguage. Tioust whoi iow valtu
their ftlis a iioti-rsnd thoi w-liave au

.tionat- r-ti for tltir parent-' mu.ri-s let
tlihet att-st it by aiditng the orlphtaus at tii' St.
'triel D s

Tn Puic n W s 'n ia-s N'w Co' cMEai s Faiot.

IV t'alliied( i lutt e t lleat thtt a ihitib-'rt- If itmitai-
tions of our tnew t.n, twity. andc twtn-tive tent
pi-ct-s tre- nu'cairculattioit h iis tit ait! nieighibtr-
luuad ; buntIL ' Lwtene teY ai-ru bîiîîg matde
was iivolved it tnystery. Yesteriay nioriiiig, lhow-
ever, the Cuiet of 'olice lere received a cm nica.
tion front Hight Conustable Saillons, tIf Tliree Itivers
infortninî; himu that an Italiian hai lueen arrsed i
that city for passing spuri:>us coin, aquantity ofwiichi
was - fuud iIis p'ossession. On lit' Jurson of tthe
prisouer were fîoîul letters, &., which Led him to
believe tihat tIi place wiere ithey we-te be'ing itann.
fautured was; in a certain varI ini St. ctnstant street
in this cit, know-n aus Lefebvre's -ard. Detectii-e
Lafon was imstructed teo look m ltoÉte matter, and
bisting anten ro01,1It,ý tîroveetîil tu> lte itous, lu-
liettedt iiiSI.t istat sîreel, ihich the found.
'he door ias lcked. They knocked but receivd
o answer, ant on looking int the keylole they dis-

'overed tLit the key was in the lot l, from wihieb
lrcumtstanceuthey at once concluded that tome per-

son wtUs inside. Tiey weit and fuuntd Mr. Lefebr,
wlio owits the premi's, d whoat ont-e shitow titIe
i way by whicl they mighit enter the hnuse. This
waus by means of another liouse attached, throiuglh
wich tlh'y iianîagedi to gain acîes to tie garret of
the cne they' wishedto enter. Having sucl'CteUcd in
this, thev found the air so stiliiig-so iipregnated
i.h the fumes of charcoal aind llotie fttoi gasses-

thtat it iwts as mutit.chas tiihy teubiul do to keep titir foot-
ing in il. After uousilerable trouble, forthewindows

ere all furnishe' witl double sashes, hey nanaîgd
tu let a littlte frt air into the an pe, di ilt' pro-
cceded dowt stairs, whe they'' fountîd lit a i utL
man asluete> on tltitl toor, a i sma tire burin g in
t firita.:e. 'Pe r toomt twasi tilt ailt tverl wit
nobwehs nd l ohkd tus il it ltd nflot sc0ut the lgl;t
if day for a tonstI-ruble ti . Thrlii was n-ith-r
id no- furiniture ut ay kind ilthv riooi. 'Th"
iloor. wvasoee with pices of charcoal and oldi
oppers, lialf ciut adt lfn lItet. On sarlchiig thli

ruat taure particulriti 'tly it'e biyII outdL 1;mtity of
sputrious silvir ciis in Od sHoes andu sh i ioiut If
ti: w-ay plac-es, uulls of plaster (if Paris. it whii
tie-y liad h ii doubtiess iln a l o f bottls, two of
wihicli were tutti î - oi sa.inil a bait'ortwash sup.
posed to b'' f-tr giving the plishud anud silvery a
peut tamce toi the coin.

Having compthle te I ditueirlivt'stigation of the plae.
they awokPe and arrested tuhe1mai oini the floor. whi
utle hle ftîuI lie Ns inl thI luutitis Of the h'olit-,
suaid Ile w-as a poor Ilian, and liaid b- seven or
oighît mîonitlis in tlte country. Lie said that wh lie

nrrived lure le funniluzd himusel f totally wiithuiittiey,
-dii coimunieted nutukîe uand sell little lbrass imiages
fc: ta i'in He' went on at this for somîue tinm,

tlbouîglh sucarcely making sutl-iiltiney t leepd
im alive, until one d:y lie fellin with ntiother Itali-

an, who put hm 1ut to1 laking spfurioius coinus, fI
wiiich purpose ie brouighlt lir upi fromti Quiebe'e anid
'iîgauged the ihouise in St. Coitant street for r imiî to
go toi worlk lit. He did so, andl ail ien living there'
eVer silice. The niain was brouglhltefort'hÉit- Police
Magistrtte yusterdauy andi eauinîld for examinatitn.
'Ihe other rua will le triei at Thre Rivers. 'The
coins are niot wlt exeutei and could be detected
Uither by weight or color-/kily ies.

SStick to Cuaada" is tue Iheading cf it few rentiurks
in lthe Londton A'iteruiser on titi sutîjeut cf Cutnadiiias
bueing dauzzled with the ideat of emitigrattiont lo Kunsas
antd othter places ini tue South-West. Somet ti ngo
Mr. Adamt Ltaidlhaw, cf Gra't'sendl P.0.. Coînty' of
Brunce. decided ta reatove lui lte"Fa"ir West." Helt
atccordinugly inserti-d an adv'ertise-ment, t- Farmt for
Stle;' utnd fountd lis utrpose piromtlty serred. Su
Laiudlawt pulled up sitakes andu wîent West, lookcing
iboutl hîim as lie jouirncyed, uttn mtila lia heuhalte.d at

'uuToka, Kantsuts. 'lo huis great sîurpîrisu, hocweter.
hie foundîttibi the stories of adva-nttages " iiut We'st"
wre exaggerationts cf the' moust Muunchîausen orer.ei
'Te hsand wais nuit tus g-cat tus ini Oanauda ; timbeî'r (or
fencîîing scare anti tii-tu and pîrices of all commditius,
vtery htigh. 'The climtate is ntui tic pileatsent u.s tat
cf Cantadat ;and mnaniy coîtfmorts which all wecli-to-da
fuunneurs ini Onitaria ienjueyu are' oly La lie hadt ' ot
West" lby thoseo whuo are wetalthty. Aftier staying lonîg
enuough to satisfy' htimself in ail theuse respects, Mr.
Laidlaw wisely picked up bis traups anti returntu to
Canuadua-nicher in expe'rience, ituigb ont cf pecket
$],500). He advises ail w-ho arc camfartable in
Canda, ad doinsg aven nmoderately' wei-l, Le st>' at
hoame, ni thîink twiece before setting out ta seeku
thîeir fortunes in lte over-paised " Fan West."

The St. John Telegraph notices hoaw lighît lias been
thirown tupon lthe abuses cf the franking priviiege
by' recent disciosurnes. It is now ta be restricted ta

W1heat 5 ;i lbs........

leyt " .......

Butckwheutaut,- ........ 0
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!iuax Seted, ' -. .... .s
I'imuothy>, ' ....... )
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Ducks, ..

Chickes, "
Ligeons (tane), t .
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e; 0 toIlut f
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2 c 2 t]
3 0 " :i0

t] G" 3 0
71 0 13
1 3 20
L It 0 0

2 ; '' 2 t]
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MEATs.

Beef, pir 100 lits ...... $0.00 " O 0
Pork, fresh "......$0.00 " 0 (
Beef, per lb............ 4 4 0 8
Pork, "l ............ 0 7 " 0 8

Mutton, l............ 0 5 )4j
Laib, perlb.......... a ' 0 t
Veal, pur- lb.......... 1 '" o 8

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter, fresh, per lb.... I G " 1 8
Il nuit, " 1 10 " 1 0

Cheese, . .... O " 0 0

- sMiscELLANEoUs.

Potttoes, per bag (new).. 2 G " 3 0
Turnips I .... 3 0 3 9
Onions per minot.... 5 e " 6 0-
Maple Sugar, per lb.... 0 5 " 0 6
Honay, per lb........ 0 5 h0 0
Lard, per lb.......... 0 111 1 0
Egg (fresh, per doz... . 1 2 ' i1 3
Eggs per doz.bybrnI.... 0 9 "0 9j
Halibut per ib........ 0 0 " 0 0
Haddock ................ 03 0 0
.pplesper barrel.... . .$0.00. $0.00
Hay. .,.... ....... ... . .. 00 (t 510.0
Stra... .... ..... s 5.00'" $7.00

0 0to0 C
o ( " u C

0 0" 0 0

o 0 0 0 0

0 e 1) 

0 O t 0 0

$6 00 8.0

0 0 0 e

0 0" 0 0

0 o 0 0
0 0 0 0

0 0" 0 C

$60 0"(8.

0 0" 0 0
0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0
0 0" 0 0
00 0 0

0 0 "O

0 0"0€
0 9 0 C

0 0" 0 0
0 70 8
0 0 cc 0 0
0 oei" 7 0

o. e " o c

o o '" 7 C

$2.50 .$3.0C
$0.00 c g$0.
30.00 " 0

A Gar WEDDI.nGI.-With much pleasure were-pr
duce from tho Kingston shig the followsing particu
larS cfa grandwedding which took place la thattcity
in the 22nud ult. 0cr contemporary Of Sept. 23rd
sys t

Yesterday, at the B. C. Cathedral, was celebrate
lite marrniage cf Margaret, the eldest daughter of M.
Flannagar, Esq.. the tinme-ionotred City Clerk cf
Kingston, to Dr. O'Stli'van. of Peterborough, a gen
îti'nittf large practice lu that pcring touru. His
Lordshipa BisnitepHua as .iste b>' iteVer>' Re.
Fathers Farrelly and Stafford, officiated at tue altar

fter whiatihtie Marriage blasa iaselebnîted, it
'u1îtiuh Bcttu'dictioii. 'îThe Calhiuebaliras ercwdeti

<t excess witlhi all the youth and beauty of Kingston
lie Vetdling Guiestitheînîreturned t uthe residience

,f the Bride's father, where a superb Dejeuner a 1
Fourchette, suitable toasts were pîrnposed and dui
îoîîoured; cite in particular 'he Maor and Corpora
loti cf Kingsnti,'îrcpa.sî'dlu>' Bislîop[lorao, afiirdi

his Lordship an opportunity to tell hrow gnatiiled hIc
vas in recording- is teistitonty to the pie'a.siig fac
f thie total absence of all party feeling in this ga

&Ïd City of ours, anld hoped th1at for all timne the sann.
ood feelingwoTessayor,wi

was presenit, iade a very s'nsil and suiitable response. Durinug tie diejuneitr, a depututioa froa tie
uity Couuncil, conîsisting tif Alidermnati A. Livingston,
Kijghrn. Millaa, Robind aiS McCorniak, ent
Letrd the Brakfast Rooim, and presinmted the Bride

it the part cf the City Cotitil (private subscrip-
uios)itlt àseti s rspo it eciltof ait

tu-ai.,; hly aitîl îîritpt'niî. a' itiîaletlgi,.u. At tt'o ,'clock
lte lhappyI colel wr.et west it th u train, and tu
Weddiiig larty broket up ; but latr iin thie day. Mr.
'ilani Nrs. Fittitlannima nt'tili-rtain'- at iularge party' io
voiuntg lpeopele at u suipptri- attnd ultime.. l hiîiuoiun a1
hun dldilal i . the nin ilitaksutn. iistd t

lit: it end o: the City itlI.
.Oct. - il'n au tholi Bish1suti of

Outwu art-di tiis t'o-uing fromi Roue. lte wa
veeived at t'' ra'.v stati'n, tu a proeession,

c lun-ifti it 'l isi mîiFi--ut-h S Oe'i i s-unî t tt
n-c i' itl t'r'h - :- ,-s'- - i ni to t u i Unititeil r.

Su'' .' t t ais s iile a "I i lu str'mners atuti
""uti aî rs and a argi' Iutii if w-as -andls
w-r' plihLu in the satu . vetrtl nidresses

p-rts .- to thei'- Bi-hç. Ht replied mu English
-tnd nA-'-tl 11t 15m hiiiul ev,r'! iresenut in
lith' iblurcli. 'I h 'appearant o f tlhe -edifice was ver
it. and th musiexcellin-it.

SPECIAL TO CLERGYMEN.
TIi Catholiii iercy 'if tCtnaa ILîwho mayi be about

p-haug vrrcorts n otlier Iotig woitl di
w--Iliuiiîl)liiun I'. E. Brownt.NI). 'J (iuhtilhttz Stiiture.

t'i s sa' luth tultiz,:d l'y i -milt-giati' inmsti tutitons
and i.ty in ziuneral, to w'nui a libtral discoittut is
attowed.

Birth.
li thits ritv, OuntIe r2th inistaut. Mr. Patrick

Pion cf t snai.

Died,
On the erntiiiig of Wednîesdayu'. 12th Ilist., at ldt

residene oif her father, No. 40 Duk street, Turontoa
Euiubietth suan, second daugihter of' T. J. UNeill.

MONTIIEAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Ocr. 20.

Flour e brc. of 19' i-P3llards.....$2.80 t6t $3.25
M d d ings.................. ,.... .185 4.1
Fine ........................ 4.45 4 4.5>

Supîriior, No.2......-.............. 4.80Q 4.90
Supiertini............ ....-........ 4.80 (f 4.85
Fuancy... .......... ,r..............55 ) 5.70
Extra.......................... -5.75 rie 5.9
ituip irirr E:tra.................... #.40 ( 6.5

lBng Fleur g toi> l................ 2.Gf) (ft 2.e5
t)uatintai ' btrI. - .f 2 ) l....) ..... .. -. 4. 5.o
Wha't lSh1. tif F;i1 liS. 1. C. Siriig. 1.05 42 1.07
Ashets W i b., Fir-t P -........-;,fQ : 6.1

Th'irds...........................- -.- o-it 4 .40
l-'ir.st P-ir ....'.-..t.t.r. .-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-- ..--. 9 4 f .
Prk ? lirl. f 2' i-Ms------........ 2;,25 (Q' 27.2-
T'hini '-s .........- .. ...... 24.50 rie 250(J0
rim e. -........ ...... ............ 21.5f-- 2 i 23.01

DItt'r W i ...-.- ....-.-.. -... .. -...... .19 0.2
Chu i .V -.... -....--.. .......... 0. b1 .3 ) I1 1
L rd it........................-.3.(i 0.14
li"Lri- W 48e A ............-....-.... mi. 7 0.
Pas'w G (16IL.................... 0.75 @ 0.81

MiNTREAL ErTALL MALKETPRICES.

OC-r.20, 1870.

-- k

T11 E

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTllAL

16

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

r'erns from th imntry înd 'tl ir Protinc, wil
fiit.in thi h

îîôST' EJc 'fWî.ICJ/L AND) SAF1'ES7" PLAC.EW

to buy 'jt litin, as go'i ae m ard il the

VERY LoWEST I'l;E,

(NLY oN'i Pl C E ASK )ED.

Doni't foret the phit:

B R 0W N 'S,
o. 9, C A B 0 i L L E Z .QUARE,

Oiposisilnte Crcssing of th City Cars, antd near the
0. 1T. IL eo.

Moitreal, Sept. 30. 1870.

AS$ICNEE'S SALE.

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10th,

The Subscriber will salI the

ENTIRE STOCK-IN-TRADE

OF

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS,

0F THE LATE FIRM OP

JM'srs. DUFRESNÇE, GREY d& CO.,

INSOLVENTS,

And teill raticne each da.y and evening
ntili the whole is disposed o.

It is alunost unnecessary to say anything in favor
of this Stock. The house has beeu celebrated fer
their choice assortment of the Newest and Most
Fashionable Goodus imported direct by one of the
Firm, thius saving the large profit of the Wholesale
Merchant. Take, then, into considerationthe fact
cf the Stock being purchased from the Official As-
ignee at one-halithe original cost, and you will
asily sce that no house in the trade eau offer such
inducements.

'The Stock will be sold at the OLD STAe,
454 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NuEa McGIL.'
F . ~ P. MoLAUGHLIN,

Kllanaga

The Government is crecting a lighthouse in the
Bay of Quinte, on an island in the Narrows, just
below Northport. The light is to be 50 feet bigh,
nd to be reflecting its rays in a few days.

ACCIDENTS FoM CA MLES m HA oIN O re amnE-ÀRws.
A fuw days à3ince whiIst somne boys ivore examin-

ing a pistai (re-volver) bclonging teoane of their
umnber, the wapon ras anccdentaly ilischarged,

the ball entering the left breast of a lad naned Cecil
Lroop just under the ami, passing up and loidging
n flic shouider. Tihe wound, aithougli palaful, wtt.
not dangerous, no vital part having beu touehed.-
Cbour, Sentinem.

TEACHER WANTED.
WANTED, for the Parish of Clînbl'a FEMALE

EACIIEi, qualified to teach te Freiulh and Eng-
li aîgutage.

Addlrcss,
A. L. FRECHETTE, Esq.,

or W. VALLIE.
Chaubly. Oct. 4,1870.

WANTED,
A Situation as OIGANIST, by a Young Lady wlho
tloronghly uiil'lerstanils Voal andinstrunental
isic. Address, stating ternis, A. i.," THUE WTr-

. s ofil Montrcal.

WANTED,
A YOUTIi about i years ola, As rti Led Puîpil.-

pply to W. Il. Hîisîn, Arcihiteut, 5J St. Bonaveu-
tir Street, (fron i to1 3 . m.)

TiEAL clIE WANTED,

FOR1 jon No. i. North River, biîip'ality b
St . Cîhuhiin, an E~ lEMENTA Y SCHO{UOL
TE.ACHE.lStalary Ibra!.

1111i P KENNEDY,
Sueerctary T1roas'r.

St. Columbanv, '2ept. ,imo.

TEAUIHEIS WANTED.
TwO FEMA LFE T EACIERS Wanît-i in ti' Parishi
i St Sophta', 'l erreboti tC'o., Cpabtqtl'' of Teachig

the FrehI ani Eniglish inna4 il.. salary--too
"r tn months teain T'ac-ier, to find their

board an ifiiii for the' Suool. Applications, pre-
luid, to be adrseUi to

PATMCK CAREX.

St. SophiaT retrleC...Q

INSOLVENT AC TOF 1869.

nist f otî~l u tht SUPEItIQII COURT.Dt.of Monteal

l the initier of VITA L CASSA NT,
An insmolveit.

ON Tzhursiiay, the' .vteenrith day of Novenber
lert, tihei undtrsignei ivii ialjiply tii the said Court
for his îiiscLhargu tîrudr thue ali- Ait.

VITAL CASSANT,

PV JETTE AlC'HANIBAI'LT, & CHtRISlIN
His Attorneys ai ui t'l.

HETAIL

s i. s S
Fîouzr -g ait lis.... 14 'i to fi t>

Uuutmeîal, -- .. .. . 4 0 -0
tn h M1! 1ho ... l 0 - t) e

Ministers anthilueir deputies. This, however is but
Satili stop in the right direction. The franking
privilege is atmistake altogether. Its cvilsare very
great, aînd its benefits ver>' smalhl. Why' shoauld iL
xiL? iembors ai Parliament, and indeed almost

tll public officiais, are already perfectly · ell paid,
End ne reasoncan e found why they should b
allowed to add perquisites and pickings to teicir sal-
tries.

Over 100a.ilwells are now aunt or going- down
about Petrolia, and the working wella yield from E
to 200 barmais pr day.

FOwILS AND ;AAMb'.
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POREIGN INTELLIGENCE. F 'enh have faflen back along the let bank of

,--The Prussians are leaving Gourney and
THE FRANCO.PRUSSIAN WAR marching to Gisors, Turning from St. Quen.

MRiL, Oct. 12.-The official account of tin, they threaten Amiens.
the surrender of Strasboirg is just published An engagement occurred at Mollegras yes.
]mere By the capitulation 1100 guns of' all terday, between the Uhlans and the Hussars.
torts, 12,000 chassepots, 3 tons of ammunmtion, No result is given.
ZO locomotives of the Paris and Strasbourg A force of 800 Prussians and 500 Saxons
]Bailroad, which had Lbeen collected there, fell has already occupied Gisors.
inté Prussians bande. Carpenters, masons and The Germans have also appeared at Mait
othe labourers of the city, bave been compelled Seidier, where a umall detachment of them was
to repair the fortifications. Late advices have defeated by the Francs-Tireurs.
been received from the army besieging Mose. A telegram from Arion dated last evenin,
'up to Thursday last the Prussiens had burnt says that heavy cannonading das been heard in
al the amall villages in tiat neighborood an the direction of Thionville. b
exdcuted 150 peasants for carrying on an illicit t is si th ionaM ed s -
-warf are. It is seidth ie garrison ut Montmedy bas tre-warfare.treated to St. Remy.

Bazaine's soldiers were said te be greatly It seems the Empress Eugenie sent for Gen.
dissatisfied with the situation, and bad coun- Bourbaki, and lier object was te propose through
uelled a surrender. him conditions ofpeace on the basis that Prussia

Toonts, Oct. 12.-Garibaldi will not take the should retain Alsace and Lorraine andI leave the
feld at present. His health is quite delicate, Prince Imperial under ber regency te govern
an ie will require a season of rest before en- France. When told by Bourbaki that nobody
gaging in active operations.. in France would tolerate even the presence of

Advices from varions parts of France re- the prince, the Empress burst into tears. A
pet the statements that the Prussians are coin- letter from Eugenie to the Emperor, of whieh
mitting the greatest atrocities apon the helpless Countess Cowper was the bearer, doubtless Te-
Towns where the Francs-Tireurs gain advan- ferred to this project.
tages. The Prussians have not only seized the The town of the Ablis lias been burnt accord-
authorities of the town, and demanded the ing te the threat of the Prussians. The people
:reàtor:stion of tie captured Prussians on pain of not regular soldiers of France, liad fired at the
death of the authorities and the burning down Prussians.
of the town but have also exacted that the The Prussians occupy Rethel. The Ger-
Francs-Tireurs themselves be delivered up for mans are certainly advancing on Amiens.
execution. In view of this frightful state of The rumoured disorders in Tours are denied.
affairs, the Goverument is reported te have The rumeur and contradiction are equally un-
brought the subject te the attention of the i trustworthy.
Prussian nuthorities as well as the Foreign The partieulars of the battle before Metz,
.Ambassadors te France. which occurred on Friday last, have been re-

Gen. La Motteroge bas been removed from eceived. The French made a sortie in force
the command of the troops here and Gen. and after a battie were driven back with tre-
Palandine appointed te succeed him. • mendous loss.

Official reports fromn Beaugency states that The cattle in and around Metz are dying byt
the Prussians entered Orleans lest night. hundreds from the rinderpest. The bodies1

The French forces are on the left bank of cannot be buried quick enough to prevent epi-
the Loire. They received to-day heavy rein- demie. Notwithstanding liard frosts have ce-f
forcements, including 10 batteries of field ar- curred there, the disease is spreading rapidly.
tillery. The French fire from the fortifications of Metz

, They are composed chiefly of the National continues incessantly.
Guards and Mobiles, and are determined to The Franc-Tireurs net being uniformed, the
iesist te the last. Prussians do net regard them as regular

COLOGNE, Oct. 12.-A writer in the Frank- soldiers of France, and shoot them on sight. t
fort Genette has seen colossal bombs holding The Time' Correspondent with the Germana
.140 lbs. of powder going forward te Paris. aide, writes the bombardment of Paris wills

The messergers who were sent to Orleans positively commence on the 18th er 19th.
yësterday, whÏre a battle was going on, bave It is reported that Prussia desires the tes-
zeturned. They make the following report:- toration of Nice te Italy.

The French were in much smaller force than The correspondent of the London Post re-
tie Prussians, and were literally crushed by ports that 150 Volunteers from the UnitedI
their superior artillery, and were driven back States reecently arrived at Tours, and met an0
te the suburbs of the town. enthusiastic reception.
* Some barricades bad been erected there, and Gen. Fleury has been permitted te join theD
our forces took advantage of the shelter these Emperor et Wilhelmsbohe.e
afforded. ' There is much curiosity te know what has

The Papal Zouaves and Mobiles behavedI become of Marshal Le Bouf, as nothing rasf
Most courageously, but the regular troops fled been heard of him since the first series of* bat-.
at almost the first fire. None of the regular ties around Metz.i
troops made much resistance. Many threw It is reported the garrison of Montmedy
away their arms in their flight. madle a sortie, which resulted in the recaptureb

The Prussians opened fire on the town after of Stenay.c
the French defeat, and owing te the barricades The defeat of the French at Artenay opensF
imany fires occurred. the way to Orleans for the Prussians.t

The Railroad Depot was destroyed, as vell The occupation of that place is hourly ex-
as many other large establishments in the pected.a
town. Tours, Oct. 13.--The official dcrce ap-.

At last accounts the people of Lyons were pointing General Aurills de- Paladones te the1
dying in all directions. command of the army of the Loire in place ofs

At a late hour last evening the Prussians General Lamontenonge, is publisied to-day. 1
had pushed south te Beaugency and Meuze, A late message from Paris bas the following
beyond Orleans, and it is feared the Papal compreiensive statement:
Zouaves will be surrounded and captured. Materials for the workmen, coals and metals,

The other French troops in the neighbour- food, andgood will are abundant here.
liood are in good position, and were heavily re- The Prussian Journals infer from the facto
inforced during the night. tiat the Germans are purchasing cheap skins,I

It is reported that some heavy guns have tiat a wirdter caipaign is certain.h
gone forward from Bourges. The French The French international ambulances haved
troops et Beaugency and at Meuse are e- been disbanded, and those organized by the]
pected. members of the French press soon will be. 0

VERSAILLES, Oct. 12th, via Berlin and A new Frenci coat of arms ias made its ap-ç
London, Oct. 13th.-Yesterday the French pearance. It consists of a figure of Liberty,
army of the Loire were drawn out of Orleans with the legend, "1in the naine of the French peo-,
after a nine heurs' fight. Orleans vas sub- ple." On the reverse is a garland of mixedd
sequently stormed. The Prussians took up. oak and olive, with a wheat ear on the centre.p
words of 10,000 prisoners. Their loss vas There is also the inscription " Republique Fran-
2all. The Bavarians participated in this en- caise Democratiqueunetindivisable." Around
gagement. the periphery are the words, Liberte Egalite etb

There is a great movement of Francs-Tireurs Fraternite."c
'here - LoNDoN, Oct. 14.-The World's 'Versaillesm

Troops of all kinds are pushing te the front correspondent states that Bismarek has causedi
with all despateh, intimation te be conveyed te London, St. i

The Government iras repeated its determnina- Petersburg anti Vienna tirat intervention toe
ion te retaliate for ail Prussien atrocites, if tire secure peace woula d be acceptable nowi toe
municipal antirorities off Ablis are executedi, anti Prussia. 4

an equal numiber cf Prussien paisoners wil bre Thre conclusion waes rcachred by a council cf
tiret. war yesterday tiret Paris cannot ire successfully

LILLE, Oct. 13.--A balloon descendedi at attackedi, but must be reducedi by a siege cf j
Tournaay to-day1 Tire news from Paris is most many mrontirs duration.
cheering. Tire soldiers are anxiously awaiting Thre advance cf the French armry cf Lyons
thre Prussian attack, and have ne dioubt cf their- upon Metz iras been resumed.
ability te withstand it. Perfect order reigns The appeal cf Bismarcek has breen. rmet by I
everywhere. Tire confidence in General Trochru Russie with e proposition thrroughr Prince
sems limnitless. Everybody is quiet firm anti Orloif for mediation by a congr'ess cf tire gi-cat
courageous. powiers et Brussels,.

LoNDoN, Oct. 12.--Tre Timtes iras an article Tire World's Special States tiret Bismarek I
going to prove tiret Bismrcrk's obvieras policy receivedi representations freom many quarters off
is to rentier France powierless for offence or de- Germany tiat the people are anxious for peace. I
l'enee hereafter. Bismaark hras authorizedi thre Prussien Mmnister i

Touns, Oct. 13:-- Telegraphic anti pôstal et Brussels te give tire Great Powers to under- t
despatches cf tire nation have been united.- stand tiret Germnany is willing te propose a t
Fredriek Steinaîcker is appointedi superintendent settlement on tire boasis of disarmament off tire a
of the Newi Departinent by tire Provisional fi-entier Provinces the rectfication cf the fa-on- r
Governtnent, M. Legoff will bre chrief Secretary. tier line of tire Rhenish Provinces, anti a smxall e

A Paris letter priated la Le Constionnel, money indemmaty. t
says tire word peace is tabooed in Paris.-. Tire World's despatchr states thaet Burnside
Everybody is easting cannon, making mitrai!- had returned to Vesailles with a reply to Bis- taeuses and constructing pontoons. .marck's proposition. to allow tihe elections for the t

LoNDoN, Oct. 13. -A. despatch from a Constituent Assembly froin Favre and other s
French source ias just been received here, giv Ministers of the Republie, that France now- o
ing thre following news-- would devote herselfto driving off the invaders, a

An engagement occurred on Monday, the and-the would attend to domesti; affaira.
10th, near Bruyeres, between a body of Francs- The World's special at Ostend reports that t
Tireurs and the -Prussians. After a short con" the French won the .advantage in the fights s
fiet the latter retired with a loss of 70 killed about Metz, and states the German losses at g
and wotíided. Thé French loss is not stated 7,000.killed and wounded, besides a great numà fi

The ccip tidn of'Orleans by the Prussias ber of prisoners., e
2s not yet confiained, though it is certain thÎ Advices from French sources admit that t

-'y4-.

s-
r
d

iince six o'clock on Tueaday evening tire Pi
sians bave held .possession of Orleans. . Thei
artillery was placed in a strong position an
drove the French beyond the Loire. Seven
bouses in Orleans were destroyed by 24 pouni
shells before the occupation of the city.

A despatch received from Gambetta, statin
that he is eaured Paris is amply supplied witf
fresh imeat also states that Gen. Bazaine ha
voluntarily given in is adhesion to the Repul:
lie.

·Onef the gunners on the Paris fortification
ias particularly distinguise himself by th
great accurecy with which he points bis gun

e ias thus frustratet ail the efforts of the Pius
sins ta construct offensive works within ran«,
of his -uns.

The authority reporting tis mentions tha
the Prussians have net yet been able to plant;
single battery near enough to destroy any par
of Paris.

A steady fire has recently been maint aine<
from the forts Mont Du Valerin and D Issy
The Prussians have been compelled to retrea
frim the fire of these forts behind the platea
of Meudon and St. Cloud.

Wooden buts for the troops arc rrriving ut tir
Prussian position before Metz.

Official accounts show that the French wa
vessels have captured 32 prizes since the com
mencenent of the var.

Advices froin Rouen yeEterday announce th
the Prussians have captured Breteuil. Tir
Mobiles repulsed the first. attack, but the Ger
mans came up a second time with reinforce.
ments.

The following advices have been received here
from Tours, dated ut that place ou Wednesdaj
evening;-

The Rouen journals have editorials demand.
ing that the town be placed in a state of siege,
and the command entrusrted to an experienced
géneral. One writer intimates, in that connee-
tion, that Bourbaki, returning from Tours. will
pass through Rouen.

Ail ines of communication te the westward
fro Tours are still open.

The Prussians are levying heavy contributions
on the people around Beauvais, in the depart-
ment of Oise.

The Count de Chambordi has issued a patri-
otie address te the Pontifical Zouaves who par-
ticipated te the battle at Orleans a few days
ago. Though they fought magnificently, ie
said, the Nationals and Mobiles merited equal
praise.

The commander of the 15th corps ias made
an official report te the Government of the
battle before Orleans. He says the fighting
vas desperate. The Prussian artillery literal*y
overwhelmed us. For three hours, however,
the enemuy vas held in check-, when a flank
movement compelled our retreat, which was
efected mi perfect order.

Eac Canton of Paris bas been required to
furnish a battalion of soldiers for the National
defence. The number of Cantons in France
is about 2150.

A despateh from Marseilles states that Gam-
betta's manifesto vas well received there. The
Governnent is fully sustained and the post.
ponement of the elections for the members of
the Constituent Assembly acquiesced in.

Details of the fighting before St. Quentin
are received and furnish according to one of
the Journals, a story of true French heroism,
The Pruasians had net returnedI to make a
second effort to capture the Town as threatened•
The French preparations te receive tirem 'were
perfect.

BERLIN, Oct. 14.-The Queen has received
the following despatch fromn King William-
"Versailles, Wednesday.-Thousands of pris-
oners fell into our hands as the result of Von
Dertaun's victory near Orleans. The battle
lasted from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and vas fought on
difficult ground. The capture of Orleans fol-
lowed; the losses of the French were heavy;
ours were snall. The detuils of the battle are
wantin."

BRUSSELS, Oct. 14.-Belgium renews ber
corps of observation on the border, as Prussia.
designs besieging the towns in the north eastern
part of France.,

NEw YcRK, Oct. 14.-A London special to
the Ecening Telegram says that a despatch has
been received fromi Tours, dated 14th Oct., sent
by the Provisienal Governament via carrier pigeon
which states that Prussians are in full retreat
from Paris. No particulars as te the cause of
this had arrived when our despatch left, but a
despatch wes aise received from Paris, by anotirer
source, stating tiat tire entirusiasmn in Paris.
consequent upon tis unexpectedi event is inde-
sernbabiO'.

Touns, Oct. '14.-Reliable information ires
just breen received bei-e by mail from Lyons
shrowing tiret thrat city is amply preparedi te ra--
sist any farce tire Prussiains can send against it.
rire hreights near tire city have been st.rongly
'ortified,. entr-encd camps have been construct-
ed, andi heavy guns placed in position.

Tire cntire population is armed andi drilling
day andi nightr. L arge numbers cf Mobiles and
F'rancs Tireurs have i-eached Lyons. There
are troops enough threre now for an army, anti
may ire easily or-ganizedi te act in tire offensive.
All symptomîs off disorder have disappearedi fi-cm
bat city,.and tirrougirout tire southr cf France
ire situation is nrow acceptedi unconmplaimmgly,,
s thre decpartments cf tire old Province cf Nor- i
mandy are withoeut moeney. Tire authrorities
r-e issuing paper cur-rency cf small denomina-
ions.

A despatchr frein Epinal, datedi yesterday af-.
ca-noce, announces tirat tire Prussiens have en-
eredi tint place. Tic citizens matie a stout i-e-
istance, but were unable to resist the artillery
f tie eneny. The town was considerably dam-
ged by'ithe annonade.
It is reported unofficially, this morning tiat

ihe Prussians seem to be falling back from this
ide of Orleans. They are no longer in Beau-
ency and Meung. These towns are nearly
iften miles sout of Orleans, and are the Most
xtreme points in this direction yet reached by
the enemy.

The troops which were sent forward to rein-
force the 15th-corps, and eubsequently partii.
pated in the actions near Orleans, are arriving
here. From the reports of their officers, it
seems the losses sustained in the two days a-
tion was lot nearly so great as at first reported.

Some Prussian stouts were seen in this
neighbourhood. -They retreated, however, as
the Mobiles appeared,

Minister Gambetta has issued the following
proclamation.

Inhabitants of Tour,-I announce ta you
with inexprasible satisfaction that on the 12th
inst., the heroic people of Paris, growing im-
patient bchind their ramparts, determined to
march forward against the enemy. Here is the
bplletin of their first victory:-In the entire
zone around the city the Prussians bave been
driven out of all the positions they had been
occupying for three weeks. Towards St. Denis
they have been driven away bchind St. Arns,
Pierrefet and Dughly, on the east side. Join-
ville, Creteit, Bembiguy and the Plateau of
Avonsan have been recaptured. They have
been reinforced from Tebas, Meudon and St.
Cloud and thrown back on Versailles. The
enemy know what a people can do who are de-
termined to save their institutions and their
honour. I invite the Provinces to do their
duty as Paris has done hers. Vive Paris!
Vive la France ! Vive la Republique !

METZ, Oct. 14.- No Prussians are at Beau.
gency but they have occupied Meung in force.

ST. QUENTEN, Oct. 14-The Prussiano have
commenced to bombard Soissons. The town is
able and prepared to stand n siege.

NEUF CHATEAU, Oct. 14.-A force of Prus-
sians, 7,000 strong is at Epinal. 10 trains full
of German troops passed Meuse going to Paris.

Err AY, Oct. 14,-There are 1,500 Prus-
sians in the hospital here.

The terrible artillery fire of fort Du-Mont
Valerien has literally swept the country round
about for a circuit of six kilometres. The
Prussian works ha.e been destroyed.-All the
batteries that the French bave sought to erect
against .iont Valerien have been eannihilated.
The Chateau of Meudon also has been de-
stroyed.

The Prussian Engincers lave been driven
from Clamarut, Meudon, Mont and Retout.
Villejuif and Baceham were both reco-vered by
the French. On the North the Prussians have
been driven back from as far as Deuil and Bon-
neil. The entire peninsula around Genevelliers
bas been freed from Prussians by several strong
Cavalry reconnoissinces, and is now in French
hauds again.

On the east of Paris a lively cannonade has
been maintained towards Bondy.

The Prussians also have been driven from
Champiquy, more than three miles east of Vi-
cennes.

The Prussian circle around Paris is, there-
fore expanding daily instead of contracting, aind
the Parisians are greatly encouraged.

UNITED STATES.

DEATi OF PiEv . FATHER M CHAEL WALsn. - The
fell destroyer in our midst has already stricken down
one earnest laborer in the Lord's vineyard. Rev.
Father Michael Wash was crlled fro nC tir nidsts(f
hie; labour to iris cternrrl rc'wtrd laët Tuesdoy, liavin-
been attacked by yellow fever the preceliig Fridav.
He had been in this city only about two weeks, his
previouts field of labor iaving been l quwa. He'
was obliged by an attack of ling diseasie t leav:e
thitSuite for a wtrm climate and liad aîiradyc om-
mcnced te impror'u when attac-ked b>' tire fver.
Father Walsh was a native of Limerick, Ireland, and
a graduate of Maynooth. During his arduous labors
in Iowa.,ire Lad succeeded in building a chureli
under tire invocation of St. Michael,, when, as wre
have said, ill health foret! him to sete a milder
clinnte. e dicd at the age of forty-five.-Y. .
ýlic-iiiig Star, Ort. 2.
• A telegraim annournced thie death on the th uinst.,
near Lexington, Va., of GCeeral Robert E. Lee, the
celebrated comumander of the confederate armies
during the ltte Arnerican rebellion. His duath was
eaused by congestionof the brain. He was born in
1808, ao!n'se ov e r 62 yenrs of age. Ie cae of a
militer>' fâmrily, one of the it inl that State of
proud families; hris brother being Gen. Henry Lee,
a companion of Washington. He ivas educated it
West Point, and in 1820 received his commission as
second lieutenant in the Ariy. His promotion was
con"ruati'ely slow ln the tiares cf pence; but lie
-'ent to Mexsico in 1846 aS Cîrit? Eugiueer of thre
Arm. He distinguished himself by his bravery at
Cerro Gardo and otlhér battles, aind for gallantry at
Chopultepec was promoted to a clonelcy.
The Mexican war over he continued on
tire Board of Engineers for fir'e years,
when Le 'as appinted Superinteudent
of West Point, a position for whici he was well
fitted. He remainedl here three years, wh'ien ie was
made Lieutenant-Colonel of cavalry, and received
the Colonelcy in March, 1801; and a month after
thrçw up is commission, ead gave edhtrence te tire
Confeder-ate carise. le wus appointed ConrmandLr-
in-chief of the forces of the State.of Virginia; and
generally commanded the arnies of the Confederacy

iwhich during the civil -war rmade that State a battle-
ground. By his skill and bravery ie long held out
againet the Nortlrern forces but was compelled in
time ta rrîîbcumb te Geireral Grant.

PAINLESS OPERATION 1
No family cathartic lias ever deserved or received

the praise which ha.s becen awarded to Bristol's Sugar
Coated Pills, both by physicians and patients. The
testimoniale to their eflicacy and entire freedom from
aii objec'iora'leproperties are frointi ever> higrest
and inost catutiousi niedical iithorities. Thuir great
mcri t, accord ing to those witnessts, is that they not
only ceanse the stomach and bwels, but obviate
the necessity for continual purgation. In other
'words, they give atone und permanent vigortothose
organs, which enable ther to fulfill their function
neturailIy, without beiug urgcd to tlacir work by a
frequent resort te tie original curative. This la
matter of vast importance. Morceover, they do not
reduce the general.strength, asall mineral purgatives
do, nor involve pain nor nausea in their operation.
Hence they are invaluable for iwoman, children, and
agedpcrsens. ln il casesarising frolnoraLggravated
by>impureblod or a umors, Bristol's Sairaparilla
should be used in connection with the Pille.

434.
J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal, General Agents for

Canada. For sale in Monta-cal b>' Devins & ]3oltony'.
Lamploîugi Campbell, Davidson & o., K. Camp-
bell & Co., J, Gardiner, J. A. Jarte, Pica1rlt & Son, J.
Goulden, R. S. Latham, and al dealers in Medicine-;

A Caan on iait Dassrxa-toom.-Ladies, your t-
tention is invited .to the espccial advatages ofa-tur-

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

P"o. or Ec,l IN THE SU.PEIOR COVRT.
Dist. of Montreal.
In the matter of JAMES S. NOAD, of the City of

Montreal, as well individually as lhaving been a
partier in theCommnercial tirm of JEFFERY,
NOAD & Co., c-f Qiarbet, iwLicl raid firm Ap
composed of himself and WILLIA HENRY
JEFFERY cf the said City of Quebec, and
wldch said firm was carried on at Montrel

• ""der the narne and style of NOAD, JEFFERY
& ° Co., as tenl as rNig lierctofore carried on
of iAs s.t MenrA1,.uider the style and name
of JAMES S. 2NOAI) & Co.,

Ain nsolvat.
ON Tllursday the Feventeenthdagof oyemberne'x,
the undersign il thJ)i,[P t to the said Court for a
d!scllarg-e 1111(1(r the s.Lid Att.

Montreal, l3th Octobr, 1870.
JAMES S. NOAD,

1y KERR, LAIMBE & CARTER,
his Attorneys ad ltem.

CANADA, ) SUPEPJOR COURT.PRO. OF Q1EBE c' INSOLVENT ACT 0F 169.
Dist. of Montreal, 1
In tihe matter of C. DORWIN & Co.,

Insolvents.
ON the seventeenth day of Novenber next th in-
dersigned will apply to the said Court forl discharge
under the said At, as vell individually as having
been a menber of said nirin of C. DOR WIN & Co.

Montreal, Sth October, 1870.

By his Attorneys eÀd liteN,
BETJTUNE & BETHUNE.

CANADA
PNovNcAOrQUEEC, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of I ontreai. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the nutter of JAMES F. IDXER,

Anlsovent.
ON the seventeenth day of November next, the un-
d'rsigned will arpprly te, the said Court for a discharge
uider Faid At.

montreral lith October, 1,70.
JAMES F. KIDNER,

By' hi s Attorne'ys ard liemr,
BETHUNE & BETRUNE.

INSOLVENT ACTS Or 1864-65-69
Province of Queb ec In the SUPERIOR COURT.District cf Monti-eal. j1OUT

In the matter cf FPANK OWENS,

An Insolvent.
ON Thlirsday, the seventeenthday of November nët.,
the Urndersigned wilr apply to the said Court for s'
discharge under the above Acts.

FRANK OWENS,
IIISOl ven2t.

Per JETTE ARCHAMfBÀULT, & CIRISIN'
hs Attorneys ad litem.

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1864-65-69.

DPt. cF oaotre. 1. ln the SUPERIOR COURT.

In the matter of ALEXANDER BASTIEN,

An lusolvent.
ON Thursday, the seventeenth day of November
next, the undersigned vill apply to the said Court
fo: his discLroge under the above Act.

ALEXANDER BASTIEN,
InFiolvent.

Per JETTE ARCHAMB4ULT, & CHRISTIN,
His Atterneys ad litem.

e ý,%A

rayand Lanman's FloridaWatcr overotherperfme.
It is manufactured from fresh floral extractsnotfro
nuwholeaomae chernical combinatjon, in'tcnded t0,counterfeittheirodors. Besides beirg uelostedet
icate and delightful of floral water, it hos tael
santary reconimendations. Its aronr relievea e.
ache, prevents fainting fits, promoteslsicep, and.
soothes.the nerves. Infusedinto thbRth,i trender
it more invigorntingandrefreshing. Combined with
eater, it impart whiteness t ithe teeh, preserves te.
ename], and renders thre gums bard andi rosy. NO
other toilet-water retains its fagmnce so long after
contact iitir the atmosphere.

520
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lam..Iough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell

Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault &
Son J nGoulden, R. S. Latham, and all dealers in
rneiicinie. ,.S ahnadaldaes

I@-Bevare of counterfeits; lways ask for the
legitimate Murray & Lanrman's Florida Waterpre.
pared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York.'Ailothers are worthiess.

IT IS ASTONISRING!
Stil another grateful letter sent to Messrs. Devins

& Bolton, Druggists, next theCourt-house, Montreai.
DEA sinS,-Foryears Ihave suffered scerely from

Liver Conplaint, constant pain in the side, no appe-
tite, intense drowsiness, and a sense of suffocatio,
compel li' i at rstimes remainfi bed for three orfour days. For two yt:ars 1 Was colistantly tjiking
medicine, under the advice of two of our best cing
physicians, without getting any relief. ry thir or-
ders I spenît the whole cf last Sunner in the cotu
try, but without benvfit. Last March I was adviseti
by a frienri, who knew its virtucs. to trr flrigtolî'- Sar
saparilia, but I had lusteonfidene in tevrything. anr-
was fearful of getting worse. At lastter i ing aid
Its effect was most.beneficial. Myappetitereturned;
the heavy drowsiness left me-; and My digestion lie.came vigorous and healthy. I used in all twelve
botties, and amn now as strong and well as any iancould desire.

You are at liberty to makce my case kuown to tilt
public.

Yours, very truly,
J. H. KENNEDY.

Gerocr and Dealer in iWines and spirits.
No. 2I0 St. Mary street, Montreal.

No. 478.
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton. Lamp

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Cnmpb'îell
Co., J. Gardiner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, Il. Ri.
Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. latham, and ail Dealers inMedicine.

A large volume would notcontain the mass of ts
timony which clas accumuulated in favor of iJr. Wi,..
icr3 BaLam ef Ilil C1zerý as afe, efficient, and re-Iiabl re'medy in cturing cougis, cOldý;, and pnlmon.
ary disease. Many cf !the cures'are trul u yiderjuî

In time past the Alexandre Organ ha been con.
sidered the ne plux tulrra ef reed iwstrtneiàs: cen-
petition has been thougIt impossible sinee tit
Alexandre received the first prenmuin, a gId nedal,
at the last Paris Exposition. But we have the lest
reason to beieve that in Juality oftne tihe AE1uca
OaGAN is fur superior.
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TEACHER WANTED,
TO teach French and English. Salary liberal.

Address Prepaid. M. GRACE,
Secretary and Treasurer,

St. Canute, P.Q.

WANTED,

A LADY (aged 40) who has for several years past

kept house for Clergymen, il desirous of obtaining a
siralar situation.

Address iiE.L.," Taîa Wrsiss Office.

WANTED.

A Boy about 16 years of age to Iearn. the 8rocery
business. Applyto

M. FERON,
23 St. Antoine Street.

TEACHER WANTED.

OWING to the great nutuber of Students who have

locked to MASSON COLLEGE, for the Scholastic
year another English Teacher is needed. One com-

etent to teach Grammar and Arithmetic will fimd a
situ.tion in this Establishment, by applying as soon
as possible to the Superior of Masson College, Ter-
rebonne, Province of Quebec.

Masson College, 14th Sept., 1870.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

N;o5, ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTRE&L.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measureýuicnts and Valuations Promptly Attended t

F. GREENE,

5 C6, CRAIG .STI?EET,

Near C. P. P. R. R. Waiting Room,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBEJ,
GAS-FITTER, &c.

PUBLIC and private buildiings heated by iot water
ouI the latest and decidedly the uost economical
systen yet d.soered .being also eutirely free from
danger.

F 'F A R R E L L,

CARRLAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATI'VE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPEiR-HANGER, &c., &c.

Corner of

ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS

.Muntreal.

N.B.-Orders respectfully solicited, and exectted
iwith promptness.

MaFtr.aA, June L

F. CALLAJIAN,

J 0 B P R 1 N T E
28 ST. JOHN STREET,

CORNER OP NOTRi9 DAME,

R ,

(O-er J. MEntyre's Clotkiiîg Store,)

MONTREAL.

SMITHIP

ORGANS!
FACILITIES

for Uhe production of Musical Intumnts consists
of

Well-chosen Materials,
Labor-saving Machinery,

Musical Knowledge and Experi-
ence,

Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

The Mcssrs. SMITII believe tihat their

FACILITIES AItE UNEQUALLED
aud that their establishment cannot be surpassed iu

any of these particulars.

Ug_ But it is not cltimed that the AMERICAN
ORGAN is sold at the lowvest price,-as the mtanti-
facturr bhbave no desire to wNaste thteir tint upon
feeble and eharacterless inrstrumrents, nor Lo furiish a
supply of dissatisfactiOns, even at te low price of
$50 caci. Nothing worthy cat be produced for such
a suai

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.

THE Messrs SMITIH mîean to make ONLY the best
reed instruimentti, and they are satistied that thre dis-
criminating publie is willing to pay the value of
what it gets.

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
is elegant in appearance,-thlorouglhly constructed,-

ith powriifil and stonleady bellows,-with exquiitely-
voiced reeds,-finely contrasted qualities of tone, and
ingenious itechainictl contrivances for increase of
power and for expression.

This excellence is no the resilt of chance, but fol-
lows their well-devised systemr, so that aci Organ is
perfect of its kind 1 t-lre is n emore chraice fo uin-
feior wo-k tthan in the Springfield Arnmory.

EVERY INSTRUMENT IS WARRANTED.

, An clegantly Illustrated Circular, containing de-
8ctiptions and prices, vill be sent, post-paid, oU ap-
plication.

Twenty Years Established1 30,000 in usei

GET THE BEST.

S. D. & H. W. SMITH,
Bosroe Mass.

FOR SALE BY

LAURENT,-LAFORCE, & 00.j
225 Normu I D sran Mormsza Q.

Jmn 3, 1870.

E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOIJC CHRONICLE.-COT. 21 1870.
1

spares the patient a great amount o suffering and
rlsk, which he would lueur by waiting until he
couldgt other aid. Parents,keep itiayourohuses
for the exigencies that arise. Lives dear lo you
may be saved by It.S

So generally ara its virtues niown, that we need
nlot publiah certidcates. or:them here, or do more
than assure the pubiç that. ha bto qualitiesit ever
posses'sed- are strictly raintined.

Propared' bhyDkJ.. AYa & Co., PriCtical
mnd AnalyticaI Chemiss, Lowil, ass., and sold
ail round the'world.

--llýI-

GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF GIFTS
TO TH RBEEACToEs Or TE

NEW CHURCH0 F ST. ALPHONSUS, OF WIND-
SOR, IN THE PROVINCE OF ON- -

TARIO, CANADA.
To take place in the Town Hall of Windsor, Ont.,

on Thursday, the 1st day of Decemnber, A.D., 1870.
ANY 0.E cOYTRWaCTING $1.00 WiLL s coNMWEttao A

HttiEFÀCTOR.i

LIS1' OF THE PRINCIPAL GIFTS.
1 Two large Silver Medallions. The gift of his

Holinîess Pope Pius IX.
2 A nunber of most beautiful Steel Engravings

[valuedl ai $300.] The gift of His Majesty Napoleon
III., Emaperor of the French.

3 An Oil Painting of St. John the Baptist [valued
at $300.] The gift of Banker Guerin, President of
St. Vincent de Paul Society, ait Lyons..

4 A Mosaic of Mbarble [valued ut $100.] The gift
of the Marquis de Bonneville, French Ambassador at
the Papal Court.

5 An Oil Painting of Pope Pius IX [valued at
$1.501 The gift of a Romuan Artist.

6 A number of Coloired Steel Eugraviings. repre-
senting the Mosaics ofthe principal Roman Basilicas
[valued at $100.] The gift of Chevalier de Rossi,
the Pope's Antiquarian.

7 An ECCE HOMO [valted at S[00.] The giftof
the Rector of the Frenchr Church of St. Louis at
Rome.

8 The gift of the Royal Faiuily at Naples coi-
prising sev-eral articles if curiosity [vaihetl it $60.]

9 Severral stall Ol Paintings, pr.oited by sevte-
ral Rom-an Artists [valid at abouit $250.]

10 A large Haydoch Bible, magnititly bound
[valued ait $20.] The gift of the Right Rev. John
Wals, D.D, Bishop of London, Canada.

iI The gift of the Riglit Rtev. P. A. Piîsonautlt.
D.D.. Bishop of Birtha ati Montreil in Canada [valucd
at $50.]

12 The gift of the Riglht Rev. Ign-cAe Bourrget D.D.,
Bishop cf Mortreal in Canada [îvalued at SSit.]

13 An Alahastet Statue of the Blessed Virgia
[valued at $50.1 The gift ai Canon Houperta mem-
ber of seiveral leareci socicties.

14 The gift of the Rev. Sisters of te Hly N:uus
of Jesus and Mary, of Windsor, Ont., [valut at $80.]

15 A beautifil Arnit Chair [valued at $100.] The
gift of Mrs. WYm. U. Hall, of Windso, Ont.

Bsidsa i- nunber of othcr caipibk gifts, o,,conist-
îig of Carsos, Brain:.s rf Prem Son s,

Coral 'klces. r.
îw: L DING COMMITTE 0 F T HE NEIW CH URCH

t' ST. ALPHONSU, WINDlS0R, ONT.

Pat irt .uy, M'.erchanst
D. K. Bi r. M-erchant.
Vital Ouellettt, Erq.
Daniel Goyaui, Esq.
Edward Hanralhan, Esq.
Rev. J. H. Wagnier, Pastor, of Winrdsor.
John O'Connor, Memtber Of Parliament, Essex.
Francis Caron, Police Justice, Windsor.
Alexander H. Wagner, Postmiaster, Windsor.
Charleg B. Caugrain, M. D.
Pierre Langlois, Esq.
John Montreuil, Esqt.
Janes Cotter, Esq.
Alexander Marentette, Esq.
Achille H. OUellette, Esq.

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
0F

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUES

AT

3 95
NOTRE DAME STREET,

N MoNT iEAL.

P. McLAUGHL-IN & CO.

May 13, 1370.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungu,

such as Coughs, Colda, Whooping
Cough, Branohitis, AustIma,

and Consumption.

Probably never before in the whole history of
medicine, has anything won so widely and so deeply
upon the confdece ,of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long
series of years, and among most of the races of
men it hars isen higlier and higher in their estima.
tion, as it bas become botter known. Its uniform
character and power ta cure the varlous affections
of the lungs and throat, have mado it known as a re-
liable protector agalnst them. Wile adapted ta
mrilder forma of disease and ta young children, it is
at the sane tine the most effectuai remedy that can
be given for incipient consumuption, and thre dan-
gerous affections of thre thrroat anidlungs. As a pro.
'vision agamnat suidden attaceks of Croup.. Il shrouldt
be kept on handl in every ftamily, and indeed as alt

-are somietimes subject to colds andi coughrs,. al

shrould be providedi withr thtis antIdote for tirent.
Althoeughi settled Conamafps'on ls throughit la,

curable, stlill great numbhers af cases whlere thre dis.
osase seemecd settled, have been oompletely cured,
andI thre patient restoredi to sonund hrealth by te
Cherry Pectoral. Sa complete ls its mastury
over the disorders of the Lungs andI Thtroat, that
lire miost obstlirate of tiran yield to il. When noth.-
ing olse could reach threm, under tira Cherry Pere-
torai they subside amnd isappecar.

Sinîgers anrd Pumaii Speakears ud great pro.
teetion ront il.

Asthma. is always relieveid anid oten whiolly
cured by it.

Branch-itts is generalty curedl by ti:n ltha
Cherr y Pector al in smaU andI frequent doses.

For a Cousgh andI Col, ira better remtedy nn
be hrad. Take smnall doses thiree limes a day and
put thre feet in warmn water at nighit, until thre
disease is broken up.

Yor Influe"n, whien il affeota thre tirroat or
ungs, take tho sama course.
For Whsoping Cosgh, give amana doses hree

or four tintes a day,
For Croup, give large anid frequent doses until

lthe disease is overcome.
No family shrould ha 4ilhout thea Cherry Pecto-

ral on ha&nd to protect thrent, la casa of attack,
from the above complaints. Its timely use often

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Copioi, TWO MILLIONS Strlin3y.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages to Fire Insu rer.

The Cormpany is EnaWed to Dirert ie Attention cf
the 1'ublic to the Advan(tages Afforded in this branch:
1st. SeCv.rity unquestiable.
2nd. Revenue of almost uncexamnpled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate ratas.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances cf-

fected for a term of years.
The Directors invite Attention toa few of the Advanîtaes

the "Royal' ofers Io lis lfe Assurer:-
lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured froua Liabilitp of Partner.
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
Brd. SmaH Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-TEIRDS of their net amount,
evëry five years, t Policies then itwo entire year in
existence.

February 1,1870

. L; R1UTH,
Agent, Montrea..

' I2m.

CIRCULA.

Mosair, May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late firm
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocérs, of this city, for
the purpose of conimencing the Provision and Pro-
duce bubiness would respectfiilly inforin his late
patrons and the public thati he aIs opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where he will keep on hand and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitalile to this Market,
comprising in part of FLOc, OATIMAL, ConnUXar,
BUTTES, CEEsE, Poax, HAus, LknD, HLitm cs, DRmn
Franr, DRuD APLES, Saw BREAD, and cvery article
connected with the provision trade, &c., &c.

He trusts that from his long experience in buving
the above goods when.in the grocery trade, as îwell
as from iiis extensive connections in the country, he
will thus be enabled to offer inducements to the
public unsurpassed by any house of the kind in
Canada.

Consignnments respectfully solicitcd. Prompt re-
turns will be made. Cash advances made equal to
two-thirds of the market price. References kindlv
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, 3Moffatt & Co., and
Messrs. Tilli n Brdthers.

D. SHANNON,
CORMsMsON MEnCHAsT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. !nn's Market.
-June 14th, 1869. 1im.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THE FIRST PRIZE was awarded to J. D. LA WLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition held in Montrel
Septetulier 1868, for nmaking the best SINGER SEW-
ING MACHINESi manufactured in the Dominion of
Caniada.

The Subscriber, thankfuil for pa-t favors, respect-
fully begs to announce to his numerous custoners
and the public in geerl,. that lie hiaî always on
hand a large and varied assortment of First-Ciass
Sewing Machines, both ofhi buown manufacture, and
fron the best makers Lu the United State.,-hiavin
ai! tlie latest improvements and attachmrents.
Among which are-

The Singer Family and fanufacturiu Machines.
The Howe Fanily and Manufacturing Machines.
The tnaaFamily and Manufacturing Machines.
The Florence Family "Reversible Feed", A new

Family Shuttle Machine witi stand, price $30 ; also
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (with stand coni-
plete), $23; Wax-Thread Machines, A B, and C.

I warrant all Machines made by me mrperior in
every respect to those of any other Manufacturer in
Canada. I baye Testimonials fromi all the primcipal
Manufacturing Establishmenta, and iany of the best
families in Montreal, Quebec, and St. Johnii, N.B.,
testifying to their superiority. My long experience
in tie business, and superior facilities for mannfate-
turing, enable me to.so[L Firît ChassSewing Machine.
fromt 3o to 30 per cent. les;s thian any other Manufae-.
turer in the Dominion. I thîerefore offer better ina-
chines and better terms to Agents.

Local Travelliig Agents will do well to give tU.i
matter their attention.

A Special Discount nuule to the Curgy and Reli-
gious Institutions.

Principial Office--365' Notre Dane Stroet.
Factory--48 Nzareth Stret, Montrea.
B-aich Otlices.--23 St. John Street, Queb e, 78

King Strcet, St. Johnt, N.B.; and 18 Prince Street,
IHlifax, N.S.

All kinrdsi of Seving-Mate reprtirei and im-
proved at the Fctutory, 8-l Nazrretli Street ; and in
the Adjisting1 Roomis over tlhe, titicc.

.1. D. LAWLOR,
U3 Notre Daie Strecet. Montreal.

7.
JOHN CROWE,

BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,
BEiIL4NGER, SAFE-MAKR,

AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTUÈE STREET, No. 37,

Moutrea.
ALL ORDEnS C&EUM AN PUbCTlALLY ATTENDE To.

M. O'GORMAN,
Succesor Io the late D. OUGormin,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

W A a.ssortient of Skiffs always on haad. '%gt
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBE, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 ST JOHN STuss.T 43,

Between St. James and Notre Dame Sltrect

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Sa cessors to Kearney & Bro..)

PLUMBE lS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SIIEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

NO. 6 75 eIl A IG STIR E E T. 675,
(Two Doors West of 11leurv,)

MONTRE1-AL.
sOmufso ruscTU.u.LY AmTTxflwa To.

JONES & TO0MEY,
HOUSE. SLGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTE RS,
G RAINERS, GLAZIERrS, PAPE R-HANG ERS,

&c.,,

No. I1S & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREETI
MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

P . M c LA U G H iLIN & C.
I MPORT ERS,

WHOLESALE AND RBETAIL DEALERS
1 N

FAXCY AND STA/PLIE DRY GOODS,
NO. 395, NOTRE DAME STREET,

T hird Door Wtat of t Peter Strcet,
MONTREAL.

C . F. F R A s ER,
Barrister and Attone.y-at-L , c in

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BRUocKVIL.LE, ONT.
Collections inade in all parti of' lVestern Caniad.

IBRUNO LEDOUX,
C A R1 R I A G E M A K E R

AND

MANUFACTURER OF VEfI-ICLES OF" ALL
x 1 S Ds. 1 JACQUES CARTl'IERI MOD)EL (SHOOL.

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
1MOTREA L.

At the above e.atabl hmrent wîill alwayi 'h fouînd
a cmp lete assrtmnot cf o Vehi1e 1 o ail kinds.

Repritir- done oin th, 1si i1m - notict'.
Enora: Home Iiiidstr. Mr. Bruno Ltedo,,

a ha-t n awarnd- s-viral Priz. at the Provincial
Exhiiltion of 180.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair s soon restored
to its original color
wit the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

enad, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fou-ing the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Frea
from those deleterious substances which
make some préparations dangerous and
injurious to tha hair, the Vigor ean
ouly benefit but not harm it. If wanted
mnerely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white, cambric, and yet lasta
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PAcTICE AND ANLTrCÂL CamIn

LOWELL, ixASS.

~moz ~i,-o

TilE re-nn. of titi Csss of th1ie JIjUES
c A wRT R MUUEL SCHOOL toik plae on Thura-
daiyi, I1t of Se-itembe- lait. Chiildr air- ailinitted to
it froimrî 5 fi to 1 y i-irs of ag. This sciooil as is irown,
i und'tr theIlire10!t if' Io f the Jai 'Il Cart icrNormnat
Sehil iil. Tire of tuies is compo-sed of tw-o

The ftirst i whlh-E1 lemeniltaryV. 'Thle children
beginra iin both langages writing antd cal-

The s-cond compries a ourse of tlire vears.
Firt yerî,-Reîadinîg, Rtoots, Etymoîrlogy aund Raudi-

menrtts Of Graiiiar it both linguaes;udiments
of Aritimtic. Mentai Ciauint iun.

Secondt y-ar,-G Irmiar, Aritlhmeti anitd Calcinla-
tion coitinui ed, Translation fromtî Engliish to French
ind Vice verw, iitiatry Geography.

Tird year,-andy of both hminages continued
ta the Rluduîimeînts of Compositin, lool;-Keep)ing

uiidimitents of Algebîra and of Geumtetry, Saxcred His-
tory ldl Histoiry Of CaniIdai.

In ail th cla0sei, R'ligiou InstrUtionî is under
the direction of tlie Principal. Letssunîs on the
Sciehices antid Natrtii Ilistorv.

Terrns fron 3 to 10 shillings.

, OWEN M'CARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

or EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7 9, AND L, ST. JosEPU STRaET,

(2nd Door from M'Gill Str.)

Montreal.
Orders fronm all parts of the Province carefully
executed, and delivered according to instructions
free of catrge.

GE O. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAw,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCE RRY.
PERa, Co. LaNÂin, ONT.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[ESTABLISiED IN 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have ronistantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior

• Bells for ('hcrches,,Academies, Fac
tories, Steaaboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c". ;inounted in the

. masL aprved ard~ subst-antialI înan,

ner with thoir -new Patented Yok -ë and other
-proved Mountings, and tfcerrantd.in:eyery paticular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mounltings, Warratted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
drex.

*E. A.k&C.3LMENEBILY,
West Troy, N. Y.

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE PARADISE OF THE EARTH; or The Trme

Means ai Finding Happines In lie Religioua
State, according to he Rules ofthe Masters of Spiri..
tual Life. Originally Publishd with tlie Appro-
bation of several French Bishops, and many
Religions Superiors and Directors. It is full of
the choicest selections from Bourdaloue, Massil-
lon, St. Jure, F. Guillore, St. Alphonsus Liguo.
ri, St. Bernard, St. Teresa, and other. Trans.
Iated from ithe French of fAbbe Sanson, by the
Rev. F. Ignatius Sisk.

The object of this Work 1 to assist in removing
a want soi mucli feit in our Religious House, a.ris-
ing fronm so many of our valuable Spiritual Bookn
being written in Frenci and otlier languages, and so
fecw in ours, Though designed moTre particularly
for those who have consecrated themsiielves to God
in the Religious State, it abountds la useftul instrue.
tion for such as live in the world.

Clotir bevelled edges.
American price in Greenback.............. .$L25
Montreal ";" Gold....................00

THE INVITATION HEEDED:.Re-asons for a Re-
turn to Catholic Unit. By James Kent Stone,
D.D., late President of Kenyon and Hoiart Col-
leges.

Cloth bevelled.
Ainerican pricu in Greenbacrks............ . 5
Monrtreal " Goid....-.............. 1.25
DEVOTION TO THE SACRED HEART OF

JESUS. rom tie Italiauof SEcuNDo FnANco
S. J.

Fromtr1,- Mmtengercfthe emSi-dlleartoffe .. I
would bw ditlici It. in, onr opinion, to fin iatother

,work witihinites in the same g gree te twI quali--
i.- ct solidity and devotioni. Itis fuill of icution.

a- it i- of instructio-,n ;tian its î pe-usal cannot fai ta
dtialh hI hlie-art of the- reader from material allure-
mncts, ly îikindliing hii it the lo-ive of our divine
Rdemir. It showis th, infinite exc-lleinie of that
l)ivine Heart, whiuli has puit nliitts in its love for
imn ; and tie uespeakable beneits attendim; the de-votion to thlite Most Smred l-art of Jsu

Cloti 15 vo.
A m riran price in G re c ks..............75 ets.
Moitreai 4 t ld..................60 "
Cieap Eidition, paper bouind............... 5 3
N'eairIy renidy in a.r y ne-rat volruun. ofl n-a-i' 60,

pays, 120., clotih beveilId,
A CoMPENDIU1oM f the HISTORY o tlie CATHO-

Lie nacui, from lite Uconuenment of thf
Christian Em to thelau Euîmeinic-ail Council af the'Vahicanin lu vIiiclt tire ,îrrnilecilie',l (oimbîtend
lier Vitot i intires aci - ani
Scandal,i and wietrein is shoîwni tittat lier Preser-
vationai a aDivine Work.

Copiledil-,i anti traslatied fit tirotieha best aithtiorrs. fBy
Rî-. lTHEnmOrE Normng.

An'rican prri.e in Ureenback.............$
Montrea.. . . .............

A discuitî o ti t e lerict. tuitv. Cler

Arny of tlie abov Books sent free by Miail on Re.
ceipt of price. Acddressi,

D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Montral.

INSOJXENT ACT OF 1869.
PumiisNc> or Q'r IN e T, iti:UcEItioURT.

Dist. of MonIr-cil. I

In tie mtattor of WILLIAM LEIGHTON KIN-
MOND aj lPETER LEIGHTON K!NMOND
both of ite City and District of Montreal, aw
well individutaliy a. linviig iheiretofore been
tr4ders ad co-partner. thetareoiur i te namo orfiin of Kininond Brottem, Locomotive Engin.
Builders anil also eonlarners l ti late nrm of
Sykei, DeBergue and Compiany, Railway Con-
tracw.ns,

Insolvents.
ON tge Twetylv-foirti day of (et-lober next, thie
undrnd win lidy t43 tiis Cudit for a diselharge,
unrder the ;iiid Act.

WILLIAM LEIGHTON KINMND,
PETER LEIGI'TON KINAMOND.

By thicir Atto-imys cid/i.e.,
-KELR, ILAMJE & CAIRTER.

Mintce:i, 22dii Septemb, 1870.

CA t N. -Ail genuine hs the name
"Peruva " (j'u or, "O 'Peruvian Bs.rk.")
blown in the gass. A 32.page pamphlet sent
fre. J. P. Diwsaxoa. Proprietor, W Dey St.,
New Yor1. Sold by all Druggists.
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r. JAMES CONÂUGHTONý,

CRAPENTEI,' JOINER aud BUILDER, constantly
keps a few good Jobbi4g Hands.
e Ai Orders left athÉis Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
TREET, (oEBleury,) willbepunctuallyattendedtc,
Montrea, Nov. 22, ..6

-E MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OPTHE

OITY 0.F MONTREAL.•

DIRECTORS

BENJ. COMTE, ESQ., President.

]. A. R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq.
Abraham O. Lariviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Esq.

..E. Mullia, Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in diiiCty is

undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCEf031-
PANY. The rates f inurance are generally hil
less than those ofpotherConphni-eswith ail desirable
security te parties insured. The sole obje cof this
Company is to briag down the cost cf jnuyance o
properties ta the lawest rate possible for hwiolc
interest of the eoxnity. T.e citizens should
therefore encourage liberally this flourishing Coin-
pany.

Omes-No. 2 St. Sacrament Street
A. DUMOUCHEL,

Secretary.

Montreal, May 21st, 1870. î2m•

A. X. D. G.

ST MARY'S COLLEGE, MO.NTREAL.

PROSPECTtS.

TRIS College is conductedi by the Fathers of the

Society of Jesils;.
Opened on the 20th of September. 1848, it was

Incorporatetd by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
dapartaclit.

The course of instruction, of which Religion foams
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformer embraces the Greek, Latin, French and

English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.
In the latter, French antd English are the only

languages taught ; a special attention is given ta

Book-keepiiig and whatever else may fit a youth for

Commercial pursuits.
Besides, the Students of cither section learn, each

one according to his talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetie or higher branches of Mathe-
matics, Literature and Natural Science.

Music ar$d other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special dernaîud of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, iorcover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TBRMS.

For Day Scholars......$3.00 per month.
For Half-Boardersi...... 7.00 "9
For Boarders,, ......... 15.00

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as -well as the Physician's Fees, fori extra charges.

GRUANP TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockville,
Kingston, Bellerille, Toronto, Guelph, London,
Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicaga,
and al points West, at 9.00 A. M.

Night do do do do at 9. P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville and interme-

diate Stations at 5:00 P.1.
Trains for Lachine at 6:00 A.M., 7:00 A.M., 9:15

A. M., 12:00 Noon, 1:30 P. M., 4:00 P. M., 5:30
P. M.

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond and interme-
diate Stations at 7:10 A.M.

Express for Boston at 9.:00 A.M.
Express for New York and Boston ria Vermont Cen-

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Expressfor Portland, (stopping over night at Island

Pond), nt 1:30 P.11.
Higlt Express for Portland, Three Rivers, Quebec

ani Riviere du Loup, sîoppingbetween Montreal
andi Isiandi Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hyacinthe,
Acton, Ricsmond, Sherbrooke, Waterville, and
CoatoRiookoniy, t 10r10 eM.

Sleeping Gais on ail Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventue Station.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing .Directar.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY.

MUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, CO3IENCING 2OTH

-APRIL, 1868.

Trains wiii leave Brockvtille at 4:15 P.M., anti 7:45
A.M., arriving at Sand Point at 10:00 P.M. and
1:50 P.M.

* P.M. arivin at Br&kvilleat 12:5 P M., andt
8:30 P.M. .

gg Ail Trains on Main Lme connect with Trains
at Srnith's Falls to andi from Perths.•

Tise 000 Â.M. Train from Brockville connecta with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pernbroke, &c., anti the 1:15 Train fram Sind Paint
Ieaves nfter thsose steamers are due from East andi

West. H. ÂBBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & PE TE RBORO RAIL.-

* Trains leave FORT HOPE daily at 3:00 p.m. andi
5:45 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Milibrooks, Fraser-.
tille andi Péterboro. •

Lave PETERBORO dai17 ut 0:30 a.m. and 3:30
pa. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Sumumit, Pertown

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45am. andr pim. for Millbrook, Betha' Omeiiee and

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.M. and 12:35
X&. for Oumm se, Belbany, MiUbrook and sPort

opa * t'. WILLIAMS 0

Superintestdent.

SOOL )BOOKS FOR 870

rf - PlRS REDUCED.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS.

Compiled by a Nember o/fthe llo4y Cross.

)9etropolitaa School Books ane approved of by the
Catholie Boart of Education, and ued in the Catholie
Schols qfthe Dominion.

The Metropolitan Finas Reader. Royal lAmo. 120
pages. Ihlustrated with ninety cuts. Beauti.
kl> printed on fine papes, ant handsomel>
bound ............... don. $1.35, retuil 15 cIa.

The Metropolitan Second Reader. Royal118mo. 216
pages. Iflustrated and printed from clear type,
on excellent. paper, and substantially bound.

doz. $2.25, retail 25 cts.
The Metropolitan Thiri Reader. Beautifully illus-

trated. i2mo. Well bound.
doz. $4.50, retail 50 cts.

The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. With an int.o-
duction by the Right Rev. Dr. SpalidiUig, Bishop
of Louisville. This is the best Resaler for ad-
vanced classes in Catholie Schools ever pub-
lished. There is a short Biographical Notice
given of cach Authsor from whom the sele-
tiens are made, prcceding the lesson. 12mo.
456 pages.

doz. $6.75, retail 75 et.
The Metropolitan Fifth Reander, or, Book of Ont-

tory'.................. doz.$14.00, retail $1.40.
The 3etropolitau Illustrated -Speller. Designed to

acconpany the Metropolitan Series of Reiuler.
l2mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 cuts,
hialf bound ........... doz. $1.35, retail, 15 ets.

The Illustrated Speller and Definer.
lez. $3.60, retail 38 ces.

The Golden Primer Illustrated with 50 cuts. Stig
coverdoz..............c. 30 ets, retail 5 ets.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

Publishedfor the use of the Schools of the CunsU-IAN
BnoTHERs, ri/atht speCirl approbation of tke Gen eral
of the Order yiren ai Paris. July 1, 1853, ai a meetin

of the Council of the Order, and recommended asthe only
School Book to be used in thir Sehoolsj in the United

States and Canada.

First Book. 'New and enlargeti edition. Strog
3luÉlin back. 72 pages, sti covers.

doz. 60 ets., retail S ets.
Second Book. New aniîd enlarged edition. Haîving

Spelling, Accentuations and Definitions at the
hend of catb chapter. 180 pages.

doz. $1.124 its., retail 12 ete.
Third Book. New and enlarged edition. With

Spelling, Prouunciation and Detinitions to)etch
chapter. 350 pages. 12io. half roan.

doz. $3.50, retail 37 ets.
Fourth Boook. New anti ienlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from the French of

De La Salle. By Mr. J. Sadlier. 12o. half i
b und$............ doz. .$3.50, retail 37& eta.

Nugent F drrenchant English Dictionary.
doz. $7.50, retail 75ets.

Carpenter's Secholar's Spelling Assistuit. New edi-
tion printed on Fine Paper, strongly bound.

doz. $1.00, retail 12À ets.
The Spelling Book Superseded. By Robert Sulli-

van, LL. D. Beautifully Printed on Fine Paper,
and landsoamely bound....doz. 81.50, retail 17 ets.

Tisa C rilf e Scl B ak.tdoz.$1.] 2 t, reail 123 etc.
.Murray'ti Gramusar, Abritiget iy t'yPitnmîm,

doz. 81.00, retail 12 cts.
Murray's large Grammar .... doz. $3.00, retail 30 ct.
Walker's Pronouncing Dictionmry. Square 12mo.

Hlif houel.......... doz. $3.00, retail 30 cts.
Pinnock's Catechism of Geography. Bound.

doz. $1.40, retail 15 ets.
Stepping Stone to Geography.

loz. $l.12Xretai1 12. 1ets.
Stepping Stone to English Granmar.

doz. 51.12j, retail l2cts.
-Bridge 'Algebra. WithAdditions. blytheBrotiers

of the Christian Schls..doz. 83.60, retail 40 cté.
Reeve's History of the Bible. With twohundred and

thirty cuta.............doz. 87.20, retaeil 75 ets.
Gilmiour's Bible History Illustrated.
Walkingame ,Arithiutic. (L. S. D.)

doz. $2.40, retail 25 cts.
Purrin's Frerr >$ nglish Conversations.

doz. 82.00, retail 25 ets.'
Perrin's French Fables ..... doz. $2.25, retaili 25 ets.
Gracc's Outlines of History..doz. 4.00, retail 45 ets
Kerney's Compendium cf History.

.doz.80.00, retail 90 ets.
FirstBook ofHistory..doz. S.50,retail 50 cts.

Fredet s Modern History.....doz. 812.00,retail 81.25.
14 Ancient 1 .... doz. $12.00, retaiil 81.25.

Lingard's England School Edition.
doz". $12.00, retail S1.25.

Bennett's Double Entry Book-Keeping, Exemplified
by the Mercantile Transactions of New York
City with the United States; and with its Trade
and Commerce all over the World, embracing
all Foreign Exchanges resulting therefroin. By
James Arlington Bennett, 8vo. illustrated with
a Chart anti i portrait aitise author. This îeaîk
hais a area> p tssei tsrouigh forty editiona.

doz. 812.00, retail S1.25.

(ADorTED BY THSE PaovNcIAL OF THE RImsTrAN BROTHERs,
roR s18E 15 Til SCHOOLS UNDERJ us cHAioRGE.)

A New Catechism of Sacred History. Compiled for
the Use of Catholie Schools. By Mrs. J.Sadlier.
18mo. 178 pages......doz.s$.35, retail 15 ets.

Butler's Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec.
dcz. 5Octs, retail 5 ets.

" " " co Toronto.
dos. 50 cts., retail Sets.

Catechsism of Perseverance. -
"Ecclesiaîstical History'.
aSacredi History', b>' a Friand of Yountis.
".Tisa History. of Irelsnd-.

IRVING'S SERIES. CF CATECH1SMS.

Revisedi by' M. J. Kerney'.
Catechiasm of Astrononmy.

c f Botany'.
" cf Clasaical Biagraphy>.
" of Chemiistry. .
'< cf Grecian listry'.
" cf Grecian Antiquities.

ai History cf En gladSa.

" cf Jeswish Antiquities.
. af Mythology.

ofc Roman Antiquities,.
fRonfan lite>'

Sadluier's Fine S,ùall Haund Cepy. Bocks itt
Headi-lic........ pr doz: 30 ets,

Composition Bock........ pr don. 60 abs.
Sadliar'sExercise Bocks, baunt. par dcx. $32.25.

-il 2 par Udoz. $2.50.a, ' " 3. anti 4 Qîires.
« Foolscap Account Booka in Difiiient

Rulinga............ParTiadz. $2,40
Payson, D tin i crib National Syste of

Penmanshiip:fn 12 numbars..

SADLIERS SUPERIOR HEADLINE <0PY
BOOKS

l ,,, I. Initiatory Lesscns.
2. CÔmljinatia o ·fLetters.
3. ii - ords
4. Text with Capitals.
5. Text withhalf,Text.

* - -8. Ha! Toi wsthCapiS8. S and wSmalHanti.
9. Susail Rand witis Capitale.

.9. Text, Half Text and Smail Rand.

0 f AngularBand.
.1Fine do

I. Commercial Hand.
12. Figures ed Ornamental letteu.

The above Copy Books are used uM nearly all the
Educational Institutions in the Dominion and
the United States..........per dos. 50 cents.

All the Principle School Books published in the
United States kept in Stock. Special discomntto the
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. àJ. SADLIER & Co.,
MoNTREzAL.

IT 18

U N D E N I A B L E

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the safest, as
well as the eas4iest in operation, of ail purgatives.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

Tiat Bristol's Sugar-coatedi Pills never gripe nor
sicken, and thait their operation does not iveaken.

IT IS 'NDENIABLE

Tlat Bristols Sugar-coated Pills ire thie est and
only antibslious medicine thati a purely vegeltble.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristors Sugar-coatetd Pills are a certain and
speedy relief in all kind s of headache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That BristoI's Sugar-coatdilPuIs are unequalled as a
remedy in the différent stages of Liver Compaiiunt.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coateti Pills are te only purg.-
tive that eradicates Costiveness and Piles.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are a geratle, safe.
yet certain remedyi m Indigestiwn aid Uyspemia.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristols Sugar-coated Pills are the best of pre-
piaations for clearing the Complexion andi brighst-
ening the eyes. .

IT IS UNDENIAUBLE

That Bristols Sugar-coated Pills give a sweetibreath,
and cIear and strengthen the voice.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-çoated Pilla are the bcst, safest,
and mot agreeable Of fsamiily. redicines. They
will not disappoint you. T'y them andti be re-
stored ta health.
For Sale at all the principal Drng Stores.

EA U T IF Y

THE

C O M P L E X I O N

By using Ms-ra' &. Lunan's F lorida Water. It is
the nost hcaltiful and safest (if ail csumetiCs, con-
taining no deleterioua ingreilients, being preparedi
solel> fron the rici floral perfurnes of nature, ui-
adulterated by any foreign substance wlatever. It
is suited for use by the blonde ant tbrunette alike.
inparting tiat beautiful, clvar softnesse to the. akin so
minch admsîired in thue fair sex. .Uyreguiar use at thse
toilet it tends tot

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINK LES,

the softness of skimi produxced b>' its tuse. taking aiwiay
the natural inelinaitioni of the cnticle to fona tia
ridges and furrows. Murra' & Lanmn Florida
Water is really the mo.t deligltful sand eficacious cf
toilet waters, every tLing entering into its compoi
tion being of the filest quality, and s(o cimissed as
to secure their best effects. It never chlaiges nr
alters, keeping fer any lengthl of time, miai in any
elimate, as delicate and fress lS atthie moment of ils
preparatisn. It is also very extensively' used as a
dentifrice, on account of the

EX.QUISITE FRAGRANCE

which it leav* an thie nouth. Tise proportions
sihoutid be about a tea-spooifusl to a glass of pure
water. It neutralizes the minute particles of food
lorlging ia the ie metisanti rcls etht prolifle
cdnge cf decayed teethI lad breadth, and unheulthy,
white looking gumns. Moreover, by the use of Mur-
ray & Lanman's Florida Water the breath is macle
sweet and pleasant, and the teetI wlite without mny
danger of injuring the enamel, a difficulty existing
with ncarly all the msouth lotions and powdcrs for
the teeth. As a general thing, ladies who ma ke any
pretensions to reffutment desire to have

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe that thre is nothing will tend more to
produce this effect than the constant use of Murray
& Lanuman's Florida Water mixed with the water in
the basin. It removes redness and roughness. The
ladies of Cuba and South America were the first to
discover the extraordinary virtues of this floral water
as a cosmetic, and, after twenty-five years of every-
day use17 they lave decided that it s the .only fra-
grant distillation combining all the requisites for a
safe and reliable beautifier of the skin, as well as an
exquisitely delicate perfume. Probably the most
distinctive fswtrer cfMurray & Lanman's Florida
Wster la ils rontierful

BUFIESHING POWER.

The sense of siell never tires of it, but rather seomas
to find a more intense enjoyment the longer it is
accustomed toits use.

As there are:counterfeiti, always ask for the Flo-
rida Water prepared by Lauman eKemp, New :York.

For Sale by aill respectable Druggists, Perfuàers,
and Fancy Gooda Dealers.

MPoRTERS AND ANVPACTUESB

RATS, CAPS, AND FURS,

CATEEDRAL BL OC,

No. 269 NotaR DaM STESET,

MONTREAL.

Cash Paid for Raw Furs.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

By a species of instinctive feeling, the people of
nearly aIl countries are greatly averse to those med-
icinal preparations whiclh contain minerai substances
amonget their ingredients. And yet, if the question
was asked why they objected to this class of medici-
nes, we presume few could give an intelligent answer.

evertheless, the aversion is well founuded.
AIl inincral substances, when taken into the sto-

mach, are cumulative in their nature-that is tu say,
they remsain itier partly or wholly in the systein
and accumulate ivith each adiditional dose, until in
many cases the result is death. For example, arsenisc,
although known to beai deadly poison, yet in certii
parts of Switzerland is extensively used by the moiui-
tain guides us a means of giving them, vulgarly
speakinsg ' long ivinl.' But ltiouglh it is thus
ieneficial for a time, the ultiimsate result is always

deat.
It therefore beecmes evident that the popular dis-

like to iixivral niedicines is well founded, and it is
dotubtless in a great imeasure to the cantire absence of
any minîemra ssubstance that the wondesIful susccess of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA -

in this country is ta ascribed It is prepared
froi the best quaility of tIe Samsparilla Rout, with
which ire comibined otlier cleansirsg, purifying, anti
ieuling route, barks, leaves, and balsuic gmss-the
wlsole, witlouit doubt, making the best depurative
and inost valuable medicine known to the facultv.-
Tse preparation of this great remletv is carried on
under the personal supervision of the most stientifie
hemiists and pharmaceutists, and none but ilie

choictt ingredients are ever allowed ta enter into
its composition. The result is, that its action is
alwauys uniform and reliable. Its vfects upi tthe

BLOOD AND HUMORS
is to purge and purify tuem of ever naton ofdisease,
and to instil into the genierail systein a degree of
vigorous., natural life, that enables even the weakly
and fragile to throw off and reist the attaeks of
disease. All old sares and enptions of a scrofulous
or syphilitie nature, all ilerous diseases, Sat
Rhemîu, CaîrbunsclC, Boils, Blotheles, or Pimplesare

SPEEDILY HEADED
and rernovetd . and ainreelw easticity and vigor given
to y ie b titli isdeed most agreeabe.

ln every case wien there is reason to ssiect thle
blooîd amd Ihumors cf being impure t'r vitiateti froin
wihatever cause, Bristol's Vegetable Sugar-crated
Pille should be used in conjunctioni Ithte eSassa.-.
parilla, as they carry off tie dvpraved matter, und a
complete cure mort speedily elsues.

For Side ati all the principal Drug Stores.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
NOS. 6, S, AND 10. ST. CONSTANT STREET.

THIS Establishment wil]lbe re-o'pened for tie rç-
celtion of pupils on Monday, tie twcety(nth of
Asugust, inetant, st nine c'c]ock, .mn.

A tiorouglh English, French, Cornienil aind
Mathemuatical course of mstrutioni is iraparted on
niwidterte teins.

For particul]sC, apply ait the Sciol.
WM. DORA,.

August 25, 1870. 2n

GLASGOW DERUG HLALL,

400 NOTRE AMME STREET.

THE indersignedi legs to retuirns ils grateful ne-
knowledgments to his numerous friends anid eus-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage during tie
part tens years. He would, at hlie mlle finie, renuaîrk
that while yielding to none other in the quality of
us Meeicine anti tie enre with wihici they are dis-
penseti1, the- chairges iill ecsl>' hiesd as are corn-
liatible with a first-class article and a lair, honest
profit. Being a lieliever in fret trade in Physic, bis
store wili be found eîtil to the wants of Aliopa-.
thists, Hasapathiists, Eclectics, Tlhonpsonianîs.&sL.,
with all the Patent Medicines of the diay. As cer-
tain interested parties have circulated arumor cre-
ditiug imwins itlh Iamving an interest in othser drug
establishments besides is own, hie itaes this op-
portinity to say tait is sinply unrnse. 'Trusting
that the favors of tie jpast will be continued in the
future, lie remains

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HAR'TE, Druggist,

Glasgow Dng Hall,
400 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, May, 1870.

A VALUABLE FAÎRM
FOR

SALE.
LOT No. 4, S. B., in the Township of BiIduipn, in
the County of Midtlesex, Ont., contaiing 120 acresi
useo r laes, 75 acres olem dte, dand in a high statue f
cultiration, balance inlu utî.itil timser laîndi, tiiere
is a good thriving orcliard, two overflowing spings,
one of whioh la la the pasture, and the llier at tise
bouse. A frame bau 35 x 45, a frame driving
bouse 30 x 40; these buildings are almost new.-
Said fiarm is situate on the London and St. Mary's
gravel road, in the leart of the celebrated Huron
district. It is 14J miles from. the city of London,
and 12 miles froin the important town of St. Mary's;
it is tlhre miles from the village of Lucan, and three
and a half frons the village of Granton-the three
last named places are important produce ariakets on
tIse G.T.R.R. Itis iis itii tisyee-fotsrtjsofasmile cf
" post office, two gond stores, a blaek-smifbsbap ant
a tavern; it is within a mile and a balf of a Roman
Catholic Churei, Presbyte, and Separate School; in
Lucan thera are thire Protestant chiurches-mamely,
Engiish, Methodist and Presbyterian, together with
three Scbools, and.all tiease places are approached by
a first clas.gravel road.--Termsmoderate. For fur-
ther infomation apply to John Mcfllargy, on tie
premises;or by letter, to- Patrick Mclbargy, St.
Mary'sRoad, Elginfield, P. 01

Dated th.is.2Pth daYfo June, 170.

W'RUCNT & BROCANÏ
NOTARIES,

OFsiex--5B ST Fanecons Ian STeM,
MONTREAL.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D•
PHYSICAN, BURGEOX NDB ACCOLcIEïm

MAY be consulted permonally or by letter at his(f
ice, 503 Craig Street, near corner o! St. LawLrzc4C
and Craig Streeta, Mautreal, P.Q.

The Doctor ia an adept in the more serious diseaea
of worncn and clitdren, bis experiaxîce bierng Try>
extensive.

Office Hours-From 7 te 10 a.m.; and from 4 to.10 P.m.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION

M A SS0 N C 0 L L E G E,
TERREBONNE (NEAR M ONT R E AT»
THE RE-OPENlNG of the CLASSES of ths

and popular Institution, will take pIacel i>
THURSDAY, FTRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIEs.
IST PECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COUINE

Ist anid 2nd veaîes.-Gramumar Claàe,

MATTEUS:
1st Simple realinîg, accentuation andi -elinini
2ndcl An1 equal antid cid study of F tr eciuin Ecg.

lish syntax.
3rd Aritlhmentic in all its branches; Mental calt ni-ation;
4th Difierent styles of writing;
mi Reading of Manusscrpta;
6th Rudiments of book-keeing.
Tth A n iabridged view of tlversal i-tory.

2ND SECflOx.

ul year--Busnes Clas.

This depasrtner1t is provided with ail thle iasl
inn necessary for iiitiating the business studtLen îe.
the practice of the varicus ibranches,--ounti, ande x e h a n g e o ft s b a a k i g d e p a rtre t - t el eg r g
otece-fe-sminlles c notes bilIs, drught .ts. in
use in all kinds of commercial t sacior ---Ne
departnert, comîprisinig the lvading jourrmî,îS of th.day in Enîglish aud French. eli reading ro<'m i.furnished at the expeneL of thei College,and is hifl-intended to post tihe pujils of the inej, 'e

currnt events commerce, &c.
N B.-This class forns a distinct ai <cornte

course, andn iayl ie fllowed wthliouit goig thio,urv ot lie cailivr cass

MATTms.

1st Book-keeping its varion m
sinmle asi; well as the moet c'lnmp;icat thd e

2ni Commercial arithlnmetic
3rd Commercial torrespondence.
4th Caligraphlv;
5th A Treatise on comrerciai law-
6th Teiegrpuing;
7tl Bnkirng (exhange, discount. ictons u«,-in isiuiss);
8th Iiiimrace:
9th Stenogradu-:
10ti , istory cf Canada (for students o li[

tlie entire course.)

31m IAN.AsT SECTION.
41 ytIUr-Clc ,r Poiie Liieraure.

MArns.

Ist Belles Lettres-Bhetoric; Literary (n.
Sion;

2nd Ccntî-rîjnrary 1-listnyr;
3rcl Cornrn.reii ad lhistî rical Geogînphy-
4th Natural Historv:
5th rtloicultuir (tlower, trees, &c.>;Cth Aîresitcture;
7th A treat in doniestic and political Econen,

Sth ycar.-Cla of Science.

1 cf Course of moral Plilorojhsv
2ndi Course tof civil Law.
3rd Stiuly of the civil an(d po]itical Constituion ifthe Dominion of Canada.
4th Experinets iii satural PhulosopIa
.th Chemistme
cth Prsaîticali Gecmetry.

LIILEJAL ARTS.

Um'win.g-Andemiland Linear.
Vocal sti nuitruInitNal MuSie.

TE]1S :
Bord and In strction........$100.o per m
Half Boarders............... .20.00
Day-Scholars................ Jg.gg
Bed and Bletiding............ 6.o0
Washigandi Menciiîg cf Linen. 600
Use of Liirury...............1.00

DIARRHoeA RE.ME DIES.
Dwiglt' Diaiso ea Mixture.Brcwn's Cii lacs] vise,
Dixon's Backberry Canninative.
Fowles's Extracty aiWiIdStraivlerry.
Butler's Blaekberry Cordial.

Parties going ta tise Senaide or Country' shouîld
la > lu a s r p of o n t or tis o îJie r uf th se ex c e l Ien t

Granular Effervescent Citrate cf Magnesaia insprt-
ed direct frcm .Alfred Bishop, Landau, Enîgmil.

HENRY R. GRÀY
Dispeusing Cleuit

•144 St. Lawrence Main tretl
(Estabalishecd 85E)

N. .B-Physicians are respectfully informedl that
I have just received Sulpho-carboîate cf Soda, from
ne cf tise best London mnakers, anti amn expectirg

thea other Sulpho Carbolates daily.

.S8E L ECT » AY S C hJOOL.,
Under tise direction af tise

SISTERS 0F THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRS1
DAME,

744 PA LA CE STREE T.

Houns ai ATTzwDàuqexFromn 9 toll .. ; anti froma

'The system cf Education includes thea English and
Frenech languages, Writing, Arithsmatic, Histoy,
Geography, Use. of thse.Globes, srnmLcue
on thse Pratical antid Po traci nsyL cue

- - opisar cianaswiths Plain
iLdonaetiNeedfle. WokDaig Muc,

Vocal and.Insti-mentai Italian and German extra.
No deduction mad'forocai&na gbsence.
If the Pupils take diner in the Zutabliuhment

$6,00 extr-a par quiartei-,

iz A-- 1 Jl lç A (1 1 v P. 1 - - ' & .1 1


